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TIUi: SP-tlEflES OF- AC'£I01! OF TllE niQUISIT!ON 
IN TUE COUb"ThlR-RfilPOfil~'I.TlON 
l~ IntroductiQn 
"Tho idea conveyed in t."1:e term Inquia'i-tion is the punishment of spir-
itual or ecclesiastical off0noas by physical pains a·nd penz.ltios. 111 Tb.at 
is tho original meaning and object of this instituti()Jj. The .Inquisition 
had existed. within the pale or th.a Christian Church e:.-er since the tia 
of Conatantine. 2 Previous -to this time and also during th1:(.r~ign of eon-
stantine when C'nriat-ian_ity became a state religio,n,_ moat of tho persecu-
tions VJ8r8 political. It was in 34~ that the real fore·-runner. of th,e· L"l• 
quisition was born.. Priseillian. a man of high 1r.orala and learning wn.s 
acc~sed of' -err-or.eous doctrine by tho Spanish bishops-. Ero triod to escape 
by throwing himself upon thEJ Emperor' a meroy. However, he was condomr.ed 
and was. id.lied together with sorao of his assoeiatos. 5 T·his was the begin-
ning or a.."l institut.ipn which rtas to 'te so cruel and haartloss .• 
Tho historians. distinguish between three di£for.ent types ·of tho 
·.1. Thomas' M• T.ind~ay~ A History o.£ the Reformation..; . P• 5~7. 
·. 2 ... Ibia,._. loo. cit. 
· .s. · (}.G. Cciiilton,. An O-µl;lj,ne of Christianity-The Story of Our Civiliga-
~. PP• ~8~2S4. 
l 
2 
Inquisition. There is the Episcopal, tho Papal. and. the Spanish. Before 
1253, tho Bpisoopal Inquisition '\'78.S tho one which was really in ohnrge of 
inquisitorial praotiooa, but in tho :;ear atatod above, Pope Innocent III 
established a more severe type of i nstitution eallod the Papal boonuse or 
tea rapid spread of. herasios tl'.iroughout scr.ithern France and northern It-
aly .. 4 
Forrr~rly ·cha I :nq1.1isition had beon govermd by t he. bisi'lops in their 
respecti"ve diocese,, but now the .~t1vity of tho supprossion or heresy was 
talre:i ovor 1.TJ t he Donrl.nicru:-, and Franciscan Orders. 5 Thia was because as 
Vincent says,. 11T hay wore convenient inatrumants rm.eno-ver a orttsado against 
horetics was sat on foot, since t heir order was· specially d~votod to preach-
ing and converting; a..~d as converting zraduolly ~ave place to pers~oui;ing, 
·l;hey and tho Fl·auciaco.ns ,:ere equally available and US<Jful. o6 It 'rlaS now 
a separate institutio11 from tis biahopa. who had governed previoualy. This 
ne·,1 Inquisition although axistine; side by side ,n.th the Episcopal~ ffll8 the 
more sevora a.nd therefore# more a ff;'octivo. 7 Uot that t he Inquisition 
atrunped out r.111 l!eresy, but that it carried on tho fight more strermotmly 
and at le~t co.us-0d more heretics to r 0main with tho Church if not in thought. 
thon in name. 'l'ha Inquisition Vias quite ineffective in accomplishing the 
task it had before it of turning all heretics to tho Cr,uroh. But a.a 
?uighlanch correctly aff ir:iaa "As the conversion of a heretic consists 
4. Thomas M. Lir1dsay • 21?.,• ~· • P• 59'/ • 
5. I bid., P• 598. 
G. t;arvin R. Vincent, "The Age Of Hildebrand •. " Ten Epoohs of Church 
~istory,. v. P• 391. 
7. Thomas M. Lindsay. _2• ~.,. P• 598. 
in tho ohane;e effeoted in hie ,ideu and S6ntimento nth regor.d to religion. 
and the- f rosh ones being_ inspired unto him: •. libenevor violence is usod it 
will only servo to Iilake .him. adhora moro pertinaoiously to hii. first opin-
ion." 8 And s uoh was tho case:. 
During tha Middle Ages when tho Roman Catholic Church virtually and 
litorally ruled the people c:·f tho world. this Inquisition wns one of the 
£IainstG)"S by l'.'ii)ich tho Churoh . .maint~·ined tm iron hand over tha subjoots 
or Clluroh and State.. Moreover, they U$Od the doctrinoa 0£ · aacra.>nentalism 
aod sa.cerdota.lism th1·ough the interdi.ct t .o compel man to oboye: Oi'ten 
t ho people mJre not as obedient ns the ·m-..ur.ch desired them to be and it 
is· t hen that tho Inquisition vm.a to provide tho t1ooe.esar'j results. 
!?owevor, v11'l.on tho Middle ~es •. ospecially tha Dark Ages, had passed .. . 
man becaroo lilore educated' and enligh.te-nod fo both. secu.lar and religious 
matters. Thia faet oausod no little stir among the people as +>hey Qlowly 
b-a·gan to realize what their position under the Church had been.. It is 
during the Re .formation and in. the 9ount~r"!'Roforrnation. t hat th~ people. 
eapacia. lly t he co,.nrn.on peoplo • bogin to awe!ron and tr.r to put · of f from 
t ho;nsolvas the yo.ko that .had boen on their nooks for so many centuries. / - -
In this paper it will be one of' the purposes to show this general awakon-
i ng -in pointil'.g out what tho. people decided to d.o a.bout this- rule of the 
Se condly,, it will also ~ shown !low the Church 'a influence over the 
people began to wane. During the centuries previous to the Re.f;'ormation• 
the Church kept a. stern hand over tha rulers as noll as th8 people of all 
:Surope. They governed the secular as well as the roligioua .f~eld... This 
·:,. 
B. D.. Antonio Puigblanoll, The I~quisition Unmask"Od• I • . P•· 88. 
4 
they could well do v1ith no trouble 'br..lcauso of the ignOl'anc& oi' tho inh.e.b-.. 
i'lie.nte of the countries o~ Europa... ilov1&-ver •. with the revival of vernaou-
language-s and th.e inwntiot'l or the printinij press 1n 1440_. the· people 
b13cwue moi:-e aduoated and >;"allied a.bout their oeoular ruler rather thtl.n 
around the Churoh off'icers na thoy ha.d done previously. 
In thi--s pa.par• wo i.'1111 endeavor to , sat down tho ape eiaJ. sph.eraa of 
action of i.:;his institution in regard t-o the:; quonc..liintt of -vnr-ious heresies 
which arose within the <,'huroh. As we rof'er to the torr.a herutics at var-
ious times., lot it ba understood iihat we are V-iewing people- as heretics 
as those Vlb.o de'1·iated from tho t eaching of the Roman Catholic Church. 
This will be dona ouly £or tho sa~ oi' clarity, t:1.ot to pi-O"i.TO that they 
\'.Jere either wrong or right :tn their beliefs. 
Tho field which wa will dis.cuss is that oi' t he _Counter-Reformat.ion 
period • . 'l'he Re-i 'ot"m\tion period is gene.rally a;ocepted to l'Er tho time be-
Castle ChUl!ch. of i?ittenbarg, to 164.0a: wi..ien the. Reformation ,.,an ·praotiealiy 
over and tho vario.us Churches had teen established. Tho Count.e.r-Reforma-tion 
period in 1'.hi.oh tha Catlrolln Church trittd to ro-esta.blish h-ers§J.f as forn.'-Or-
ly, will be the time referred to most. ger..arally m t.~e· paper •. . This period 
in the histor-.f of the w:orld runs approximatoly from 1540-1$50 differing, 
of cours·e.,. in the various countries whioh will oo troated in the, paper. \ 
l-... urthermore, the papor hwi boen lii1dtod t o E·urope it.self although 
·the Ir.quis-ition had fo'Ut!d its way into many of iihe newly dise·Oliered co-1-
onies of Spain and othe.r nations. 
In co11olusion. mny we ·st-ate that. -tho purposes o.!' t his paper \'Zhich 
were· referred to above will more oi'ten be pointed out in~orioal fact 
5 
rather than with the· ilzmediate words.. . :It cannot help but be noticed 
that there is a daci!ied difference bettroen tho z:w.n of the dark ages and 
the man of the Count~r Reformation both in regard to his eduoation and 
his a.ttitudo in respect to Church and State. 
6 
II. The Inquisition l~~ Spain .A,gaimit the Je1YS . 
"'i'he- apostasy of the enforced conve-rts from Jud8.ie was the approximate 
oo.use of the establishment of the Spanish Holy Office. _.,l ~ver since 1391 •. 
it was e. sir.iple task to par3uade the Jews to be· baptized and to aocopt the 
nar.-ie of Christian. Y:Jie-n Ferdinand and Isabel.la. came to the throne •. i-t 
was an is-sue t ofore the-m to bring a.11 the Cenvoraos .. the oo.nverted Jews, 
to a c;reate·r uuity of' faith with the Christians not only in name- but also 
in heart. This o.ould Ol"J.y be done ef'teotiwly by feree. :rn· 149.9 • the 
ordiuanoo was lllade that all tho converted Jel'lS should be scatte.red araong 
-the Christ-ions in order· that tha in.flueuco of Chri-atia.ns should be felt 
and they would chtmge thoir 1,1ays .• 2· 
In 1500, hom:vor., greater stre-ss. was put on the regular observance 
of mass-. sermons• feasts, and prayers. This was all done without tho in-
str\1otion of the converte.d poopla- in the doctrine~· oi' the Christian Church. 
The proof vihich was often used to ac·euoe one or tho othor of separation 
from tha Chl"'istian relit~ion was oft"en very flimey. For e-xaraple,. the -cus-
toms of the Jrn:,s, uhethor ·of re-ligi-ous- nature or net, gave to tho inquis-
itors tho excuse they needed to prosocmte many of the people. Or.e note-
worthy example of' such procedure was a -iroma.n by the name of Elvira. de 
CMpo. Rer ·trinl was .a·t. Toledo. It wa-s eetablished that she tiras a Christ-
ian as f'ar as outward praotioes ware concerned. She went. to mass. she was 
1. Henry anarles I:.ea, A Bistory of the Inquisition of Spain.,. P• 2Sl. 
2 •. !bid., loo.-. cit. --
7 
kind, but .. ,ould r.ot eat pork and when she cooked it for others. she 
handled it with a cloth so as no't to touch it. tm.en aslmd at tho trial 
v.i1.y she used ouoh metho!is in oool:ing. sho ansW&red that she hn.d throat 
tronblo- therefore she could not oat. it-. ."t.nd au f'ar as the handli.~r; of 
it was concerned, she replied that it made her hands smell to touch it. 
The witnesses in hor trial v10re two employees of her husband, Pedro de 
Liano end Alonso Colladoa.. who li wd with them in thoir honse and spied 
on them for tho benefit of tho !nqui:s,ition. ·Elvira was put O?l t:rial and 
tortured twioe. Later she was sentenced to littlo more than siz months . 
in prison, but thia uas ohanged to spiritual penances.. Finally#'· ahe was 
freed. bttt her li!'o was ruined and was Bp&?Iti in mwtomos~, having an in-
ofi'aoea ble stain. cast on hor. hor family. and hor de.seendants. 3 
~iEl ca..11. seo e.nd understand th-at beco.uso of tho energy of the Inquis• 
ition, t he s pying of r..eighbors e..YJ.d so-called friends •. that the zaal of Ju-
daism finally drifted f1:l)'8.Y and tho oases diminished noti.cea.bly. Fro"!!l. the 
start of the ·&i."7.teonth o.entury to the. final e?ld of persecution. there were 
only one-hundred. eases on reoord. Sin-co tho lack of ca.sos wa:a beoomine; 
greater and greater. the ~thods of the Inquisition uero becoming milder. 
In 1567 • Pius v • at tho roquast o~ r:hilip II. ordered tho Judaizing Christ-
iana absolvad by, salut·ary and bonignru:xt ponanCO'. 4 
s. Ibid., pp.~ 232-234.: 
4. Ibid.-. PP• 234-235·. 
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III. The Persaeution or the Uorisoos in Gr.a.nada 
Ever since th~ ~oors wore overcorno in Spain. they were all<med to 
stay in the country as s.ubjeots of tho ld?!g.. This T/118 done nth a guare~ 
tao of their freedom of religion o.nd oustcnn. It may be that booause of 
their industry and skill in the artB and crafts that they r.iere ~lloi78d. 
·and even onoouraged to stcey:. Although tho Jews were peraocutad under the 
reign of Ferdinand and Isabella. the 1-1oria·cos v.-ere lei't alone. The t~rm 
Horia9~ .was t.l'.i.e name gi vo.n t .o tho converted Mo~ 1'iho he.d bee~ f orci bl.y 
obligod to accept tha religion of the Cntholic Church. They remained 
Hoh.ar.:i."!ledan and whenever they could• tho-.f sank back in.to tho r~-ligion of 
t heir f a.thars. Of those Lea reporte that vthen the final capitulation or 
Granada was signed on Novembar 25. 1491: 
th()y ( Fordinand and lsaoolla) •. for thomselv&s,. for thoir son 
the· Infante Juan and for all tho-ir· ouccea,sors,. ·roco-ived the ?.;oora 
of all places that should come into tho agreeoent as such to bo 
honored and respected. P.elig.ion, property., frae-dom to trade, 
lo.ws and oustoms oora all guUt"enteed,. and evon renegade·s from 
Christianity among them wero not :to be maltreated, while Chrfst-
ia.n woman marrying !'1.oors .-,-ere mo· to choose their religion. 
This peaco reirr.nad be.t~~en the Christians and the. 11orisoos until ~ovem-
oor ... 1499• The archbishop of Granada~ Hernando de TaLl.v...,ra., who \"JU a.lao 
. . 
·the confessm~ of Icabolla, co.nstai.'1.ly did mission work amor.g the Uoors and 
had won maey couvarts. Then Ximenes. vas called in and his new ideas of 
comr.ersion by force really began the parsocution of the ttoors. 2 
Granada proae.nted a difficult and dangerous problol?l. Tho population 
li:as almost all made up oi' the tioriseos and tho land vms mountainous and 
l.. Ibid •. , PP• 317·-318. 
2 •.. Ibid.,. P • 320. 
I; . : 
9 
rugged giving the peop~ . I!1tW¥ places· to find refuge.. The wholes~le _pun-
iahme.nts beg.tin i :u ~526 when the cOtmnis,aion sent out by the lnquia-ition 
r.eporte·d th.at thoro ti'ero. no more than .seven true Christians in the pro-
vince. Almost im:oodio.'te-ly the- 1nquisi~ion W!ls moved l.'r'.:m Ja~n to Granado. 
nnd ta..."'ll:.i(;Jsty .for past o1'£enoos :,,ere ·gr-anted ~ a . peri9(i of tine vmo gi,wn 
o.o thut those 't\ho wished might oo-nfo·~a,. 3 
The first gon.oral auto dli re- W:;1S held in 152.9 and accused by 1-t w 
fincl only t hree ~oriso.oa.. nut the tens:ion uas grov.l.ng in Granado. oooause 
th.a Inquisition mlB more act!w tbm1 evar. The prios:t.a and judicial o!.'i'icera 
eoutinued to opp.roes- the people . unohecked anr-1 finally a new sour:oa of :it-
taok was ueed. Thia was thi:> progress-ive a.-poliation of their la.nd_s. by "Jud• 
zoe or Eoundar ios. 11 These wm. in the 1?.ama· or the- King confiscated the 
property of the ~loriaoos Ttheth~ it l-."'nB purohased or iIJhoritod.. In 1563 •. 
t hoy wore forbiddon to carry ilnllS and in 1566~ · the J;nquisition a.van reaehed 
int-o the lands and homes or tba nobles nner& mahY of t he ~oris.ocs had taken 
ref uge. At this time, <}uerrero#.' the nre.hbish:op. of Oi•anada,. cuso appealed 
to the fopa autl to Philip to in&tato measures waich would co.use· th.o Uoria.-
. . 
cos to con::~ out into tho open. This .he dld by forbidding tho aecret eel~ 
-ebrati ons which h11d pre;riously l:spt the·ir. own 3pecial rites and OU$toms 
i'ror-. the publi"e Yiew. MoreoVE>r , , ~-inoo· most o.f tlte ?:tor:.scos .became Chri;s~ 
-ians by Da.pt:i.sm,. tMry- we:r,':l re-quired to leave t -beir old ~ -such no woaring 
s pe~i:al clothing., . he.vine; their oWD 1-anguago., and oua-toms.4 
To oo.r 1-y out tho p_rovisions of th& . lt!w_, Pedro de· Deza. a member of 
t he Supremo, VlflB appointed prooid8l'lt. ot tho chm1oellery of Grano.da. Eis 
appointment took ofroct on ;toy 4. 1566.. Ee: wo.s a well seleotod man because 
3. Ibid •• P• 331. •. 
4. Ibid • . , PP• 533-334. 
'. 
lO 
ho had lived t here in Granada since his youth and 1ffl8 wll cognizant ot 
the situation. \'ihen ho was. oe?tt. •· he objocted ceoaus.e ho mMJ giYe:n only 
t breo-h1.mdrod mo11 to guard the coast tro.'il .the attaoks from Bai•bary am· 
know that there were ·no munitiono or troopG in Granada. His objections 
were i n-.,vait1 an. tho Cott1iqil of 'i.iar ga.'¥8 h.i1!l t heir ;>-r:omise or their faith-
,-
f ·ul haokii~ 5 
Doia roached Grane.da. on May 26.,. 1566 a."ld prim(:}d and published the 
novt orders on J anuary 1 .. 1567, T}10 ~rovisions of t ho ol"der were a.a Laa 
roports: 
Af'tar t hree years· the use of Ara.hie \',as S.t'>solutaly t;r phi-bitod,. 
i r. speech and writingJ so were Moorish garmenta ·after one yelll" 
£01· fJ·illron Wld two years for Wti>Olen-1. houG-o doors: WP-N to be kept 
open on Friday a..t'ternoona.- feast-days and marriage celebrations; 
Zambres and laila&.- thot_lgh uC"t contrary to rolicgion.. "WOre t'"or'bid-
don on Fridays -ari.d feast-days; tho 1:1se of honna !'or staining ~ 
t o be nbe..ndonedJ :M:oor i sh ne.i.:.188 liere tiot to be- llSod; a.ll nrtifio-
ial baths, public ·und private, v,-ere to be destroyed, and no one . 
in future was to l.tse them. Trrovisiona· for instructi?lij t he t:!or-
isoos in the f~ith v.-ara corispicuous lr'J t heir absence. ·. 
With the publishing o!' such. an article,, great excitement; Tm.s aroused .. 
'l'he 1~oriscos consulted togetho_~ and d_edidod that if" a..'l appeal to tho King 
wot\ld not help, then rebellion was t he only nlto1·na.tiw, becaus-0 life wa~ 
not possible under suoh strict l aws.. n,e appeal vro.s sent, but Fhilip re-
ferrs-d i'b t o the Inquisi tor-general in Granada, Espi.b.osa. The i.'!imod.iate 
answr· of the latte1· to tho ntlg was that no suspension of tho orders could 
1::e consi dered and ale,t) t hat ho, tho Kine; .. was raspor:sible for all the souls 
1 
of the apostates. 
On January 1,. 1568~ tho orders were gi"t-a-u that no silken gar~nts 
oould bo worn. and an addition was t hat priests take all ~orisoo children 
5. Ibid.• p-., 335-. 
6.- I bid .. , loc. oit. 
7. Ibid .•• p •. 33~ 
ll 
ootv..oon the O.fi:~l! 1j£ th~ae- ur..d fifteen and place them i n schools to learn 
t t1e Cas-tilio.n. language ~d Christian doctrine,- Thi-s order mw e:i,'V8l'l with 
t ho pro1-aise to the people t hat their children would n.ot be taken from them 
but · marely ·that ~~hair sO,!l8 ·would bo s.a...,.ed through aueh i nd-ootrir,ation. 
Thia \'18.S t he e!X:l of Ji;liCil J~o1•isco pati.ow·:o and. nav1 it: "MlB eitl3&r s.ubmiss:ton 
or relJ611ion •. 8 
Downt.roc<lon as t he.y '\'l'8l'e·,. th1.t literl::icoa de:oided ·tl>ut t hey could gather 
about 100,000 roo~, iJut t hoy hud o. v:0-~.1 limi tod s-ou:rce of ·sup:;,lios and .:lr?."..s. 
oo b.unchod a.s 'that planed by t..1-ie l£orisoos "~he t'a.to of Spai11 would bo 
O<:lalod ., beoo.u.·lc th.e count.t·y bn:d been bled ·to oY.haustion by Charles -V llnd · 
·non by !:hilip ., l)oth in r egard to ~ ·ti.nd money~ 9 
Bt.tt as :C'o.te would have ;i:c.. . the people- of Valon-cia dC3oided on l"emain-
:i.ng in qui(;)t llnd the pri11oos 0£ ·Barbary only psf'mit·iied those to @O to Spain 
made their way to Spain.- /Jut . all i n all it took ever~- bit. or t he rosourcoa 
t hat Spain could mu&tor to overcome thi.o uprising .. 
t he .rebellion was all ~:.et for rroly 'flu:u•eday». April 18., .1568. but since 
a thres.taned roYolutio-n failed to help in forii~.ring Granada and when the 
revolt~'tion did come on DQJWmter 23.,. it !'ou.."l.d t:he Ohrist.i~ns totally u.npre-
12 
!wnadiate· responsibility and wont out with a ffi1rl thou.sand mon and rtrtually 
crushed the uprising by the middle of Fobntary having .started out on Jan-
uary 2, 1569. E:ut tho fact that there \fere various top go1:10ra.ls· prol6ngod 
the v:ar ·until tho openiog l?lQnths ot 1571. One thint to ramembar during 
this ·war is that the expeditions carried out were very often cot for mil-
itary purposes but only for tho aaJco of brinsing baok ola:ws, mostly wmon 
and children who \•,'8ro sold on the auction block to the highest bidder. 
Tho m o li8N massacrod.- lO 
1'he year·s follO\'ling tha war uero as 'bad aa those of the war. UndGr 
tho leadership of Deza, tho Tiholeaale traDSportation ot the subdued took 
place to th.a northern part of Spain. This \'IWJ· begun already in June 1569. 
The ~~rdo of Loa i1ve us a nondorful description of this act on tho part 
of the Spanio.rds showing their cruelty: 
No distinction Tins mo.de betwen loyalists and rebels. The 
men were shut up in the churches o.nd then transferred t-0 tho 
Great hospital Real, a gunshot fro~ tbe city,. \'/hero thoy were 
divided into ~angs, with t heir hnnds tied to ropes like galley-
s laves, and r.er~ mnrchod off to their doatinat.ions u.-idor guard. 
'L'he wou~n t."i'e·ro left for a ti!':lo in their houses, to ::Jell their 
effects and follow.. Somo seven or eight thousand were thus dis-
posed of, and even tht!> chroniclers aro moved to oompassion in 
describing tho misery and despair of those thus torn from their 
homes without w.arning and hurriod off to tho unknown. Maey 
died on tho road 0£ mariness, of despair,. or of s~tion, 
or wero slain or robbed -and sold o.s slaws. by those set to p:-o-
tect them. It relieved tho ChriatiWIS or fem·. m aro told., 
but it was deplorable to see tho destruction of proaperity
1
F 
tha vacancy left me.re had boen so muol} lif'e and industry. 
Thus tho whole population l7a& transported from the regions where tb.ey 
had boen. To add to the iroZJY or it all, the author remarks. "Suoh was 
tho outco~~ 0£ tne pledges given oighty years 'bo-fore, by Ferdinand and 
10. Ibid •• P• 338. 
ll. !bid., P• 339. 
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I&o.bella.. but the object of olenring Granada ot its ?.1oria:co population 
'\'13.B me·o.aurably aoc.ompl!shed •. " And all this was oonductGd in the most so.. 
vars oruolty.. 'l'o show the com.pl,ote:ness. with which the Spaniards worked 
tho trnnsportatio11., a record: of an auto da fe celebrated in .1'59.3 o.t Gran-
ada show.a eig}1ty-one convicted ef Judaism while tho·re· was only one· charged 
with Mahometaniam.12 
If ue i'ollO\'I the tioriscos into '!;l:.eir new lWJ.d we find thom labori?lg 
undor the most cruel oonditiona. The .orders· of 1567 ·and 1568 •re oo.r-
l"i-od o\tt to the letter and strange to ,my., tho ·Christian people with mom 
the !foriscos were f'orce.d to live complained to tho o.~horitios 0£ theae 
stt-onuous rules which the -ri.orisoos had to follow. But. it wa2;1 all to no 
offeot. Tlie Christians mo.ant well for the }.fo.riscos., but tho· cruelty oon-
tinued.13 
In spite of all tho ha.rdshipo 'Which they had to e,ndure., .the !Eoriscos 
finally owne out on top. Following their· respe·cti ve- trades,. the country 
soon found them ooc·oraing rich and iru'luential. Already in 15-13. tho people 
of Cortessent sent ·a potition to' Philip a13ki.og him to refuse the lloriscos: 
to not os architects.,. builders, oi- to hold public oi':f'ico... Furthermore,. 
only ten yaars after the exile., an .oft'icial complains that although. tM 
!foriacos had nothing to call their oo:n when oomiiig t .o the eommuni,ty .. yet 
now th8y OY;n ,much and are rapidly increaaing.. i!e goes on to s.ay that ii' 
this · r ·ate of prosperity would cont:inua,. the native:a of the country will 
bo the .sorvanta· of the Moors in twenty ye.are.. Othe·r warning .notes to the 
King 1mJ.ro given in the ye.ars 15S7 .. 1592. 1595. and 160'2. This all had 
its final result in the expulsion of t.1le Moors later on.14 
12. Ibid •• P• 340. 
lS. Ibid ••. PY~ 340-342. 
14. Ibid., .!22_• ~· 
, ) 
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IV. The Persecution of the aorisoos in Co.stile 
The conversion of the Moors be~an September 27, 1501, whon b-.f an 
edict the- i.:£udej::i.ros tvere ordere<l ta adopt . Christianity:. Thia edi.et did 
not meet with approval a.l'Jd on February 12~ 1602.,.. another was issued stat-
ing th.ut the ,Joors ware to ~aw Spain.. The spooi.fic p-orts T.i!tre· lllOn-
t ir.med and ·also -'(jl!-e countries to which tlley could go.. Rather than suffer 
under ·lihe rules of the InJ}\lisition v,hich demanded them to be Cnrist-i-anizod, 
t he Moors- decidoo to leave the oo~?Il;ry. True· to the distinct· nature o£ .. the 
Inquisition,. ·~ho ~oslerria v.ere, forbidden to leave when the authoritie.a sa~ 
t lmt thoy ohose emigration.. They were t hen forced to acoopt Christie.nit:,. 
A short period .or pNt0flS8 followed in ~oh the Moors -woro to bo· instruo.tod 
and on April 24th tho whole d1striot of Castile was baptized and beeam8 
Christitm if no'G in heart than by na.-oo. The people were won over by the 
lcindbess of t h~ bishop. !i.lf:onso .de ~anrique~. who later became- Inquisitor-
ga r,..oro.l.1 
Duril~ t he years i'ollo,ving1 frori,; 1507 to 16·20, the Morisoos VlQ..:'C per• 
secuted without r-:t?Jroy l:r.1 the Inquisiti-On undor the loa.do-rship oi' Xixoonea. 
Thero rJSr.o ~ edicts gi vine; t~e.m rules i.o foll,O';r and parish prieats uore. 
i nstructed to enf'or()f) these rules. I:Iowevora the a\.Jthorities saw that -re-
gardless of the st,rantt0us pw·s.uits of the Inquisition,· the hl-oriscos in-
creased at the same rate as the JU<iaizers. finally, it ,ms noted that 
. . 
porhaps tf the Christian religion 110uld be ?!lade a pleasant one instead of 
an odious one in tho eyas of the· Mor<isoos, moro sucoem rronld be attained. 
, 1 •. Ibid., P•·· 324 •. 
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In this light". t.10 edicts wero issued on August s. 15216 o.ncl April 2a. 
15U, .. 
1\s conaoienoious as thesa may haw seel::)ed. the persecution contioued. 
An elaborate aet· of the. iloalam oustor--..s and religion ll/81"8 sent to all the 
diotriets.. Tho peoplG watched.. !£ any of these rules l'f9re f'oll<mad either 
bi custom or because of r:atu:ral l.Wd explanatoi ... J' cnuses-... the victia was 
thoug..'.t to bo an apostate and -'ml8 ·treated as such by the· !uquisition. 
Doubtless many or th8 ~Jor!eoos- were won. over. but co1:t'~unitiea v.iero 
al\.my.s found in which th~ oornrersion \VSS not c.ocq>leto. One or tho11e lit-
tle co~1unit~s . vros Daitdol. Juan Yanec.,.. taa !nqutsitor of' 1:i.'-oledo,.. iaade 
an investigation and \\-O read .o.r the pe-ople being- i1npriso~d: ·in e. se'Ol'9t 
prison s,o crowded that nine w-0:iwn had to sleep iu one oell., 
This torture nnd pu?dshmont still did not cocvort thf). K:orisoos to 
the lG.St man and we s ,till read t1'..t>,t in l5S'l-, the Toledo. tri"bunal waa still 
busy with thoso horetios.. Fro!lI 15?5 to 16.10, w.e h&'\'6. 190· of Ho:risoo trials. 
in om:iparison with 174 Judai.zers and 47 P1·ote.sta.uts. They ~-or.e the most 
mu:a5rous of the Jifirotics tried by tlle tribunal. 2 
a. Ibid., PP• 324•3~-4. 
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v. The Persecution of the Moriscos in Valencia 
The- soction ki,.own as Valencia» blld ·the . largest and dense&t ~ooriah 
pop~lat.ion and t h.are a l'S·O l'Je f ind tha Inquisition can-.,fing on great act-
ivity. To build up the situation th&n VJ& must t-a'9ert back to April s. 
1519.. On t h is clay t ho Inquisition mnde a f•r.oolQ.ffiat.iozi t hat t hoeo rJoors 
who h~d been~. 11 vine; in t he- little tovm of .Manices had come i nto the Church. 
They numbered 230. &'ut own though the report is tha't tha tO\ni was con-
verted as. a ,~holo,. yet we. find th£1t there· nare- no leas t ha~ thirty-two 
~ o 't.ho ware eithe-r the r.i'\-es or daughte-rs 0£ u»n whe had been burned 
by tho Ingui3ition. 1 
Then i n 1520, the mi·stJic~ary pro~ wu of the Church rece.ivod an im-
pulse fr0111, ·a revolution which broka out, kno"Wn. as tho Gormania or Brother-
hood. This ,;a3 a war of tho poople aga:in.st the- noble-s... The placo that 
t he Uoors ta.Im i n tho pioture is o:-w or vassalage. Beonuso of this. they 
-were obliged to fight with. th.a nobles· a~ainst the people. ! n ordor to 
oripplo t be r &"'llm of tlle noblas., the leaders or tho Gei,nania decided to 
baptize t ho Moors and by baptism they o.fferGd them freedom from vnssalage 
booause they would now be Ohr istiaus:. The program went so far as even to 
foroo whon bands mut through tho land forcing the Moors to bo baptized. 
Rather t han lose t '1oir life, the Mooro f'locl:XJd to t he baptismal fout. 2 
then th(, (';0rmania bnd boon overcome in 152-2,.. the ques·tion of the val-
l. Ibid •• P• 345. 
2. Ibid.• .P•· 346. 
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1d1ty or the baptism a:rose.· Inq.u.iaitor Churruoca o.f Valoncia imediat.oly 
'bogan notion against. those baptizod since he re-oognizod the wlidity of 
the sacrament.. ffe obta.in~d lists oi" the baptized from the priests and 
even. mmt so far as to· obtQin eyo-wi ~:ness-es. Soon howe"J'8r • t71 tM action 
of <krdiml Adrian. tho nori:l'cos l?ere saved as he gav.c -chot1 tolerance. 3 
TJ:tis freedom- of' ralig_ion g~ve tr..e· Morfacos: tno chanoo t4oy mmted and 
they again rat.urned to t heir om,. religion. fio:r,"8·."Gr • the Inqi1fai'tion 'la& 
deter:Ji~tted that -the Christians vmo lir'Cl'G baptized by for.co under tho Gor-
·man1e. -mra to bo held to their Christianity. 'l'h-e inws.ti5ation lasted 
only f rom !tovembar ·1:t.'": to the 24th, 1524. It mis c.t this ti,;;.a that the 
fisoal of tho tribunal_. li'ornando Loazos.., the f uture nrchbis-ho·p of <Jr.u-
o:1oia.~ G;t\ve an eJ...-plllt1.ation of ,vhy the Moriseos· should be held ~o their 
baptism although it was received under coercion. Re st:ated· that the· vio-
10~100 wai; :1. crir.e~ but t he final result v;as ,good a.11d shows how God br~s· 
0ood out or e-vil. Tha S8· baptized i::oriaooa had boon aawd and now should 
bo .forced to lldhQ.ra to tha <:hristia.n !'e.ith.. 4 
This decision was carried out . .o.nq on Sund~. t~ay 14, 15.25., tho . edict 
uud~r seo.urity of li!"e and. propcyrty. After this· date, the ~cri·s.cos. would 
find thamael vas void of both.. 5 · 
Tho -e:cci-temsnt ra{S~d on and fir,.c.lly whon Charles V re-ccived s.bsl>lu-
tior, fr-<l,11 an o&th that ho took i n 151$ to ra-frain from 1 ... creing J!oriacos . 
to be Ohriatia.nlzad., t he actual pe.rse()~-.tion mis on. On Novenb3.r 25, .he is-
a.ued ·m conaral dacr.ee· i n wl1ieh he. st:it-...--d expulsi<;m f'or e.11 }!oriscoa.. All 
3'. Ibid • ., P•· 34?-.. 
4. Ibid •• PP• 54e-~so .. 
5.. Ibid., P• 351. 
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Uorisooa had to bo out of the oountrios of Valencia, C:O.talor.J.o. ~nd Aro.gpn 
6 by January 31, 1526. 
Howver. this edict was ao!'toned by a.YIOthar st-e.tomzrt. made on Decem-
bor 8, in '.Wbich i ·t was statacl t .b.at conversum could relieve them from ox"!" 
ile· and as· Lea reports, "Thu· Inquisition eave notioo tha.t it ,,ns propared 
to a.et, and 1-1., :ptlhliahed ·t;ren10ndous ecmsures; ~dth a pona1ty o£ n. thou,. 
sand tloa":l.nn, o:gain.a·I; all !.'ailing to aid .it- e.gaii:ist t'1c,se .mo obG-tinruely 
thn.t he barrtizod 20,.000 frun.i.U .as.. The : :ori.scos, homr.-er, reported that they 
trera l::.erda-d into pens and w.nter v.-ai; then scs.ttored O\"er thet!l. S~ hid 
t;,olru':lelvos, :md ottara si:ou'~od,. "No .;a;ts?" bl.a to~ehod r.191"7 
'.i'he Inquisition continuod its le.bor unrelentingly and =.fmY ®re the 
parsacutiol'.!e and tho b.trni l'.lgS that fo1lowsd. Ono t..hing to note hero is· 
·th.ut al:thoug~ the Moriscoo v.ere th.re-a:'-vaned with ~ulsion, yot en Dece~ 
ber 22, tho ~forisooe vJere i'orbiddeu to leave- tho oo,mtry boca:uso .rl.thout 
~,;.'loir slave la.bor unde2; .. th.; r:oblaa, a ftwline wo~ld follow. I n 152S, the 
Co.ttoordia ol:.tained by represei-.tati ves of the ?:foris.oos s-e?It tc t l1e court, 
proa,isod t Lat th'3 ;:ioriaoos 1.1ould hava lenisncy in ra-..-rerting to the Christian 
r eli6ion. Furthor it wa·s g.ranted that £or forty ·years the bquis·iti:on 
would ~1ot l'i.'> acti va in order to g:t:(l'e tha itoriao~s sufficient ti.-oo to oorao· 
to Ghristian:..ty.· Othor stipulations were made., but they are not it::ipor-. 
taut to 1·oviatr bi>cauo0 the Inquioition by its ow. b:rr br?l"8 the Concordia 
and i n 15:n, the Valanoia triburu;i.l had fifty-eight trials for herosy and 
6. !bid., P• 354. 
7. Ibid.I P•· 365. 
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As tho persecution coutinuod. tha. old qu.es·tion or confiscation arose. 
In 1537, rrhon Chnrles 'i'lns WJkad to !f:l:'Ohibit. oonfi-soation, tho Suprema. ro-
. tortad tho.t unle.as confis·ca.tion \'1e1-e ciu-ri.ed out. 11oresy ,rould not be 
etmn~"e-d ou;i:;... Ho1".!QVOr tlio:b n:iq oo., tho ccni'i.soation ·wo.s continued antil 
in l5•2:6a: tho Fope decreed that for ten y13:l.!'S 1 t~r~ should neithor bo fined 
uor c01lfiGcutions i -n the .case or the ?tori-a-cos. Still tho oonflo-cation eon-
the decree ~lso. :.i:ing Pl~ilip promised to do this in 1547 .. 1552'• and abo 
i ll 1504.
9 
Irine.lly a cornpr-ornise w~a ra.;i.ch.ed. Ou Octooo-r 12·, 1571., , -tLo !r1quisi-
·t-or :Ss piwaa had condaueendod ·bo gran·ii tllat in co:--.:.S:idora-liion oi' an annual 
fe.e of 2500 duce.ts> ·tho property of t-hoao ooutril,,..r~"ing to tr.is .reo vrol\lcl 
not be c.c.-:.fiseo.ted. 
This agreer,1e:n:i. we.a sui·i.able to many involTI..~. It gavo the Inquisi• 
lands· and also t heir v::..s·ca.ls·. It ,vas a different story -to. the rigid ohurc.11-
oia s.nd cl.so Bishop ?ere·-z oi' Segorbe as· they protested in 15G5. 
to inore21se its inc-oms. Yie read that tna f'inos wbi-on were to oe imposed 
upon the Moris.coo could not be -:nt:orG ·tha1.1 t1.:u -dt1oa-t·s. I:O\~-ever • in the auto 
dn fe 0-£ Jru1uary 7). 1607.- t ·ome of tl:i.e Moris.eos ,,;o,1•0 fir..od ton ducats., one 
8. Ibid •• PP• S5S-359. 
9. Ibid •• PP~ 6-59-Se-O. 
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twanty. one of thirt".f• and one of fifty. givi~ us tho impressio,::. that 
tha Inquiaition v,as moro powerful than the King e.nd tho Pope cotlbinod.10 
toward the end or t..i.o co?:Itury. the activity 0£ the Inquisitio.."l in-
creased grori.tly.. Tho i'Oport ohows t hat tr..oro ~ro.re 291 ca..-ros i n 1591 and 
117 i n 1592~ The T..!ooris]1 po3":ulat:\.011 ss 11 wl-:ol(j -caa at tho mrcy of tha 
Inquisit.io!:!.. V-.ihilo tho Inquisition r.ould &how· no "!r$Jrcy on nome as in t!!e 
oa.se of the littlo villa(tOa of Ifish:ta and C{lrlat whoro tho tiutira town 
was gatb:er-od ii:~ ai1d tr~.ed1 yet t h.e re v.'8:·o ca.sos in which t hrough bibo·r-.{~ 
Thoao ;_rer G throe 'crottora tv..'-: o bo-causs of t hei r riches waro wry in-
fli:e:rt itl.1. T!1oy hud e;one u01oln-ste<l undar t ho Inquisitor ~ironda . but in 
mi:;, 1567 • C'r0ro:=:.i;;-.o ;_•s.nr5.que roceived a.".l a.ccusa:tio:i against th.81'!..11 
·.rho trinl or Don Coarna is tl:w only one -of tho t1:i~ee tha.t hns beon 
pr..., sar"md, but r;a ns:rnmo thnt tho others took tho aai;:c course. On Janu-
ary 12., l5G8, Don Coame n;>pa :-.rad at the trial~ Ro roportod -that r..o had 
beon "hor11 a :-soor, but ho had boa-n ba.ptizod. !i'urthor • ho wished to be a 
Chris·l.iinu and r.ocld do whr.t3-.;or t !'.e inquisitors. 1·equirod. Or: J_.ly lGth .• 
ho '.',-as oiven th.a citv n.s his nriGon ucm1 f nrnishinrt 2000 duonta for his 
V ~ ~ • -
!1~quisitr..r-ge-r.ura.l" :-mc1 tllo Supror,.:a .for ?000 ducats. 
1'!1on on Juno 6, 1571, wo find him bain~ ordered be.ck to Valencia to 
f' t ' ... ., .... · J • ti">sin"' '-,1·,., o_f' P"'"don. hn • .,_.. .. · c.co :-~U,,J. • ..')\lt s hw::.ug x;:-,o pupers ;~nara..".l ... · & i;, ,.. ..... - , .., • ...... 
10. ! bid.,. P• 561. 
ll. Ibid., P• 362. 
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excused from tho Inquisition by o.n order· from the SUproaa. Again <m SGp-
tambor 3• 1577 • his trial began. At !irot ·he daoided to resist. but later 
found hirnseli" befoI"e the inquisitors.. By this tir:le 1~ !'1:id hi.""A greatly 
., 
i.rnpowrished farming at; Ga11ows. In t>ie 1~eport vmioh :ie g~ve on hi& aot-
i tdties ru; a Moor., h~ stated that he knew much of tne dootrinos. Strange 
to 3ay, mruiy cf tho-se doetrirns oore on an U!"'e,u!'!!lr.>uia.te ataie i.:e·l7.,=ean the 
arrest .:z.nc desirQd to live and die i n tho fa.1th or Chi-is~.. ;Io rocitod 
ho cot,ld hn·10 1:oan born o. Chriatian. On F&brua.i7 21. 1678• bt) ,~ s again 
roloMod i n the city u11der bail.· 
acr:tood t ,,r.turo et diacretfon for Don Coo;t--0 a.r.id Don Juen. h ·olitlincry 
audience::; \"iOi.·e hold in ·w!'.ioh tho t.i---o· brot hol·s v;er·e r;iwn -~ chauce. to Uh• 
lend t ht):ir cons-0iencreo., nn<l rv't'eal their e.cc·cuplicoo.. Thio \'Jl\U n;;)oessary. 
tr:.o t ribunal r;t a:tod, in ol"dol' ror thor.:1 to onjoy t heir pa.rclon o? 1571. 
1: r:tal was resnll!.ad but tho report ends bai'os'tl t he '\iot-tut'e ba.gir.s. The 
nrchi·,1ist 1;01! ,.T.zlio ~olgaras Mro.· in nho nas the oopyiot aas~~s tha.t the 
caso ro:::mined euspended. ~hia m~r hilve tnkon placG, es l~a says. i1 the 
tv,o brotlwrs could h..i.v.:i rniaad the o,,f'fi cient £\u-1<1:.:: or if the Iuquisition 
thought thQt:t t ·oo poor to 'be of further use as a cout·ce of income.
12 
It is interestint; to note horr the ln.ok or instruction stands out in 
12. Ibid •• PP• 5GS-S65. 
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all this persooution of the Moors. and how the love- and craving for E10ney 
plays- in at a.11 ti;~:os. Several oooo.sions saw the C'hui,oh trying to estab-
lish -chur·ohes and schools for the Moors, but either the nobles had swal.-
lowad the revenuos comi.ne from the churchos or the priests were not paid 
onough so that they could not exist. On top of this,. tho nobles protected 
the-ir vassal :~tooro from the Inquisition so that thoy would D:Ot bo Christian-
ized. If they muld have been., their slave- labor would als'o be lost as 
VJ8 stated above.13 
In this connection it is also interesting to follow the Edicts of 
Grace ·which v;ere to lure the t~oora into e;iving up their resistance and 
become Christians. '.l.'wo reasons why these •re not favored by the lloora 
nro that they Vl8ro dependent on confession and also that the conf'easing 
ones would bo compelled to name accomplioes. The lattor condition the 
Moore, as any other o-ivilizod pooplo, could rarely per.form. In other 
words. these Edicts m,re always limited in scopo and assured tho people 
of very little of TI'hat could be celled "grace. 1114 
13. Ibid., PP• 366-570. 
14. Ibid.,, PP• 370-376. 
VI. A Moor'a Life· in Spain 
In taking c..~ overviow of the conditions under which the Moors W&re 
forood to live in Spain. Y/8 find that their lif e was anything but easy. 
flJo notod bef'ore t hnt tho ?aorisoos we.re mllinly used as vassals tonding the 
land& of the lords. F'or this privilego- if wo may onll it that, thoy ,.,...re 
to pay tithes to tho lord which consisted of one.-third or or"8-half of the 
crops. I n odd.itiou to that as Lea aay.s. "there vl8re innumberablo imposts 
of' all kinds and forced loans or benevolence .• " Thoy were never ·permitted 
to movo .from one ostate or district to another under pain of death and con-
fiscation. The right to boar ·aros was ·ta.loon from t hem in 1541. They -r.ore 
not pormittod to hold holy offices. Thoir reli&ion was· for?idden and tbfl't 
of Christianity seemed a hateful imd paruioious. a deceiving o.nd tricky 
religion. 
One or the greatest probleraa encountered by the !Joors under this suf -
pression uai; tha ono of mo.n-iago. Tho Church had forbidden marriage with-
in tho r our·t;h do.gree of ld.ns'hip. .,\a the Moris cos "'8re· very often plo.oed . in 
a small district by t homselves., marriage rolati~ns bactam3 so· olose a.a to 
i nvoke the intorferanoo of tha Churoh. At the first the marriat as -r1Gr e 
lool.."ed upon as being i u:valid and the children illegitimate; the unions 
wore legally pure· conoubinege. ITowovor. t he ~arriages ~~re later_giVGn 
t he "blessing" of be ing validated. 
I n order to sho.; t lie ridiculousness .of tho s t renuous laws of the 
Church •. ma;y· we cite O!l0 more of the rulos undor which the Morisoos found 
~:~· . . : 
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themaol ves. i'his was the rule concerning the slaughtor of animals. ~o 
animal coul.d be usod that vras killed b".f the- Morie.coo but s'lad to bo slaugh- : ··' 
tared by an Old Christian. One .stipulation of tho rule even included 
killing a. fowl for a aick man. This rule was repeated as late as 1535 •. 
Under such <:ond 1.tiori.~. we oa.n begin to undorstam how tho Uori&cos 
folt and why they wont on to do what they did. We oo.n ·sife vi1y the up-
risings which were to i'ollOV:: could not be averted whe1~ tho ?.too.rs ware in 
suoh a position .. 1 
l. I bid •• PP• 375.382. 
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VII.. The Re-rolt or the Hoora 
The ooi1s·i.ant l>reaking. of promises by tha Inquisition ar..d t he aovere 
de!'ltandB ma.do upon tho }1ori ooos., fiually brought abollt a feeling of re·at-
leasness· among tho ;;oriGoos T1hic!:t coul-d not be pacified. Thi.a is brought 
out in t h.a wordIJ of Laa when he says: 
Subjeated to tho porpetu41 o:x:as1::.oration ·of' intorference lrlth 
t heir hal:,its and customs. to the oppression or their lords and the 
porsecuti on of the Inquisition, denied all opportunity to rise 
in the oocial soalo. forbidden to &njoy th.e fa.1th of their ~ 
oestors, while sodulously -trai n~d to ht\tu the roligiun imposed 
on thorn. and despairing of relief in the future. it is no wonder 
t hat the 1.sorisoos wero discontented subjects, eager to tlH·ow
1 
off 
the i nsupportable yoke and· to rise against their oppressors. 
V:1hile there wera .little more thlU! half a million M.oriscos, yet the 
Spanish monarchy had drained itself of resources both in men and money 
so that it would never have been ablo to defend itso-lf in the oase of out-
side invasion. Tho f irst of the uprisings u.ere the rava.e;es of Moorish 
corsairs. along t he southern coaat.. There were blamod on the h'orieoos. 
In t he larger raids on tho coast, t.ha ~orisoon evon osoa.-pE>d a6tletimes in 
ooooiderable nu.'ilbers. in 1559. 2500 lert; in 1510• all. t h oso- or Palmera; 
iu 1584, 2300; in 1585. the -whole population of' Collosa.2 
lli."lile t he ravages of t ho southern coasts "Wero tii•J"ial in comparison 
to .conspiraoios, yet they ~~ro in .some way oonnacted ..ith t he Norisoos. 
For llftar t he oxpulsion or the Moris·cos which wns sure to Como, t hore was 
rost from these ravo.ges. In 1559, whon !'hilip !I returnod to Spa.in he lea.mod 
l. Ibid •• P• 382. 
2. Ibid •• P• S85. 
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that tl1e Moriscoo ware plotting with tho Turks for an invasio1l of Soain. 
In 1565., a number of arrests wero ms.de for treasonable acts and it was 
rumored that thirty thousand Moriscos mro .ready to aid the Turks if they 
took over Malta.3 
Spain was now in a c;roat predicflrnBut.- Sha had trouble fro.-n within 
and without. Moreover,, bocauso of tho troubles that .she had to contend 
with .• her reso1..1rcos of 1118n acnd money became smaller and onallor.- 'The Turks 
\iere r.:er most f'ormido.bla .foe in connection with t he restless Uoriscos in 
Spain itself. This Lea brings out in his words: 
It ~ras univeTsally recognized that. through the drain to the 
colonies., t ho external wars., and tho growth or tho celiba~e 
clorgy, the 01d Christiana 1181'8 constantlj .. diminiohit?g in nwr.-
bo1·s, while the Morisooa ,<iare rapidly incraaaing; · the :material 
and especially the cilitnry resources of Spain were beooroing; 
gradually exlui.ustod. and Spanish stateamen looked forward a~.xi-
ously to the ti:!le when, as Frs.y lllod-a tells us, the Morisoos 
hoped owntuolly, to reconq~·r tho land with t.lia aid of tho troors 
and Tui.'ks. 
~iot only tbe µpriaings and the ccr1spi-racies with tho Turks bothered 
t he Spanish, L'Ut a.lso France under Haury IV entered the piotu1~0. F.enr.y 
st i1·1·ed when in 1583, the· S-upre1:\a be.ga11 aotio-n. a..sainst- tho- i;or isoos for 
plo:cs of 1·o~llion. 4 
.:iorirJ was roady to accept aid from the Morisoos ar.d i:m 1602, he began 
negotiations with tho.a. He aeut fiershal Du.ka de la Force, :~is g,owrnor 
in Eearn o.nd Navarre;, te th.o ~orisco-s· ar.d tbey vrornised eighty thousand 
l'.i!en, e.nd to deliver three .oi·ciea to him., On top of tlu1t$ t :"!Oy paid to la 
Foree in 1604 or 1605., 120~000 duce.t·s to prow thoir e8l·nestness .. 5 
3.. Ibid.• P• 386. 
4. Ibid. ~ p.. 386.-
5. Ibid.• .P• 387. 
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Th(rse r0stleas movements amot1g tho Eorisoos brought about ,action by 
the .Spanish .government. Already in 1581._. }'hilip II ar>.d his oo-i..nselors 
plamled to send to s~a ·all tha M.orisoos. w1lich would not bo oa.toehised. 
The- ships on vihich they were to be taken would be old ones which were rea-
dy to be scuttled along with the- passeugere. It. ,188 to- be done by the 
i'leet · b1.1t whon it arrived •. it wo.s necessary to go to Flanders in.stead. 
and theraby saved. tho Horis-00-s from wh-0lesGlo ourd&r..... The, werdo of Laa 
a.re interesting as he states-. ",\s Fr -ay Diog~ d8 Chaves. oonfes-sor of' Phil-
ip II. was a . nisrn.ber of the Junta •. thore could ha.vs beon no ·Oo·nsoienti-ous 
scruples oor1ce1•niug this whole-sale murder-. tt6 
Vfho..t tho Spanish government. had in plans for the !;'!oriscas makes us 
woradc,r whether t hey were truly hu.rno.u or not~ Lea reports tbo.t. tttrho alt-er-
im·tiv-~s of mnssaoro or sln~ry •. or the galleys . .. or allowing tha di&conten• 
tod to emigrate ·were barely alluded to. and expulsion ,raa in the minds 0£ 
all •. " Thero v.ore various- propostti.ons tho most horrible of ,which_ are these 
followini. Archbishop Ribqra s~~ted that a bod7 of inquisitors should bt 
sot up and should execute speudy justice. ihia ,w:.ild l&a\-e only a few 
which oould oo easily expelled and .. of' the otl1C1rs ha 1'1?0:h o.almly of burn.-
int; them.· men and ,romen., by th@ -h-Ufl_drod thousand.. Another \cas that of 
I;tartin do Salvatierra., Bishop of Segorbe,. in 15·87,. IIo suegoated . that a 
long and brutal a'ttaok. ahould be in.a.de (,md· than at the finish._. t..l>xa i;foris• 
cos remaining should . be shipped to Newroundlan:1~ whoro t Aoywo~ld quick-
ly iJ.isa.ppocu- i .f. ·i;ha males,. old and yo;.mg-. ,'lE)i·e -oostruted9 7 
6. Ibid • ._ ?• 38a. 
1. Ibid.•· PP• 389-392. 
I . 
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'."III. Tho Expulsion or tha Moors 
f'mile theno various sug~stiona \"i8re made by one or the o-'"11e.r • t'lO 
immediate act.ion concerning tho problam was taken u.-,.t-il Apr.11,. 1609. The 
Council of Stat~ una.'lirnously agroed that expulsion tm.s tho- only solution 
to t ho problem and that expulsion of' the ?!.oriscos. should begin in the au-
tumn. 1'he ·bime oot-.;;uen tho u13oting and tho .firat expulsion wan to be spent 
in orga.'"lizing the militia. im1,ort:ing troops from Italy,. and asaombling 
groups to eorunand the oo~.st. ThEt galleys from Sicily, Naplo:s ., and Milan 
t-1ere to convene at llc.joroa on. August 15tl::. •. 1 
\w got a picture or th<l eommo?1 s.onse or nono of the bisho~s from tho 
story of Ri '!.:-ora a·t; Valonoia. Early in August. Don Agustin de :Jaxia.. was 
sent to Va.loncie. to inspe-ot tho f ortifi-cationo there. but oll tha while 
::o hold a letter giving him authority to begin tho expulsion. Ribera hear-
ing of it. m·guad t hat while the lforiacos w,31·e an :.injury to Castile and 
_,.,,,,dal:us ie. t he oxpulaio11 of t hosa i n 'Jal.oncia e.ud Ar-o,e;on would bring pov-
o.rty to t ho ~dia.te aurrotmdi~s. ru.1.other he had the intares'lis of the· 
people in mind or of hi.'!'i\Belf'. oo cannot tell. b-.it he stated t ha t the &X• 
iess brotbo:rboods. pious ooquoa·t;s. uoblos •. $i)ntr-1, a.nd citizens,. since thoy 
all do~:oded ..ipon the Hori-r.oos and t hdr . a1·•.; .~nd sl..."i.lls. i<~inally, though. 
he exprt1&sed tho thought that the order oa:me from heaven and ho would f'ur-
ther it with all bis povJer. A noteworthy quotation from his letter to Frrq 
l. Ibid.~ P• 392. 
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Bloda cmd tho Do:n-inioan Prior Aloooer reads::. "Padre&, we ~ wll in the· 
future have to eat bread and herbs and to mend our own si.ioes.u2 
!~ean1'taile the plan wont on schedule e.nd ue fi?ld that by Se·ptomber 
17. t he f'lae-t -or· sixty-two c;allays. and fourteen galloons-.· carryine about 
8,000 disciplined troops reaol:-ed t h.eir destina:t.ion at ;\lioante. Denia and 
t he Alfaquoe do Tortosa. 'i-fuan owrythLvig v.us set.- t ho strategic positions 
established• t he- edict was published on S.optomber 22th. 3 
'L'he terms of the edict v.:-ero fairly liberal a!ld as uaa roports 9 the 
short uotice given to lesw shol'IB the 1-75e.Juaning pOW8r of Spa.in. Some 0£ 
the more notable po-rtions of the a-diet T.iere as follows..-· The t~orisoo.s •re 
(:';iven t hre& days tc. be o.~ .th'3· port specified by the col!miltsiener.. The-y 
could taice -a.long what t be,.y coultl oe..."T".f• They mro confined to thair in-
madiate homes.. Passa.:&e· and food would be furnished them t:o Thu·bary.. Im::, 
property burned or doatroyea. "M>uld rtrsult in the whole town· b&iri..g killed. 
Su: per oent of t h.a Mor'isoos ,A:lra allowed to rer.nin t-o keep t he houses, 
sugar z ills. ri.oe crap1 irrigating canels. Children- unde1" .foui- ye-are oould 
ata.y if t heir p~rer!ts p~ mitted them. It the <lhildren ur.der si:..: had an 
Old Christian rather aDr~ a Moriaco mothe.r, they i;·ould stay with tl:e. r.ioth-er·. 
If the i'a:thor .rore a !for -isoo ·and th~ mother an Old CMisti~ •. he t10uld go 
and the -children u,ould -s-tny vlith t ho .nother • . Shalt·e.r ir~ -the ?,:oriscos rm.a 
p-tu--.d.shalioo by si;: ye(.!l·s in t he galleys. All Old Christiaiss e.nd soldiers 
vio,r o forbiddon to iujur(> t he !-Yoriaoos by -1.1ord 01 .. d"eed~ As a guarentee 
or z~et:i o.nd t roat .ncnt. ton ,~re pt3·rm-it ted to l'9t urn i'r.t.>m Darbary to toll 
t hsir fellowman iD Spain what tre:e;timent they had ra.cei,ied. 
4 
2. Ibid ... P• 39S-.· 
3.. Ibid.• . P• SS4. 
4.. Ibid.-.. pp. 394-395 •. 
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The r oaoti.011 or ·bhe poople- to the edio:t is interestine;.. The people 
wero glad bacau.se t hey had 'Ellt:ays hated the r»risoos. a.nd tho. nobles who 
had tho W.orisooa working for t heir gain. The lords hated tb.e tho~\it t ·ha-t 
t heir- la.borers m::>uld bo tali&n from tit.em. Tho ?£,oriscos at. first wo.nted 
to reaist and .ow n "i-:egan to beat t boir plows i-nto wapons. tut who-~ they 
all decided. to ge.,_ even ·l;he aix per cent :.bioh ·,lGre to- handl8 t..1-io- indus-
tries n:.&n:bio.r.ed abovo .. 5 
Th~ lords. aftor sae-i1ig t hey oould o.ccompliah nothing by ~eping the 
vsssals , consent ed and · o.ided i."l t h(;) o.:x:pul.gion. The 1~iacos ar.:~:'io-us not 
t -o lo-avo a~:,·th:ing of vi-J.ua behi ud them.., began selling t i1ei"r prOfJOrty.. An 
ediot w::-.s announced i'orddd1ng oe.lea., .but since this would htiva le"d to re-
belliou, it w:o.a abandoned. Tho sales ware o.arriod on t-hrougho'llt t he tior-
iacos and especi~lly at the por.ts~ _the Old Christians could 'buy ~oorish . 
garman·ts, rare embro.iderios., i•ich gold and silver h.ooo for .o. so.ng •. 6 . 
!n contrast ·l.o ·che t hi d d.ns of t he Spe?.d.sn. ·t1".a Mori soos ea 6a:r iio de-
part ..,Go a l a-ad of -their fe.tner s where t hey o.ou.ld -worship as t hay pleued •. 
i'looked -to the port s .. .Troops osoo-r t ed t ho::!!. , but still -t.~ofte ~nd murders . 
along t he way ~ r.md e2ooutions wero nusiorouo. still t ho crime-s continued.. 
~t Al i cunto t hoy ouu.o ~ith music a nd so.:1g, t hanking I:.ll aa £or hi~ bless-
of lo1;r1ring, broke t .h-0.ir pro.m:ae or · £re-e tra.11sportation, . and charged t he same 
re.ta· a t'toi· ·bha first e1n00i"ka.t ion a.a a priviite vosoel. 'l'hore wra t hroe 
5.. Ibid •. , P~· 395-•. 
-~.. Ibi'd·.,. P• 396. 
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embarkations and according to the lists at tho- ports.- there wre over· 
150,.000 souls oxpelled •. 7 
Thia ent busiasni of leaving was not universal, for wa read of those 
who t al:i ue; two st rater:;ic posi·t1ons in t he ldn&dom• ono on a :poali: 111 the 
Val dol A.gutu- a:rid a C1o·l;}·JJ11" iu the ~:7UGlo. ~1o Cortes. dooi:ded ·to ro,olt. The 
./ 
)f:e.:r.ia, t he 6e nor a l i n char ge of 13-~ulsion,. ga ve ·l;hera no a:tten-tiou 1Jnti1 
The- r esults of t ;"!e r outinz of +.hass ·two positiqmi. .v ~ t errifying. 
s e.nd -i.·iere s lo.i n emd o!tly ona -Spa.Yrl.ard 'itas ktl led ar.d t na-t by his 0?.1!1 fire-
and dying to ·t he port s.· ;,la:oy o-f t he women and childr.on were taken by the 
r ondo:-ed on tho pr omise o.f life (.t..YJ.d rrroperty.. But tha soldiers,. expooting 
more hooty ,. foll upon t ha.ra nnd nt\.1rdered s~voral thousand. Only three thou-
sand T..ero b.r-ought to t ha port Wld t wo t l:01.u;-and· scatto-red among the moun-
tai~ . Tile king -they had al,e.otad1 Vieento Turi.xi, was d iscowrod hidden in 
a oav-e a??.d was. ~i ver. a moat .cruel death . Ho died a good ChristiD.11 and was 
most devoted to the Vfr_gin. This brir.gs to a ·cloao the open resistance 
of t ho ~oriscos in Spai~. 
In such a way t ho Ri.·ngdon;, of ";alo·noia w.as r i d o!.' tl"ie ~o-riscos and 
t.ha easy tva,y in ;;.chieh it was done· :pavu<l th.a way f o·r too other kingdoms. To~ 
wards t he end of October• t}1e Uarquis of San German., ffl1B sont to Seville 
7. Ibid., P• . 397-. 
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to prepare for the expulsion floora tturc1a, Granada. and A.."'ldalus1a. An edict 
v,as published on January 12, 1610, that all should be re~y to leave Spain 
within thirty days and later~ changed to t\'Jenty days. The rules wre 
about the same as those of Valencia ~ and the enthusiasm was there also. 8 
By April,. .!. ndalusia was fros or 1iorisooa and only a f~ remained on 
tho coo.st 0£ Granada. '£ho number is e:otilll1.1.tod at ao •. 000 to 100,000, and 
about 20,000 nho lai't voluntarily previously. One incidont is- sie;nifi-
oant to show the stupidity of the Spaniards in practical matters. Cordova 
asked !'or six per cent of the Uoriscos to eta¥ as in Valencia.. but wi:Sn 
refused. t hoy asked that two old saddle·rs ·Eli~t etay to enoouraze horse-
?7'.anship. S i noe those two were old and had no- c!lildren thore would be no 
oauso for .alarm. Lea. romarke, 0 Apparently thel'O were no Spaniards cape.blo 
of making harnoas."9 
'l'ho expulsion in Old and. Naw Castile• Le. ?tan~~e. and Extronadura. was 
carried out by tho Count of Salazar.. The !!ori11cos sold muoh of their pro-
perty and on December 2a., they· wore allowd tl1irty days to leave Spain. 
They were under the samo rules as those a.t Andalusia .and many Vlent to Christ-
ian countries especially ?ranee. The amount registered v.-as lG, 713 as· going 
to Franqe and 101 642 as going to other lands.
10 
The expulsions of Aragon and cataloni'a wre next. Tho sm:ie rules ap-
plied as at Valen cia with two exceptions. The children under &&'Ven-years 
wero to stay if the:ir paronta ·went to ?.ni'idel lands. and the emigrants 
-n-er.e to PS¥ their own _tranB'portatio:n. the wages or the suparintondent. and 
also an export duty on what they c.arried with them. i'he edicts· were pub-
a. Ibid •• P• 398. 
9. Ibid •• P•· 399. 
10. Ibid., P• 400. 
lished on Moy 29, 1610. l'hese brought a cry or deapair from tho r:eople 
v.ho said thoy trere C~ristian~ they would dio au such, but. to no avail. 
They were horded together in bands nUI?lbering frou om to four thousand 
souls. without guords. le2.ving the:m to the sac-king or the Old C.hristio.na.11 
Th.is ·apatheti-0 condition of 'the Morio.oos was the best that could hap-
ven to the Spaniards boon-use rosistanoo would nev1tr ·haw boen met by the 
soldiors eicoo the soldiers disba.ndod after thay had eotten thej_.r pay atd 
the officers were le rt alono. From ~ae;on tho number of' oxile<l- was 75-,000 
and from Catalonia, so,ooo.12 
In looking b~ck ovor the expul91on, we £ind some portinent taets whioh 
are very interesting. liany of' tho Mori~oos. wont to Fro.nee and the- oountry 
was overcome by. them. F:owowr·, J:18.."'Y of those in turn Jr.ade their ways to 
the ports and joUfIJOyed to Earbary~ After the Uoriscos in name had been 
cleared from Spai~, th0 internal race hatred still remained. At last an 
edict was issued on Uay 3, 1611. stating that all who hod been previowsl;y 
exempted and those who hE:Ui returned ohould le-aw within two months. except 
those t.1.10 wore priests, nuns, or ·~ves of Old Christiana with their child-
ren. This task of clearing tho . country 0£ any sign of Moorish .evidence 
V/8.S long and laborious. Under tho edict issued, six thousand were expelled. 
The Count of Sa1a£ar was gi'von the task of 3:mtting the. final touchos to 
the expulsion. 
But as. bard as t hey tried, the final touohe-s of the Noriscoa could not 
bo <Jrnsod. In Vale-noia, La 1..c:ancha, al!ld Granada, we are told., there ar.o 
still communities v.hich .Bhow the Moorish ill!'l,uenoe.. To the Inquia-ition, 
lle· Ibid.a. p .. , 401. 
12.. Ibid.-.. P•. 402. 
though. -tho expulsion \1t1e a success. Oc.casiotlB.lly. there \Jere exampl&s· 
of Morisoos oorninc; bnck ooeg;ing to oo slo.~ros in order to stay. The year 
1760 givos us t he lnst information of tho Inquisition octing against the 
1!orisoos whon it wo.a maintained that a mosque 'ffl1S supported b'/ !i017 m.1r1at.:. 
ians. !Joraovor, infor.nation givos us t}:,.at from 1780 to 1820, thero mre 
no oases of :!!oriaeos and th& only Mahome-tano are rGtlO.gades.13 
The argument& that had boon raisad in favor of tho oxpulsion carried 
with it t ho one. t he.t if the ro:mainine; properties of the lforiscos would · 
be sold, it would erase t he burden now on t he tree.a~ and uould giw a 
source of monoy to pay t he ever inc.reasing debts of the ate.to. The mo.ount 
shown by reports is large for alre·ady in Octooor, 1610., tho Council of 
Fiuanco reported t hat i n 0oann. and l-ie.drid 200,.000 duca.t·s had boen paid in. 
Dut, although t he &\O~ts v..a1•0 lar~, throtJg-h the squrunering of Phi.Up 
t his monoy was soon aocountod for. 1roet of the uomy ~nt :.:a.s prosonts 
to hia friends of the oourt iz:.steo.d of t he sta.to whore it w:is supposed to 
co. Thus Lea roports. 117.'"8 tu3ed not co surprised, the~f'ore., to find Phil-
i p, in 16~1. whon appealing to the CorteG f:or rel.ie!', onumerati_nrJ, wnoDg 
t t ,o , reasons f or hi-s. poverty, the expulsio11 of the lioriscos, in tlnich ho 
had postl}Oned the intol'e-st of the treasury to tho service of God llnd of 
t ho state." l;nd i n conclusi on he 'l'rT-ites: 
Thus-. ·n ine hundred years arter the o-verthrow or tho Gothic 
monarchy~ Spain purified rier land of the invader by a stroke 
v1hioh C~ dinal Richelieu qualified Qs the boldest and most bar-
barous in human annals. The yearning for U.".lity of faith \'188 
gitatified~ and t he .anxiety as -to ~ttack from without was allayed. 
That the price p·aid was heavy 1a seen in tho premat ure decrepi• 
tudo u hioh ova·r-took the- monarohy during t ho rost of the aoll'tury. 
The ca.uses of deca,donoe ller e 1::Jlr;'/, but I'I.Ot loast among thom must 
be reckoned tlte fierce intolerance- which led to the ox;;atriaf!on 
of.' the · most ocouomioally valuable classes of the populo.tion. 
13. Ibid.~ PP• 402-406. 
14. Ibid., PP• 409-410. 
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IX. Tho Action of the Spanioh Inquisition Agninat the E'rasmiat-a 
. The. first signs of P?"otaotantism fl.rmi.n& into Spain tll'8 noted in 
1521. The !oiuucio ~Ueander v,ri ting from Worms inforrr.ad the curia of' Spain 
tha'f. oort·ain books of Luthor wore be:.1.D.g printod in tho Spanish language 
in Flanders. Cho.rles V, t he empQror of the German EmpirG .. had giw-n orders 
that thGy should be suppressed. Ea that WJ it ms.y. the catholics in 
Spa.in \vora v-ery a.."'l:,dous to take aotion lost tho nation expe.rio.noe an in-
flux of t hda reformed tea.chin~. Just one tnottth latGr than tte lottor or 
Alo ru1der, U'lo X ·.-.rote to t he Cons.table and .~miral 0£ Oestile cha.rgil:lg 
them to stop the distribution of these boolma. furthermore. J~t a few 
weeks later, the tribur...als ,vere given ?rd&rs to a.oizo a.ny suoh books that 
might find t:.eir way into Spa.in. This order wo.s repeated a~ain in 1523. 
The first ca.so of persecution against Luthe~ani:sm ha.ppo.ned as early · 
as 1523. The victfai in quo&tion was Gons·alvo . .,. a painte~ of !lonte , AlegN· 
in ~urcia. a. rosident .in Majoroa·. It can hardly be accepted the.t Luthsr-
aniem had already po.netrated · as far as iiajorca. at this ti:Jm ~ but still 
we find Goo.salvo b&iog aoouaad of I..uti-.er.an- errors. Gonsalvo is· described 
in tho report as nogativo undoubtedly because he considered hi1:\8Hlf to 
be a good Catholic and would not toll the Inquisition otherwise. l;ntur-
. . 1 ally, ~o perished &t the hands of the Inquisition. 
It is at this time that Erasmus appears on the scone £Ind plo.ya an 
important pa.rt in the activ>ity of the Inquisition. Erasmus was aooepted 
l . Ibid .• •· P• 41S. 
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and praised by the Emperor ·Charles V l1ho considered him a p-roponont or 
culture esteeming him highly as tbe l!U:t.n of learning., r,;W,u the Inquisitor-
general Ma~rique and the archbishop or Toledo openly defendod him. But 
the opposition aroso from tlw roligious ordors whon Erasmus atta-0kad and 
criticized aowrely.. Tha publication of the Bneh.iridion by the· Archdoo.oon 
of Alcor, Alonso F,e.rnandez <re liadrid; broti;~ht on tho inooutive for the 
attack by t ao roligious ord.ere. Er:i~:in13 Wa.8 opo,nly denounced from the 
pulpit~ and finally l}anriquo stap11od in and st~ted that if tbore were any 
orrora in t !-10 writings of Erasmus, they should b& brought to tho !nquis• 
ition. Immedie:tely thu1 challer.~ ,iras e.coeptad. and a list of" twonty-one 
articles was dra~;n up e.nd presented •. Tho f irst two were discussed for a 
nont h :?.nd fin~lly ~e-c.rique sus?onded the discussion and issuod a ~-riting 
forbidding any one to write against Erasmus. But when f!.anriquo !ell iuto 
diograce 111 1529, aud Ch~.doa laft Spail,. i n the se..'l?e yoar-, the preteotors 
of Erasmus diaaippoai.'ed from the cou.~riJ,, and the cou-~te.r-activity was bagun.2 
The I 11quis.it-ion i?i.m.diately concentrated on those os;eoially who 
pridod the:nselvas in culturo 3te!ll:1'..ing· from Zrasmua. Among tilos.e prominent 
Wo find Diego Pe Uooda of Cordova or unblemished Old Christian stock, Doc-
tor Juan de Y~·rgara, secretary to Xinwnes as Arohbia-hop o.f To;l.odo, Virues,. 
Bewdiotiua Abbot of Sn.u Zoilo snd the i'a.vorito.· court preacher of Clw.rlea v, 
Padro da Lerna~ 0~"1ou of tho Cathadral, Abbot· 01' Alcala unc1 doan of tho 
faculty at t ba Univsraity of Paris. 3 
In :reg~d to· t he action oi' t he Inguiait.ion ~ainst the culture of 
The abo•ro cases will probably suffice to indicate tho Tia:{ in 
2. .Ibid., P• 414., 
s. Ibid •• PP• 415-419-
• .. ; I .,.. : e ' \ ... . \ • 
which Catholics, who had no t.liou{;ht of wander1ilg from the faith,. 
fell undor suspicion to persecution more or lee~ distressing. 
All t hese were oases of good Catholics, ,aiose P!!Oseoution 1a 
attributable to a hyporaoethesia ot orthodozy. It uould soarce 
bo worth while to follow in
4
dGtail the long SUf'«38F,i<>n ·or those 
who had similar oxpe-rience. · 
4. !bid.,. PP• 420-421. 
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x. The 1\.0tion of tho Spanish Inquisition acainst tha .Lutherans 
. The de.finite poait_ion of the Inquisition o'lier ,against the Lutheran 
ho~otios was e.atablishod o.n July l-5, 1531 O'.f Clement VI!« Ile· wrote a 
stateme:nrt o.mpOl':J8·ring !,!anrique and his aide:s to procood a.gainst the· fol-· 
lo1·rura 0£ 1:'iurtin Luthor and his defenders. Eeretios· were traate·d with 
sor.18 amount of len!rn1oy.. Arohbishops ang. bi!:J~opa ,~re , no'ti ~o , bo arrested 
)- - ~ : • •. ! 
~4 imprismw.d# k pa.uitents wore to bo(re'le.x,fd) and th:os8 who. wanted ad-
mission ·to the Church should 'to pormi-ttod with tho due puniohr;10nt. 
For soma ti:.!".-e t he I nquisition busied itself with tho foreign Luther-
an horoti-es t ha:t ga.inod ~druittanoa into Sp-a.in. ;~Ong the nio~t notable 
wo find rmmtiou 0£ rruco de Co~so •. a leru:-nad Burgl.mdia:n,. who m,s burnt in 
1551 and even ,)uoon 'M31·:1.r of Hungary i'oll under suapi:oi~n; ' Thh earliest __ .,,.,..
reoordtid ,d.ctim of' Spanis~1. blood \'ill-8 Rra..-,.oisco de Sau RQ!:!Wl of L:ltlrgoa. 
This man had l"een in bueinoss in tho tfather lands a.~d tald.J18 a trip to Ere-
raon. he became oonvortad to Lutheraniai:i- Ile t -0cam so ai..·de-xrt i:n lri-s .fol-
loWing Lutheranism that a-t 0 !18 ti..~ he attempted iio convert tho m:iperor 
Charles V a.t lia-tisbon. Persia~ing .in his ways he m\S sent -ooand in chains 
to Spain wi.re-r~) tho- Inquis.i·::;.ion tock Ofil."C of h~ving him burnt.. fillile at 
the s:take~ ha was urgad to subr.;ii·t to the Church:,, ·but :t-he crow took the 
ha.1.1<1 -or .fate and pie1.~ood him \ri.th t z,oir swords and as Loa roports. this 
1 ,.-
was not an i ni'roque.nt ma,nner of' the. witnesse·s of the tortures. 0 1·\. 
l. Ibid •• P• 423. 
' 
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The-re wero other cases such as those o!' Rodrigo do Valero who na 
finally imprisoned in a convent at San Lucar de Barrameda until his death 
and also Doctor Eg idio. the founder of the little Protoatant community 
of Seville. In vievting t ho case of the latter. we soa tho ferociouanea~ 
of the Inquisition; for .men dc,ath ca.ma to F:gidio in 1556. his bones were 
exhumed i n 1560 and burnt. Tho mi3sionary efforts or the Protestants were 
meager up until this ti ~o in Spain. There is . one indication of such work 
on t he part of Gabriel de lfo.rbonno. Lea reports that tho history is doubt-
ful. but his case shows stupidity and injustice on tho part of the Inquis-
ition. Gabriel vm.s a Frenc_lunan•. who had learned of f rotestantiam during 
t he four years t hot. he s pent in Ger!i".8.l1y S..."ld SWitzei-land. He wandered in 
Spain speaking to all he I!l(.:lt of' his beliefs and ,'ihen finally arrested• 
he stated all his Lut heran beliefs under t 1'roat of torture· and tr..at he 
ho.d been ser1t by tho heretics in Switzarland as a missionary to Spa.in. · 
Tho tribunal, however, did not balia°'l-e his story and ho was reconciled 
with irreraissibla prison. liis nephev,. anothor Gabriel de Nari:xnme, who 
had been under t he i nfluence of h is uncle, was reconciled l7ith spiritual 
• .ld d ct penance t!l'la forbidden to leave the rig om. 
~'or some time the activity of tho Inquisition vver against the s ~rea.d-
ing Luthoro.pism was slow. I n 1551, the first step seeos to haw been taken 
whe n Julius III sant a lat ter to the Inquisitor-general Valdes ampor"8rine; 
him to punish Luthe.ranisral no matte-r what position tho offendel' might hold. 
I 
Tho gront turning point in the flotivity of tho Spanish Inquisition against 
the wtherans co.mo in l55e. Up until t hat tiu.e rocords show us th:it then 
2. Ibid •• PP• 424-425. 
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v;ere only 105 cases and in this nwnbor we find thirty-uino nativos a.Qd 
sixty-six fo~eigr!ers. Even though the numcer is over 11. hundred we atUl 
have to oonsidor that every one was considerod by tho Inquisition mo de-
viated from the, C.:e.tholio docti;-ine although it 1'8.S in a minor degree ovGn 
to t~e extent of careless speech. Ti:ose figures point out that t :!ero was 
little of t he excitel:ll3nt which was taking placu aorosa the borders of !l'rance 
and throughout tho northorn parts of Europe. ~~ost of the oases •re those 
poople who had stray~d past the bordors. of ·Spain and h~d contact& with the 
t18W teachings. A3 yet t here were no groups who ge.thered as such and 
taught Lutheranism. but it wouldn 't bo long until t hat ti.w came. 3. 
,<..- ·.rho first example oi' ·this joint wors!.1ip of: individuals cam in tho 
. . 
ldugdom or Se ville. We havo already notod ·t hat Dr. BE;idio spread the 
Lutuorau doctrine and had established ·this liirtlo community in Seville. 
Attor 1~rr,idi o's· death in 1556• Doctor Con.sto.ritino Ponce de la Fuente. suc-
oeedod him as t he rnngistral canoe of' the cathedral. Before this time he 
nas !'antous for be i ng t oo confessor -and eb.apl-ain of Charle.a v. Othor not-
ables in the community were ilo.estro Garcia Arias. known as Dootor B-lanoo. 
prior of t ho C..aronim.ite house of San Isidro. I ncidentally. t he memoors 
of t hia ho1:1So as well as so-::ie of tho nuns or Santa Paula bacamB converts' 
to t.utheranis!'!l. Ot hers noto.ble are franoiaco de ~fra. 1mo rag-pickers. 
FrQ.D.cisco and Antonio de Cardenaz;·• one noblenw.n of tho highost r4tlk. Dot! 
Juan Ponca de Le.on of t be houso of tl1a Duma of Arcos and iuso Doctor Juan 
Perez de Pi :r1.oda e.nd Julian aera.ndoz.. It is notewcrthy t hat t he majority 
of this group v.ere clerics. secular a?ld regular. but maey wore loymsn. 
· 3. Ibid._. p. 426. 
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Evory class of society l'lflS repreoaatod in tho Ut-tla band wn.ich ntll!lb8red 
over 120. 
'1'he story of t his COOl'mm.i ty is wry bteresting. For lmhile they -con-
tinued t ho ir worlc without any euapioion of the !)art of ths ~nquisition. 
In 155'1, suspicion v,as aroused £er so;r.o cause and ·a aocret -'inveatigo.tion 
was started. Soma of t he !'ollOVJOrs of Luthe ranism,_ especially e.lovon oi' 
the Geronilili tes of San Isidro. sought safety in flight.. This "Caturally 
\10uld stir tho f ire of' sus-pic:ion and the invastiga:t ion ~ gan to be pushed 
with enthusi~sm. { · 
The \'.Titings ~f' Doctor Const antino ware i'irst examineq. It wasn•t 
long artervrords t ha-t t he tribunal rou.'l'J.d the e-,ddence it was IooJdni{'tol . 
Juan Perez comes i nto ·the picture e.s a r esident in Geneva vno propar.ed 
propagandist works to be tre.nsported i:r.to Spa.in.V- · · --~.._ • "' .. 
The transportation problem ua.s tukan up by Julian Hernandez. Re 
carried with lmn o. eood supply of Parez-'s Testament, Psalms. a."'ld ~ 
0111::::J They were brought t o t -ha walln of Sevillo in July. ~557 • and 
smuggled in at night or carried i n by Don Juan Ponoe de 1'3on in his sad- ' 
dlebage. 7he act i vity was proceeding nicely until tho. tw.e whbn Julian 
r.w.de the fateful mistake or handini a. lette.r: addressed to a Catholic priest 
and a copy of th6 Imajen ~ i':.nt-ichristo to another Ce.tbolio priest who 
hapr.ened to bo a faithful w.erent of the Oatbolic Church. 
The I nquisition ·vrns promptly i uformed Q8 to tho froJitispiece shOlri.Dg 
the Pope knooli~ to Satan and also tho ffl'iting which said good vorRs wre 
useless. Don Juan and Julia.l'l fled imioodiataly •. but wre traced GZ!d brouyit 
4.- !bid.• p.- 427. 
S • .t.'bid •. , P• 428. 
b_aqk on October 7th. The tribuno.l then pagan ita "9lentlesa attack and 
arrest f oll0li'8d arrest a.s: the viot ims were ;'oroed to ozpoa.e. tho.tr frie.nda. 
Doctor Constantino ,and Do.otor Blw:l:OO, •re- not. tal<Dn until August! J.558• 
• ~ t • .. 
and the f'irsii ~uto da. fc,<~ ~no"G oelebrat~d until SoptembGr 24. 1559. 
Another r;roup mt:oh like tho :~oup in Seville• was-the Valladolid 
e-,roup. Th:1,s group was begun by an Italian gantleman• Don Cn.rlos de Soso •. 
. 't'i:ith the zeal of a convort. he proceeded to convert all with whO?!l he had 
contact.. The most notable omong his converts ffllO Doctor Agustin do Caz• 
alla,,- the favorito preacher of Charles v •. a 1 
The majority of the oonverts \18re or tho hi5he~ classes both secular 
and ecclesiastical. hut thQ number of them was only abont f'ii'ty•i'ivo or 
s.ixty. Aboti.-t the sa."il.o time tho tribuI1.al t-ook a.otion against the Seville 
group oo aloo did t he flame of perse·oution flare up with those i.n V'a.lla-
dolid~ and the h.eratic·s 'f..'8ra diabended~.7. 
The re,sults oi' theeo two groups impresaod the nobles of Spain tho.t 
; 
somthing must be done and dor.a immodiately. if' the ·pe.ople 0£ Spain were 
not to be disur.d:ted by the different doctrines- S88ki.ng adllus.aion. Philip II 
had 'been f"ighting in Flanders _ against Franee and was fo.rood· to return home• 
- lest h-0 find his own country torn by the ravages of wars between the Cath• 
ol±cs and. the Lutha.ra.DS •. 8 · · r 
Furthermore• the Ir.qnisi-tor-gemral Valdes was ·sawd from disgrace 
by thu heresy whi'ch \'}B.S uncove.red at Valladolid mich. was not the resi-
dence of the court. · '!Jal.des had te.k""8n the affair o.t Seville wry Ughtly • 
MY.hen it oame ao close to the orO?m. he: oooame immensely intere~tod. 
G. Ibid.,. P·- 429. 
7., Ibid •. • P• 4SO. 
8. Ibid .•• P• 432. 
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val.dos had previously boen relogated to his See of Seville. but was later 
recalled by Philip II to Valladolid to talco up action against the herotioa. 9 i.. 
This brought on an alarm on tho part of Charles v.. He- had longed 
for pe.ace within his empire. but now· that ha:voo was about to take place 
111 t he co~ntry which had for s.o long been groundod i n the catholic faith. 
be was g~ea:Uy disturbed. lie sent le.tters to Princo·sa Juana. hie daug!':.ter 
and regent o£ Spain at the time, to proceed with haste and set Valdes at 
the head of tho Inquisition. Th.e, cruelty with which the institution was 
to i'unotion was brought out in his letters i n wr-.ich r.s steted that in the 
plnoa of excusin g t ho first offenoo, t he victi ms should .b& tried for re-
l.~ llion and sedi tion in the republic and penalized 1dthout msray. undoubt-
edly L'lfJaning death.lo 
Valdes took the advico uhioh the emperor had graciously gi'9en and 
set himself to -the t ask of exterminating.,.t t..e horetics. We can see his 
troo chara.ot er frorJ a letter ..ffl"i~ Paul IV., in vilioh he giws an __ .;,:--
acoount O·f the developmGnt of Lutheranism ~ Spain.. Ono sentence of lea 
stands out aa he says, 11Adopting the argument oi' Charles v. he pointed out 
that this Luthera..YJ.ism was a killd ·of sedition or tumult. ooourri~ as it 
did among persons of irnportanoe by birl~., religion ruid ~-ee.lth. so that there 
uaa a pe l'il of greator evils if t hoy wre. treated with the same bonignity 
as t he converts from !~lam and Judaisl.l,. who wre mos.tly of low estate and 
not to be foared." Then he lV8nt on to be~ for suffici0-nt tunda to carry 
on t he Ca?i1paign and to haw the 1~n 1isaion to carry out the suggestion ot 
Charles V in dealing with t he heretios. -The ~suer given by Faul IV was 
9. Ibid •• P• 433. 
10. Ibid.•· PP• 434-435. 
favorable• but he added that those of tho episcopal order should ha'98 a 
limited jurisdiction and also that those who coni'eaaod as peoitonte ahould. 
be relaxed only if' they were thought to be insinoore. . Ratura.11:,_. the In-
quisition took advantage of . both points and took a free hand ill the exer-
cise of its power.11 ( 
The auto da re or Trinity Sunda¥,., r.fa.y 21. 16698 at mioh the first 
Valladolid victims lTdre executed does not ~aka for pleasant reading, but; 
there are some factors which s hould be painted out in connection with it 
in order to display tho feelings of the victilll8• tho inquisitors. and those 
of the opoctators. 
Uaturully, the town ·waa ove::•orowded with people i'rom. as far . as ttthi:rty 
/ 
nnd i'~~y -loagues." Every house had ita st£1Gings from whl.ch to view the 
oigh.t. The houses of t he I nquisition were guarded by one hlmdred mn. 
because t h.are ,,ere threats that the people vmuld blow up th~ priso?JS and 
'fr.e procession was led by. the e ffigy of Loonor de Viwro who had died 
at t he, trinl. Ber r •.::mains wera carried in a ooffin which would later be 
burnt. Tho nu.•i:iber Viho would oo 1·al~"C8d in pers·on was tourtson and t hose 
who ,idmittod to reconciliation numbored si.."lt'teen..- The man l1ho received 
the h i::;hest seat we.a Agustin Cnze.lla. the ohiof of the ha.rosy, and naxt 
to h:ir.'l 'i"raS h is brotb,;r, Franoisco de Vivero.12l-
'!he only true martyr or the group. t hat _1s t ho one who remained true 
·co his btJliefs in Lutherru.ism, was ~:errezuelo~ · I n spite of 'b'lo torturoe 
nnd pleEW for hiru to r e oant. he r emained steo.clfast. Even on the Via¥, to 
11. Ibid •• P• 436. 
12. lbid., p. 437. 
his death, CazoJ.la ooe;eod him but to no a.vail.. ne was gB.f~d, but his 
axprossion showed tha.t he · JJi,ia'\ ie·vor y.1eld.. He was. chaimd to the stab> 
and 'l'la& bit by a rock from one .of t he s~O't.ators nnioh. caused tho bldOd. 
to 1'lov, down his f'ace. Re uaa then piurced thrco•Jgh tho abdomen,. but he 
made no lilOVE> no1• gave an oxpressiou of ago~. The fire was then set, bu:t 
he never flinched because of the pa.in, and "to the general &urprise, he 
th\ls e ndad diabolically.~' Lea reports on tho fin11l out.com thus: 
.:1:~-;-:,;:: _;.f~ . 
Illesce.a, who s~ood so near thnt r..a ··could wo.tch 8W""r":f expres-
sion, reports thet· ha seel!llld as impassive o.s flint but, though 
he uttel"ed no complni nt e.nd manifested no regNt,.. yot ··ti8 died 
with the strangest aad1.1eas in bis face, so that it was droadful 
to look upon hil:1 ·as on one v.ho in a ~ictt momB·nt \"roUld be in·. boll 
with his oomrads and muster, Luthor. ; 
One more ca.so which might b8 interesting; 1.ea states as. the moot pit-
iful oo.se. 'i'his was the young tlife o!' .Horrezuelo. She \188 just twuty-
I 
throe mth life opening before- her. She yielded to tho -Inquisition so 
~ 
roadily tii.at she esco.pod with life imprisolJ!!IBnt• but 1",hile she ua.s ser-
• • l 
vin,~ her sentence, sho was so plagued by her conscience and. t~ o~r 
of her husband t hat she confessed to her heresy and \1$8 subjected to a 
new trio.l. Eacause s he relapsed into heresy. there would be no -mroy and 
no acquittal from burning unless she reoanted. But sh& remained steadi'aat 
and ooni'e.ssed t hat enlightened by the Roly Spirit she wuld die for Christ 
and follow the exQlllple of her husband. Lea reports h~r final hours with: 
" t:rothing could overcome her resolution and, on Septoribar 26, 1_568, she 
atoned for hor weakness of ten years before and was burnt alive aa an ob-
..ff~ . f~ 
stinate impenitent. ~ - ....  ;,,,. .. 
' 
The se·oond auto da re o!' the 'Valladolid group took place on Ootober 
13 •. Ibid .. ,. P•· 440. 
14., Ibid • . , p-. 441. 
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8th of tho anno ~rear. Philip II nloo wu.o thero to holp celebro.te the ocaa-
viotims TiaS one !Jorisoo. one J\ldnber., two panitenta tor othar offences, 
11nd i.-vmo.ty-a:}.x Protestant ·s. .Howe'w:r, if this nmirbar tli&-re wro thirtoon 
who . had r0pent-ed i n tim.a to gain r ,Jeonoilie.tion. One prisoner• Juana. San-
ohe.i, brought ,1i th rer a pair or scisBcrs :.llld had: out her t hroo.t thereby 
t ;,,o remo.inod in th.air ba liefs i n t l;o face of fire. <; 'rhei-o t wo~ Carloa 
do Seso and. ·Juan Sancho z .. ' Oi t he, latter the story ls t ha.t the fire buriwd 
. t he cords bindint~ h:iJr. e.nd he leaped w.i.d ran to the confaos-0r l'mo refused 
to liota-n to h im.. As to his death one repor-·t g;ves it that tho was. thrust 
back into the f ire by t he guards• but another has it that who-n Juan saw 
Cnrloa oalr.i.ly bur ning , he hioaolf jurrsped bo.ck into the fire and tlet his 
death.16 
~ In. the mae.ntino t he Seville tribunal had its hands full in the arrest-
ing of all t he heretics in t hilt l:ingdom. S·oon after· the oo.ptur:e of Julian 
Eernandez and Don Juan Ponoo do I.eon •. t he prisons we-re full at:.d othar places 
had to oo e.cqt;isitionad u.r.itil an auto da f.o could ~celebratod. '.i'hnt 
opportunity cano on Septembsr 24, 1559 • 
• :\a in the case of Valladolid., so llere the spectators ~thered to wit-
ness tho burnings · at Se.ville.. T-~Y rushed in from hndo.lus~a t~• days-
in advance until the .city could not hold thei:i and t hey had to sleep in 
the !'ield.s. The proced?1"8 uas the:! ao.me as always.\ l's mi~h~ ~lance at 
. 1:6 
the :nost interesting vioti1;1 of t his a.utol .do. fe just £or a moment-.- ~.,,,1.-,,1.' 
15. lb1d., PP• 441-442. 
1s. 4 b1d., PP• 442-~s. 
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This vict,im wa.s Maria de Hohorquea •. 26 years old• and the daughter 
of one of' the prominent citizG?ls of Seville. Int.he knowledge of Serip.. . 
turGe she was wry learned and was able- to quot& the scriptures wrbcrtim. 
The ·-night before t ba burnb.gs tho monks. f'ror.i the Dominical!S• Jesuit.s, Fnm-
eisoe.na. ar-..d Carr!hlitea camo to try to convinct, her of her heresy. They 
pronounced tha se.nte:noo of death upon her and proooedod ·~ o:re;Wl' with hei". 
Let us note hara that she answered 
1
all t~eir demands with rci.blo vers'8a 
meoting all their erc.;umants
1 
.. ,\IncidGl.'!tally. she ,ms tho only om lA10 de-
randed her position by th.I)· Bible.~' f wn oo the st~{;& she was. approached 
by Don Juan Ponce de 1J3on, the nobleroan of whom we spoke above· ruid who 
had been convinced to recant , but aho s-1-le-nced him by so.ying · that this 
was a ti?ne ·to ·t:hi!'!k o£ the Savio1·. Sho looked upon the brothers of the 
mo!lasteriaa as meddlers:, · but fin-ally reo!lnting., sho ago.in le.tar returi:.e-d 
~o her ooliof a and was burnt. In thia .auto da .re- there w-re eighteen Luth-
erans who mot tlwir death.17- ·" 
In t h is untl othe-r a,itos· da fe that l'IOre· held in So-vine " hu.ve the l 
numbor rising to seventy-four. Oi=. Deoeniooi 22_. l5GO, Q.notr..or was j11eld ---
in which the Doc·tol"s Egid:to and· Constantino wore burnt in offig,r having 
diod pr-avioua t o · t he -oolebration. ~ man of speoie.l note is Julian ner-
ritmdGz.. ne no,.-er did reve~l his acoomplicea in a-pite of' the torturas Wll-
.dor whioh he s u.f'fored: and com:rtantly EHl.CO\U"aged the other pr1s.oL-ers by 
his onerr,y a."ld low for the ·true religion. Ro par&istod to-tl::e end and 
ewn· at tho burning he was freed ft'Olll bis f;&f; which he.cl t.-ept him from talk-
itl© by ono. mor1k i\1110 t !":ought ho might recant., but dissusted at the persis-
tone& 0£ the vi.e-tim, the mcmk or-ied·, "ltill himl Kill himl" arrJ the guards 
17. Ibid-. 9 P• 444 ... 
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etab~d him sparing him tho tc?rturoa meo.nt for Mm./ 
. --
This auto also furnished three foreigners c-mon.g wh~t ·r,ore one Freuoh• 
man and two !~ngl.iahtnen. These were n.srch&ita who had oome to trade and 
l18re burnt by t ho ! nquisit:ion.. This is :1oteu.:>rthy b&cauae 1-t shO\'Ts hov 
the Inquisition in Spaia discouri-<,;od th~ iden of foroii n ti~.. naturally. 
all ~o t;ood.s earri~d by tho Z,-iglis-hman Burton ffllre confiscaii~d and the 
. ! J -.-: 
Inq1:lisi'tior1 e:;ain~d .vei·y ··profitably b7 ti~ act. --- / 
Ti'ia ne:>..-t a"i.rto W&S held on .. ~pril 26~ 1562,. and too~ care of fc,rty-ai~- \ 
oases of Lutharanisro•. Atnong tl'J;i;lSG ,~re i.'.!ino ruonks of 9-afl Isidro of whioh 
we spoke. abo7a.. It would soe:m that Spe.i n wo.a almos·~ free .f'ro:ri tb~ Luther-
-- -
In t ._0 sa:oe yfJt::.r an auto we.a 1"$ld at i:l!ii.oh aow-ral import.ant facts 
:nuot 1::o oonsiderod. Thia w:a.s hold on Octobor 28th in .vhioh thoro· ~re 
t._irt-J-nino casos cf ;.;uthoran5.s m.. li!any of the victims were of the Ohurcha 
tho i:r.ost notable or ,rJiom was Prior of Sau Isidro. MaGstro Gar.ci Arias &anco. 
Twalw oi' tho oti1ara ,,,0re ?riasta-:- ~ .Also noto\"rorthy aro tho thil"toen ciem-
bere of the · crm-i l of' the ahip !...ngel wl~o ooro also J~ita:0. A8 l oa reports• 
. -~ . 
tr ld:mg with SiXtin wa::i baeom.i nt~ r.101-0 and moro <lan~ous.. FroJa this time 
on~ t.h~ numlxH.· of' nati vo spanfordo deareasod and tha n.lltlbo-i· or i'oroign 
~lor.atioa increesetl noticeably,. !n tile autos of .Apr:11 9., 1564 and Hq is. 
15G5., tho1·e v;e,·e only ·two SJ e.nini·c.o 
in. the proceedinga.181 
-.J 
"I .. ,, .,. .. ~ 
twenty-1!ino li:10 wore oon{Jidorod 
--
Tho two 1.1ost impo1•·to.nt l"~rnults or the V-alla.dolid mxl Seville iucide~s 
w.·o t uo ed.icts 'b-;';' i~ng ?hil.i.p !I. TJ10 i'irsi:i one was issi..'Od ir.lo8di.titoly upon 
18~ Ibid • ., PP• 445-448. 
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his return to Spain i'rom F·l~ers. In this he ordered all Spanish youth 
studying in ro1-oig~ aourr..rie& to roturn ~diataly. Fe~10.ltioa oomieoted 
with this nere rulaptod to all olassos, both eooular and clorical. The 
only -a;<captions to t hin r\1l1J ·,rora those studytng in Bologna. College or 
Alborl"!o.~, icoina and 'Utlp les,· un.d 1;hu~  or Co.imbt"a for th& proi"assc:>rs thore... 
Ho:t~ ..ral ly, t his r :::tro•ded tho educ-~tional side of tho Spanish }r.1.r.gdon am 
:f'iuo.lly w,~s one of t ho cau!'los 11Hch brout~ ab;n .. -t t he downfall of tb8 once 
powerf ul ~atiou. 
The othtir odiot .was i s3uod on No-va.mba'z, 2S; 1563- to thtl Spo.nish bisr.• 
namas v1ho v.o r~ s u-apa·otod of b.arosy.- Tha C-:itholio dootriuae should be the 
I 
only ones preil'.ched; no h©i'SBY alludod to orl -rotutod. r.ext the. schools 
engae;ing teachers should bo e:;.:ar-..ined tiloroughly lTJ both tha ecolesiaatioal 
a.ml r.eou:tar uutllorit:ioa·. In othor words all influoncos -m:-o;.:crflt by tl:.e 
_, 19,,.;/~. 
J..,4't:1e:rnns !'lhoul<l ba ohaoked and kept from the young nnd old -il<B. .,.,,.~,:-ca· .· . 
. ~ .. ... , .. -~~:-._. 
l':ith ·tho close of tho autoo dn. fa of Sevilla ruld Vall,Gdolidlf- ,10 vir• 
tu.ally ro, ch t ho e nd ,:,£ ·t he a.eti.9ns of the Inq-uistion ne;a.iust, tho Luth• 
erana... Occo.sion?llly vic·t:bns oar.a into view during t ~w eovuutoath con- . 
-\.i.lr;}• ~ but wei•o r.;oet ·i; :iJ::ioa ·?oconollod liy s piri tua.l penanoe and a ffoe. T.ce 
mias.ionn~y effort.a by ~~t,.osa J..,u-therans in the Not·herlands wats ?!let b:".f the 
to keep a close -wato;1 oi, t }>Qi.."' 1\a i ghbors n.nd e,t1aooie.tee and rei:ort any sus• 
piciouti ao'i; -01 .. rer:ie.ik. In. this \Vfl'J Spn:t.n was k'8pt £res fro.":l t l'.e influx 
or Luthe1•auis .ci. The nuincer er r.u;thot""·ans lnvolwd in tho t'rio.lo up "'~o 1600 
,a!IIOtUl'tsd ·i,o 1998. Cf this ~11.a?.lOOr lt40 Y,'8l"G foreignars sud 355 of' S~~ardS!j 
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f~ must remamber t hough, tha·t Doot~ Schafor who gathered these facts on-
. ' 
ly found roports on two-f'ifth,s. of tho nutoa da fo of the t;·drt~o~1 trib~ 
n:als. 
i nquia1t ol"s~ 20; ---- - ~• 
:Pecl!.usa or the ralan:tlosG a:r.rorts o-f t i::e tr-ibunals to v.eed out her-
t-rial pu~posci13 l'.·apidly diminish.ad ovor t ho yoars in the sixteanth cantuey. 
•trade with n no.ti on u.t whoso ports they r.J..ght ro cnpture<l and punished, 
or as it hap:.;onerl raa:t1.y ti>1~:1s, bo burned at tho a.tnka-. T~·.o l'ocords show 
-ua tho follo·ai;~g r esults of ti'.l.a ve.:rimia tribunals doa.ling; with roroignora. 
At 7o.ledo f'rom 1575 ·to 1010, thei:-e ,~re :tort;y--aeven. From 1648 to l 794~ 
t !'iera w,3ro only oleven. In Valladol1d, tr01n 1622 to 1662. thore ?.i:tre eighteen 
Oa5E>3... In :t;lio ~~a<l:.·1.d t:d'bul:lalt i'k'oiu- l70S to 1751,. -~here is but one case 
1)f a ''5uguano·c.,, !u tho· s).xty-r~ur o::.;tos held by ·all ·fiho trit,unals from 
1721 to 1727. t h,wa :u·e only t:-.r~o oueos. I :1 Valoneio.., f'roiu 1705 to · 1726• 
thore ~.s e. recoTd of one Ce.lviu:ts·t .. 'l'h$ao fnots show WJ thnt m'?tt3r the 
·tm·n of ·che aix-:;eontl1 century, t h•J nurribo:r o.f' f orsi;1-:1or:i either living or 
oomi~ i nto ~pa.i,.:;. was rapidly .tacroaaing and S::,aiH W,'.lS bo ~vm:lng an isola.-
tod C OU..1'\1:il'y • 21 ~ . 
ao., Ibid., PP• 449-457. 
21. !"hid.~ p._l. ,J:fi7-l::£Z. 
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XI. The. Spanish Inquisition in Portugal 
uhile tho Spa.rush I i: quisition was por·secut.ing tho J8\'18 in &pai.>:t• llliBey' 
or the J-0wish people f led to Portugal where poo.oe tlaS offered thoa. the 
year 1495 still marks t he ref'uga.os a.a having a fr1e·nd in F'.ing rranml. 
!iowover, i n t .hat aame ya.&:r, his marri~-so vdth. t he daughter of Ferdinand 
o.ud Ia~bello. or Spuiu brought oomvlioot ions S'inoa they were perae-cuting 
t ha Jows and I·.o was obliga.d to follotl t hoir OXO.I!l?le. Eo was forcod to 
oupprons and expol all rof'ugeos condemned b-J the Spanish I!lquisition. Re 
11.cceptod oll uudor t he Q80 of f ourta;en, bt.att "this brought about split. f'am-
ilies o.nd oftan Jews rm.trdero.d. t hoir childron 1·athor than ioaw tho:c alone. 
In 149'7 ,. ho pl"omiaed that 7\0 par ·seeution should ba c:arri.Gd on against 
them a.a a distinct race. The prorniso w<>...s to bo v:1lid for tho next tweut.y 
:,-oar-a.. Tho t rials which would be conducted in ea:ie cnscs \.-Ould bo se.oular 
ih procadi..ro and conf iaeaticns,., if there l\t:ll'8 any t.-ould go to tho. heirs 
of the accused. This edie-:; ~ave the J~ws rest until !ting fianoel •a death 
in 1521 .. l 
:.~U11oel 's successor on the t.?u~no was Dom Joao III. a youth of twen-
ty YQlWa. Io'or m'iliil8 !W pr-oceodad in. the steps of his prodo-oeasor. Through 
marriage. he was influenced ag .. 1-:l!lt tho Jows and desired inquisttorial aot-
ivity a&a.inst t hem. Ti s Convorso&,.' aG the oonwrted Jew •ro call~d. 
tmdor the ablo assistance of' Duo.rte d-a Paz..- suoceoded in holding off the 
Inquisition porhaps beCQUS8 the J<JVIG we,re holders of most of tho property 
l. F.onry .Charl<HJ Lea • . op. cit.~ p. 237. --
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of Portugal.2 
Z:\ll durin6 the administration of Clement VII,. the Christi.aDB nro 
protected from tho rule or t ho Inquisition. fil.len Clemtnt diedi Paul III 
carrieq on thQ ~ork of r.n-ohibiting the uso ot the Inquisitio~. F.cmover. 
in 15S6., an Inquisiti-on on the Spn.niah r:iodol was set up ,nth ~he prov1s·o 
that fc,r thre~ ·yo r;rs it was to be .co.1duotod o:c ·oooub.r lm-1 c.nd- cori.t'isoatior.a. 
ware to t-e b.a,v,ded to the heirs for ton :,-oars.. Diogo da Silva was appointed 
! nquioitel'-ge.ner-al. The first auto da fe T.SS· celobra:ted on Sspte...mber 20. 
1540., ~ith 'ti.:ianty-thrae penitents and no J"Slaxatio.."18. 3 
7he ofi'ioors or t !::e ! :::::quisition ~ried to he:w o.t leMt ono e.uto da fe 
n-ient. or Decision or tho Faith. n These ,~re public announcements by the 
Inquisition oonoerning t ho decisions or sentences -r-mich. they hiid rendered. 
It in of illterost that tho auto dA fe did not disappoar U!!t.il arter tr.e 
middle of th~ eighteent:'l century .. 4 
Becauso of e.n nrgtt-r-wnt betwean Joao and Po.ul I!I over the appointl!wllt 
· of Miguel de. Sil·vci, one-t!n10 Ntr.J.ster of Jor..o, to e. governnental office-, 
t he Inquisition l'!O.S !l.gain put in actio11. \1i.th all i'ury with s.il:: tribunals. 
Ono of th'1Se wv,s o.t Lisbon; others at Evora, Coim'bra;, I,fm&·~o. Porto. aI?d 
T-homo.r undor the direction of i:enrique. el..10C6ssor or Diogo du·-silva.6 
During this t:!::'llo, Joao tried vainly until 15~ to· establish tho In-
quisit,ion. The Jot>lish Chr i s t ians po;y:1.nc to\?'ard the cmmo sent an envoy 
· tr.) Ilome v,ith gifts to the Popo asking for leniency. 'lh<1 f'ope sent a nun-
2. Jo;d., PP• 238-239. 
3. Ibid •• PP• 24~243~ 
4. St&.neard N. Co.rpentor- The Reformation in Princi.ple and A~ion, PP• 
260-261. . 
. . 5. Ilenry Charle11 Lea, 2• .2!!•, P• 245. 
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eio in. roply to the request of' the Christians with tbs instructions to 
inwstigate the !nquisiticn in Portugal. and to abolish it or haz.-d its- jur-
isdiction over to the bishops. Thc,n iu 1543• Paul III proposed to Joao 
that the Inquiait,ion oould oo reinstated if one half of the confiaoatioi:la 
would be turnod over to the Holy See.. :i'his Joao chai-:gl3d to one quarter 
nnd tho proposition fai,l.od. 6 
'.tl1e years from 154S-l547 &aw t l:.e quarrel bet"Well Joao ar.d the Pope 
bucoming moro und raoro intense,., On the om hand th$ King arguod for the 
Inquisition and t he Pope being paid to gi'V$ the Christians protection 
from the Inquisition. wns caugh't between two fires. Paw.· tried during 
'thoso years to r.>.a.1::8 a settl~mtmli v1ith the King whoreby he could not bo 
counted unjust to ..:lihe Ch.ris·b-ians or rojecting, his <iuties in respect to 
tho King. Ho ai..i.emptod reconciliation through a limited Inquisition, with 
very limited powers·,. but t he matter always i118t .vith opposition .f'rom Joo.o. 7 
July 16. 1557 • mu.1•ks th~ date on 11;nioh Paul III f'inoJ.ly aooopted tbe 
bid of Joao a.11d ga.·N b illl an Inquisition with full powors-. Throuf;h a brief 
BO'?".t t o ·the ling on ltowmbo·r 15th ho sought to save his i'ace in t-ha e.yes 
of the l..fet1 C'nristia.ns and urged t he fil.ng ·l;o proceed with lenionoy. not 
with judicial severity. to look on -the· weak· side oi' t he heretics and to 
troo.t 'tih@m with fairnoss. The rules laid down ay the Pope wro as Lea 
reports: 
JUl prisoners were to be diso.~rged,; t hoso who had t-o abjure 
should do so before- a notary Qnd not in an auto da feJ that tor 
a year no one '\\'8S to be rf1laxed• no arrests wro to bo made save 
for publio and scandalous offenoos, and prosecutions 111'8r! to be 
co.nduoted o.s in 0th.or orimea• while,, if t he ~w prohibit:Lng om• 
igration ·eould i:iot be repealed. it should be kept quiet for a 
6.. Ibid.. PP• 2116-248. 
1 ~ Ibid.•· PP• 24S.-254. 
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~ar-ib.us hiding for a ~l ve month hio betrayal of the· i'riend-
loss. · 
Joao then proceeded to carry out tr.o regulations etipwated ~ the 
bull. f'urther:raoro,. as l oo. says. 
Those pnrdonod u.."lder t he pardon brio£• if thoy cotJmitted her-
esy dtn·h1g t he yoar ~ coul1l 'te £U01·ested ~ prosocuted a.t onco • 
but should not be sentenced or rolaxed until after tho expira-
tion of the yoo.r·· ?'or a your 't!10 . inquieitc,rs sr.ould be. directed 
to proceed mildly,. but, -0.s for treating heresy like other orimea,. 
it l>701.-1ld bo Ulll"OUGonableJI because tho- ?o-pe ordored otherrdse 
in the bull itself'·.... Th.a pardons s.liould be published and the 
pr;;.sor.ers rolonsed; t ho.30 i'lic hrul to o.bjuro sboi..ld not GO do an 
a stas;ing but publicly at th0 church do~ra. Thus brutally was 
br ushed e.siclo ·t :,o ~11s k und.er wr..ich t'aul had so~t· to diB(;lli&o 
his abandonment of the New Christians.9 
The final agreements ooro signed on filaroh 24t 1548 and the Inquisition 
began. Joao didn 't t hink much of t he fact that be ha.d to hand o~r to 
tho Pope the revonues. but finally he aubmittod. . Tho pria.ons wro em-
tiod on Juno 10. 1548. "'hus throug.1. seventeen years the argument raged 
and at ls.st the Inquisition was pennittod to go on unrelonted. Thorc1 ia 
no other moti\'e• as we oan seo. than that the Roly Se& wanted to use human 
r.iisery o.s a ri~a.t-UJ for selling to the highest bidder tho Off'ice of the Y.eya. 
1:owewr • the. Christians retaliated by ~ ~~ng from the -Pope tho ro--
qt."8st t hat all neJWs or tho l'litoesaes taking pm-t in the trials bo pub-
li-shed except those mo ta-ok part in .tho trial of p0118rful m&n lest the 
accused ba avenged by their follom,rs. This publication was signed on 
January 8, 1549. The document atood gro~d all through the d~ ef ?o.ul III 
but was finally revoked when Paul IV oame to the papal throno.
10 
Suppression of' the witneeses r.ames TJU11 a .praotico uso~ generally through-
out the do.ys oi' the Inquisition. These nameo ,-ere to be kept trom the pub-
8. Ibid ••. P• 255. 
9. !bid.~ P• 256. 
10. Ibi d.• PP• 257-2-68. 
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lio knowledge for reaaotl8 which are obvious. Eowver • when there was no 
sign or danger to the witnesses, their namea could be publiahed as in 
other public trialaa These rules ot the suppl"Osaion ot the nat:!198· or wit-
no.ases we,re published frequently from the ;year 1298 all the way down to 
1651 whon tho Inquisition was prooee·ding ago.inst the witchea.ll 
The ?Tew Christians battlod to Jo,ep tho document from being revokll,d, 
but their efforts were in vain and the suppression of the nmiJGa contimwd 
Q8 a permanent practice- in Portitgal. 
Up until tho tir::s '\\rben witn.osses t namas could bo suppressed, the autos 
da. re were few and for bet~'89n~ Lisbon oelebratod none until 1569 .. and 
Coimbra celobrated none until 1567. Eowever,. -wo must not lay too much 
stress on these .figures sinoe our knowladge concerning tho tias is quite 
limited. Evora records o.utoa in 1551, 1552, 16.56,. and 1560 ahowi~ that 
there were aa;,,e if not many celebrations.J.2 
Ever a i nce the tir:.o of Paul III, the question 0£ confiscation Wt\8 
botora the King. too. statoo that it was. probably in 1668 that the Mew 
Christinns began to hesitate to pay the price w}iioh ffllB put upon th8111 by 
the sentence of the Inquisition. FA t hat as it may. it was through the 
maneuvering oi' rrenrique that by October 6, 1579, and as Portugal in 1580 
becam the property of Philip II of Spain. that we hear no Jll01'9 of exoept-
ious !'rora confisc::Ltio:!ls, mainly because tho right ot appeal to tho Pope 
WWI taken from the !?ew Ci.irisii~ne.13 
This right of .appeal,- al-tho1:tgh it sounded good in name, was of no val-
uo .es.pooially to tho poorer class of peoplo-. The ,appeal was to bo made to 
11. Franois Darwin, "The Holy Ittquisition: Suppresaion or Yiitnessos' 
names.n in The Church Quarte~ly Review. cxxv. 239-241. 
12. Henry Charles' tea, 2£• ill.•• P• 259. 
lS. Ibid., P• 260. 
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the· l?ope· throu.t,11 the hands of' tho inquiaitore. The .road that the appoal 
had to travel was long and invo~vod a groat amount of experme. Moreover-. 
an O.l)'peal he.cl to be baok from the Pope l»foro tho sentence. From these 
rules it l'lill be evidont t hat an appeal tron th~ Pope was very difficult 
to obto.in. oope·oio.lly if tho Inquisition was very intent on passing sen-
tence quiokly on orJ3 or the other viotim,i4 
It is ren't.a.rko.ole t hat Joao never oxtet!ded the re-1~ of the Inquisi. 
tioo to· the Portui;ue.se colonies. 'l'}:e Christiana took this opportunity 
given thom. nnd moved to the- oolonio.&., · Tho land moat inh-abi ted by theso 
omigrants was Goa. nnd when s t •. Fra.'lcis Xavier went to carry on his .mia• 
sion l'1ork there, he was as-tonished . at the ao'\,-ions of tbs ChristiallS. Ro 
urgently wrote to Joao for the Inquisition to come, but tho I~ did not 
respond. 1JoVl8'lr'"e-r, when Joao died and hio throne was taken owr by Cardi• 
nal Eenriquo, Aleixo Diaz Faloo.o was sen1, in uio.roh 15:60 to the Indies. 
After exhausting the New Christians. the Inquisition uxder t.he Portu--
guose took upon themselves the unwise -a.ct of practicing tho inquisitorial 
routines upon the heathon. Indiana. Thia virtually wipod out. what could 
haw been a prosperous ·colony of tl10 Portuguese. Brazil lil.."&wise had no 
inquis.i.tion of its own, but there a oommiasione-r had been pla~d who ahip,-
ped the accused l';ith accusations back to Portugal to be trie~, and puuished. 
In l6la tb&ro was o.n inquisitor sent to Bn.zil but that drow ~ of the-
in.'iabitants to the Spanish colonios.15 
Although the main m~iw of the- Inquisition was to oloar the land 
f.rma Judaizers, yet wo find that maey timos. i-t overstepped its limits and 
14. A. 1:ya.tt Verrill.-. Tho Inquisition, PP• 217-218 • .. 
15 •. Seney 'Charles Isa, 21?.• olt., PP., 261 .. 262. . 
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wub on to sque loh others who could haw brought knowledge and material 
success to tho c.ouutry. One of these examplaa is that of Geor(;e Buchanan, 
a profess·or in Greek who was called to help fouocl the University of CoiJll.bra •. 
Ro was aooused of being ill-efto\":ted to the Holy Sn and to ~!l.~ written 
11 poom against the Francisca.."18 amonz other things. Be -was impriaODISd for 
eighteen months and then sentenced to re:olusion in o. monastery tor i?l8truc-
tion by the monl..'"S. ".'Jh{m ho was freed, although so~ht ~ Joao to retain 
him, he o.soap0d to Bne;laud at tho i'irst opr:ortunity .. 16 . 
Another more horrible OXBJ:1Ple is that of Damiao de Goes·. forel:IOSt 
scholar of Portugal in the sixtaentll cantury. He developed a yearning 
for· eduoo.tion anci studied Latin, ·want to Padua. and ~ known tJ'.lJ'ough• 
out Europo among tho s-cholo.ra of tho t~... Joe.o recalled ·hin to Portugal 
in 1645 :md ri vcl.ry a.rose b3twe.e-n C-oea and the Jea.uit Provincial, Simon Ro-
drigue&.. Si'roon aooused him of me.kins- heretical statements- ~iM· y&.ara pre-
vious when the t wo met at Padua... Ee o-ould not nmembor \that they oxaotly 
wre, but they had a touch o.f Luthoraniam in tbes. His accUSiltions were ig-
nored,. but in 155.0 they vzere- repeated,J actual tr1ul was bl'ouglrt about in 
1571 wr.en maey of the enemies of Goe!,. literacy career joined ~ the accusa-
tion.. r'ut on trial,. he did admit that at one time ho thought that the imul-
genoes mre of lit tle vnlue:. but thon le.arning Latin and Acquiring more mow-
ledge through read~ .• ho left these errors· and boOQll\o orthodox onoe more. 
Y.,e even -.~roto o. letter to Mola.nohthon trying to win him _back to tho Church 
and nad sent a letter of introduotion to Luther to Frei Roque do" Almdda• 
who wanted more information re-garding the heresy that was oroppiDg out. 
In spite o~ his tastiznony,.. c-oas was sentenced as- a Lutheran herotio.. and 
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because· he wao only twenty-one whon he hold au.oh a position in the Church. 
he 'lVe.B marci!'ully oondomned only to reconciliation. oonfiaoation. and per-
petual prison. This "perpetua.l prison" l!l\lSt haw been only tor a time,. 
for Goes diod in his ovm home whether by apoplexy or being kll1.-ed by his . 
servants is not known. Anyway• this- oxample show how the- Port~s.e dealt 
with "r-..eret1-oan even thou~ thoy were men of greo.t lee.rning.17 
Between 1578 o.nd 1580a the office of Inquiaitor-g&!:leral or the In-
quisition cha.uged hands from Cardinal Jronrique· to ~ool,. Bishop of Coim-
bro. and on December 27, 1579 to Jorje de Almeida. f.enr.iqua•s death came 
in 1580 and it was the passing of a man ffllo was detested -and wb()ae ·death 
v1as regretted only beoause it gave· Philip II of Spain easy aooesa to the 
Portui;ueso throne. Ph.ilip I! wa!lted Pope, Gregory XII! to join the· Inquis-
ition 7tith t hnt of Spain,. but that was refus~d. All in all the activity 
of the Inquisition wa.~ re::.ow,;id .and inenased fro;.,i 1581 to· 1600. There were 
fif'ty autos 1n ~11. Fi've or the reoorda o£ these wore lost. but of tr..a · 
other forty-five t he results are as f'ollO'WS; 162 ralsm-tions in pers·on, 
fifty-nine in e·ffigy·. and 297S penitents .. 18 
This increased aot.ivity of the In~isition in Portugal lod to the 
wholesale mnigration from ?ortUt,~l to Spain.. The -conditions in which 
we find Portugal .a.t this ti.~ are rqla.ted by tbe Venetian envoy Francesco 
Vandramini.. Ro tolls . us of t;i.sbon which at. ol'lt> time vzas a rich and popu-
lous city. It waa now almost entirely cleared o-f resident& and whore it 
had· before OV1nod seven-hun.dre-d ships •. tiw hundred hnd been captured by 
enemies and just two bunclr$d were lef't. one or tho ·r.ensons the'!l, that 
17-. Ibid .... p. 264. 
18. Ibid •. r P• 265,. 
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the. ?ortugue.se went over to Spa.in l1U bocaWJe of the better pt'oapeate ot 
commeroinl enterprise.. And then Qga1n the 1.mmigrm::tt nm;y havG thought t~ 
ho would not bo vJell known in Spa.in and could oaoape the tortures of the 
Inquisition. But as t.i~ imm!gr~tion gr.ew, the activity of the Inquisition 
folla~d auit. !n }693. Toledo ho.d SGV9n on trial for Judaiac. tho ll9xt 
year fivo in person aud nino e·i'figies wei·e burued or others. In 1-595, at 
Seville- an auto punishod ,-,ighty nine. burned four in offigy and soon ar-
tonvards in Cucmct>., the obst.inato onos of ·the thirty dia-cowrad wre burned 
and· the .roat reoonoiled.19 
·Tho pressure a.till increasod aontioually and finally in 1602., tru, 
Porturi;,~lil3e t-iov1 Cr.risti.o.ns opanod nogotie.tions with Philip !II to prooure 
e. g,msr-al pcu-don £or past ofi"enoos mich included oasoa -YJhioh fflre still 
on trial. For t his t hey wore to pay .'.lU e·nomous lUllOunt of morsy to the 
~ang and tho Chui,eb. This br-ought about .a quest.ion in tlltt minds ot the 
piQus S.i~a.rdah and they discussed the 'tenul· ·at le-ngt:.~.. Their need of 
~or.ey at tho time owlSed the1:. to accept and on August 23.-. 1604, tllo papal 
pardor, TIUS issued. 20. 
&dn1.1.se .-of this- papal brief' g1 vin& the !l&1'1. Christiaris a general par-
don,. 410 p·risonoro were r.e·loe.sed simultaneously on Januo.ry 16, 1605 from 
the threo tribunals in ?or'hu(;al. This. par:don -.a to last for tto Portu-
guese in Bt1rope one ye·or and those outs-ide or Europo tw years.. But al,-
though r.iany prisomir~ ,,'\:IN !'Ned, the Inquisition atill ma.de. accusations 
such o.a i ·n the case of Antonio le-rn~az Paredoa. It was in 1605, at Tol-
edo...- l",he:n with three witnes.ses o.0-0usinc; him, ho had to beg that he 1188 
19. Ibid •. • PP• 266-267 .• 
·20. Ibid .. -, pp.. 2G7-2S8. 
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under pllrdon and that hie wife. had boen released at Coimbl"a, therefore 
he also sl~ould bo releasod. i:1is -c.ase was pleaded bofore tho Suprcma ond 
l:.e was disc:kirged. Othor suoh QQ88S numbered s:fz. during tho same year in 
l?h!-ch t l::e prisoners were sentenCCJd. ~or! .tho year or r:'J)rcr,1 v.es past., the 
Inquisition sent 01..>t rer.dudera on !pril 16th a.id 20th• 1606, to tr~ tri-
wnala e~[_?;er to continue· their tortur0s. But $Wn o.t this,. there ffllS ,a 
yoo.r or intorrupti,-,n in tbe pereeoution, however, ·ll()t alT1aya. oomplote.2! 
As persecution wns most active in Spain and Portugal.,. w:i.ey of the 
l,)eople tmder susp :i.cion deoidod to emigrate to France and Holland. From 
1567, the iar,ue was bLd'oro t ha Zings what to do about it,. tor the ,emigr .. 
tion rr.oa1.1t loss population to Spa.in making hor "9ak while her enemies wro 
es.ining power in numbers. In 1601, Philip I!I ga.w. pon:d.ssion for the 
!)C1'ople to go to the o.olonies of both Portugal a.."'!d· Spain, but Qn April 20. 
1619, .r..o order.ed that e.11 who oould ·not s.!W.W e. license to leave., won to 
be scizod an<l thou~ property e?ni'i.scated. 22 
This w~a the issus i'rom 1620 to 1630. Although the·. inquisitol!S triad 
th~ir bsst Jt.dn.ism wao steadily incroas1D$• ?he Suprena Council both on 
Jru:i.lt-ai--y 17,, 1619, and April 30,. 1620,. trie-d to. persuade Philip Il . to onact 
stricter ma-aaures-.. Ilowaver. their o!'t'orts were mostly 1n w.in.. ilth~"11 
tha orders pt\as·ed by Philip nr as· Luys do ~elo says,. wore not carriod out. 
yet it had a grent influenoo on the Mm1 CbriGtians. They pcid King Philip 
so.ooo ducats for ps rmission to leave Spain and 5,000 i'omilies in e.ddition 
mi€jr.atod ·t-o Ca.stile so t hat ~inally there 1738 no. place· in Spain tn whiob 
could be found no New Christi~'3". .:\t CastiliJ,. tho Christia.?18 felt theJD-
.21.. Ibid., pp.. 269-270. 
22.. Ibid.~ P• 271. 
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selves in psr:fe.ct aaf(¢J be.oausa the Ce.stilie.n tribunals rei'uaed to try 
t hose, 't'l-no \'.iere · fron1 ~ortugal .. ·23 
It is· interesting t o see just wrr~t effe-et t ho Inquisition J:.nd on the 
oondi t i ov. of Spai n ns o. i'mrld po;,:er. We ha.w n.o-tod before ~hZ:.t i;aey. or the 
l'.:!ew Cbristians had rai gr 0;ted :t,o Bolle.t1t1 and the interest i n the minds of the 
t hoir op:pra.s.sors.. Thi's took ph.Ce· during. t oo t~n )'Oars tro?it 16.30 to l~O. 
'i'he ern'thor r epeats t hii:· r opo:rt of Luya de Melo;. 
Thare ho.d passed to Holland more than two 1ihoU$-and· f:mniliea 
and. in those rabol states, t hey had purchnaod t..lw right t ·o es-
tablish synei.5ogtie.s.. 'I''hoae who publicly Judaizod. ·t lxa·rfl. wer.o the 
same as thoae who., q:uiti:dng .Portugal published that their con-
f ession of Jtldaimn was under c.ooro.i on of t.ha Inq\lidtion. !~any 
who had lived i n r.1.isory i n Portugal vsrQ ·rich in Eoliand; they 
.9<.\id cc,nt2"ibutiol:.t:1 to t t ooo rebel s.to:oo&,., and assi.st'cd :to ma.L"l-
tain t boir i'loet& and ar mies; they invoated largely in the Be.at 
I ndia COinpa!'lY, ~nd thus waro absorbi11g a. ~ -eat pert of· s~~.nisl:!. 
comrnorco and •. under f eigned no.mes and in vessels or the United 
pr o\•inuos . .,. i;hey did ,a l.m·ge- t"l'e.de in oontrabatid goods. In sl'.ort, 
t heir commercial aptitudes t'lere impoverishing Spain and enrich• 
i n; her .o~e:eliO&,. The wr i.ter ttncom,oiously point s: out. ·11crg
4
1arge 
a part i:ntol&ranoe pl ayed in t ho de·cadance of the state..-
23. Xbid~, PP• 272-278. 
24. Ibid .• •· PP• 2'18-280. 
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XII. The Introduction ot tho Inquisition into Holland 
'f?rovious to tho year 1521, thore had boen no papal inquiaition es-
tablished in Holland. Here wo must add a few limitations, booause there 
had 'beon an inquisition cal.led .tho opisoopal inquisition. This was oon-
trolled by tho bishop in hi3 given diocese ltith two apeoial inquisitors 
under him. But al though it might be thought this was enough to atop the 
.. 
heresy entering Eolland, we must .state that more had to be done.l 
It was Charles v. the 8?:iilGror of the Uo~ Roman &npire, that really 
introduood the papal inquisition i?Ito P.olland. This took place by his 
application in the year 1522. Previously though, he bad appointed hanci a 
Van der r:i'Ulst to lie the Inquisitor-general_. ~asnua termed this man a 
"wonderful enemy to learning" and of his prtner, Hicholas of Egmond, be 
Eis pO\r~rs included -0iting, arrosting, imprisoning, and torturing 
heretics without even abiding by tho law of the land or any oho.nee of ap-
peal. '.L'he only limitation that was plo.oad on him was that he should seek 
the advice- of Laurens, president of the grand council or Meohlin. Inoi-
dentnlly, Laurens '\'ras of such a character that he would sanation the se-
ve1·eat penalty exprassed by 1' rancis Van der Hulet.. 
Uulat T1as an inf a1?1ous character and a man who would mnr gi w the 
v.ioti..in tho bo,nefit of the doubt in his accusation, but would draw tram 
it t :-.e necessary deductions sG t hat t he viotim might be oondenmed and 
l. John Lothrop ktotley, Rise of the Dutch Rt>publio, PP• 278-279• 
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receive the duo punishment of his crimes. He waa hcmewr .• dograded trClll 
his. office by the Emporor for rorging a documont even before be had hoU 
his ot'ftce two years. 
In 1525. ho v10.s succeeded by Boudona. llouaeau and Coppin under the 
appointment 0£ Clement VII. In 1537 • because Coppin had died, Paul III 
appointed Ruard Tapper and r!iohael Drutiua as inquisitors in his place 
while Beudeno and llouseau retained their positions. 2 
the poner or the papal inquisition grew in tr.eae yoara and gaimd 
many a .foothold hold by tho opieoopal inquisition previously. So that. 
in 1545• the I nquisition was indopondent of the bishops and archbishops 
and even had jurisdiction over them. ?hey hlld also received the power 
to appoint their own delee;ate:s or sub-inquisitors. 
The inquisitors had the po-wer to arrest and . chastise all ho.n,tica 
t hat could be found~ Thoy oore empowered to seok out. and f .iud any one 
who could te 11 of any one professing l'l.eresy and force the information to 
bo roveo.led. Any of the filng•s subjects in the land •re open to eon-
viotion. Acy one who· refused to inorimiDAte his fellomnau could ~ pun• 
ished with death himsolf. The· Xing gave strict orders to all his officers 
t-c give any information cor.cerning here1ti.cs and if they retused. they 
would be uccusod &\s the advoo.a.tee of ho·r-osy and punished with death the~ 
solvoa.3 
'.l.'ho judges v'8re to prooood egQinst tbs )leratics as the ambuaadore 
of Christ. punishing all who they rookoned were guilty of heresy. The 
clergy ViOre to be tried without acy noise and wuro to be sentenoed by a 
special man appointed by the ~peror. Tho 1~ people whether convicted 
2. Ibid.• P• 280 •. 
3.. Ibid.• P.• 281. 
or suspected wero to be punier.ad. The Ettperor st1"'9&18d that they should 
-
remember t hat ·they were doing tho work or Christ. not their own work. 
Motley points out i n . sarcasJ:l tho.t, nFor no reasonable person oould doubt 
that Christ, had he re-o.9pearod in human form, would haw been instantly 
,crucified again or burnod oliw in any place within the dominiom or Charle• 
of Philip."4 
4. Ibid., P• 282. 
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XIII. The Inquisition under Titelmarm 1n Flan:lera 
Among t he most notal>le of tho inquisitors waa. Peter Titel.mann. Ee 
was a hnrsh mm dealing with the people ss- one would not even deal with 
animals-. lie carried on hie work throughout Flanders. ~. and ?ournay. 
the rnost prosperous. sections of tho !{ethorla.nda. Re travoled through the 
country on herseback by day or night, alone. dragging them- from their . 
:.1omos, rrom their beds •. from their fires-idea into dungeons dark. and cold• 
torturing., s ·brangling, nnd burning them without aey pretense of warrant. -
i nformation. or proeesa.l 
To bring out t hs or~lty of this inquisitor, let us cite an example. 
A certain schoolmuter. Geleyn de· 1:!uler,. of Audonarde,. was report~ to 
read tho Dible. Im.":ledi ately, Ti telmann had. him seized am :!_:lroceeded to 
question him. The sohoolmaste-r demando'd to be brou-ght before the judges 
of tho tmm ii' he corm:nittod any orb :e. Refused by TitGlmann, he was quaa-
tionod further and foutld t ·o oo a horetic.. Attempting to force him to re-
cant • Titelruann t hreatened he.rm to the schoollnaater'a wifo and ehildron. 
Failing in .his purpose. Titelmann condemned tbs man to tho sta.ke and he 
was strangled and thrown into the flames. 
Otner exa.'!lples are those of thomM Calberg 'Wl'lO oopying some hymms 
from a book printed i n GEmev a., was burned aliw. Another waa haoksd to 
death beforo his wife with seven blows from a rusty am>rd. Another was 
l. Ibid., P• 283 •. 
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lTalter Ka.pell Tin-o was beloved for his many gii'ts to charity. re waa 
burned at the stake for herati.cal opinions. A poor idiot standing and 
wat-ehing hia death oriod out, "Ye are bloody murderersJ. that man has done 
no wrong-; ·but ha.a .gi.wn me bread to eat .. " Thon ha out himself im.o tba 
!'latibS··vro.nting to di~ w.ith .\e7a.lter. Re" was rescued by tho ofi'icera. After 
the oxeoution had ·calcen place. this· same man took the bO<J.y of f.flpell and 
brought iii to the of.fioers and a.aid-,- "Thero murderers& Ye have eaten hia 
f'losh. now aa.t his bones.n i~ donft know l7hether this man.was doomd to 
death or not because tho pages of the records had no plae& for auob an 
obscure person ... 2 
Thia typo of' ~rooodure didn't cause the, people to low th~ Inquisi-
tion or the edicts connected with tho Ir:quiaition. However. as the reli-
gious op;;-ression oontim.led, the fee·lieg of hatred grew a.vid tha peoplo fa.cad 
the inquiei·oor~ ,·rith as much 001.u-age in their hearts as 'the oruelty whiah 
the i nquisito;,:·a he ld in their hands. One of too meet o.ut&tanding eXaD?lea 
of the convictioi"lS of the people. v,as the oria of. Fertrand le, Blas. At Tour• 
no.y. tho pri~st VJE•S celebrating mass. frl:;en ho was holding tho host abow 
his heo.d. 2,ortr-e~d ru:,hed in, grabbed it,. orushod it. threw it on the · 
,Ground. and t:re.mpled it with his raet. The excitein1n1t was so great that 
Bertrand oould haw easily os oaped, but he remained where he was. La.ter 
he ,ras taken and asked to oor.:£e:es. and recant hi-a beliefs along \Ji.th re~~, ,t.:-•·.:.~· .. 
waling his e.coo:llplices.. Refusing to do -so, he was put three t-1."39-a to 
torturo, but revealed no o:oo because t here had 'be$n no aocomplioes noiT 
would he take back wh.at he believed-. For all this wickedness,. t,e was giv-
en a horrible se.ntence. f7ith an i'ron gag in his mouth he was dragged on. 
2. Ibid.,. p. 284. 




a hurdle to tho mar Jm,t place-.- Bere hia right hlUJd and toot; wre burned 
and twisted off b6tween two hot irons. !Iis tongue was torn out by tbl 
roots. Then he ,ms again gagged and attar hia Grt11S and logs were toat.ened 
behind his baok,. a ehain wao· faa.to.nsd around his body and. he waa smmg 
back and -r02:~~1 ow1· tho f ire and slowly roasted. 3 
Otbor exan1pleo of' equal horror are citod. but tbie lrl.11 suffice to 
~int out the oruolty or the Inquis~tion. . Ml.at the ·people _ga1nod as, im-
pr&seious can roadily. bo .seo.n from too l"Gsi-staxioe that was fomenting among 
t he people n.nd finally cainod· light in the· revolution. Ga-zill8 ~t tho ez-
pot~ionoo from t he outsido, we can ll'f.\in an aooreoiation at the · truo oonae-b •~ 
quonces of t he affair.. Tote; on tho othGl' hand,. samo or tho -entr-ieo recorded 
171th the hardnf!JSB of criminals sh0tra tho mattor--of-f'aQt. ai~proo.ch of tho 
inquiai·toro,. The foll o,ving are two OxamJi>l&S f rom tho- ·OX?ffl80 boo~,- "To 
1Jr,. Jaoquoa Barra., <3:{<Jcutione-r• .for t.aving tortured; tmce-~-· Jo:an do ttmnoy. 
ten sous. To t he s a-~, for having exeouted•- by fire, said Lanr.oy-;. dxty . 
sous. For having throwu his einders- into the riwr,. eight -sous .. '! To such . 
treatment t housand a and tens ~£ t .l1ousanda were aubjoeted . in tho proyinoes 
of t he i:iother lan.118• 4 
~o stress has been made as to t !-.&e reas-ons· far whioh t hose· people wre 
murde-red.. Motley sums ~t _up ~ he. rellltas-.: 
~en• v:omen •. e.zjj:f _.,.9~1~ren r.ere. bur.ned._ and their "c-~~~rstt. t~ovm-
away, for idle words-against Rome• spoken ye&rQ before~ for pra::,-
ing alone i n· t heir_·:-oloaetet. for 1:.ot. kr.aeU.n:~ ,o a ~e-r ~en they 
net it in the streets .. £or thoughts to which t _hey· had newr given 
u·li.terw1;ce. but whi ohi on inquiry• _t~y •:r.a t~o hal6~t ~o deny. 
Tho difference betwee-n t~.e. Inquisition of Spain and-t~~t ; of the ?I•ther• 
. . .... 
.lands· l~ in the fact t ~ t i -n tho msthods of the Sr.&nish Inquisition tr.-ere 
3j.-. Ibid •. ., P• 285 • 
·4.. Ibid .• ,, P• 2-88 .• 
' 
•re ways by 'Which tho vioti.'llB could be discovered although they bad tn. 
dharacter of denying their faith. It could hunt' ~ut those. people who- lbed 
and wor3ldppod in obsouro plooes~ and ii' disooverod :would i'On'Otlnoe the.11-
·faith but not chll:i.1§@ fron their a1~rors. This. ~ - or inquirrition .YIQ· net 
·mcaasary in the lifathe.rl ~zxls ¢-~r-e 'l'<"O soa th@ pooplo oponly professing 
thoir i'aith i n IJUblic, gathori;:ig at one or tho othar home- to -worship .in 
tho VlfJ:!J they -considered God .. pl.eas!ng. the words or Cm-~:1.nal Granvelle 
nro appropriate boz-e a.a he once said,;. "It is q\lite a laughable matter.. 
that tho king ahould send us -da:pos-itions mndo in Spain by ·which • are 
to hunt for heretics here,. as 1.f' w did ·not know of thousands al.ready.-
Would that I had as many doubloons of ni,nual inoo•, as thoro are public 
and proreeeed hor0tios in the provinces .. " It is ramarlca~le tha"'i; the people 
aliould oo so .fear less and hava such oaurQ3G in the race of this cruel in• 
atitntion av,d of the <laatardly men who· had ol1argo of it.5 
5-. Ibid.•· P• 289. 
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XIV. Tho Inquisition umer Granwlle 
l ·li is in~erosti11g t~ note h011J tho Inquisition ffl\8 acoopted in the 
Hothorlands 'l:,\J tho people. Naturally•· the Ctristia.ns ,al10 had !!One aside V 
from the Catholic religion hated i;h.e whole inatitution. Tl1at 1JIQIJ. only 
aooo1•ding to huimn· feeling. But ,~ !;'\'USt note hera that the ·c8iltinua.t1on 
oi' the Inquisition caused m~~ n good CatholiG\ to look upon it with hor-
ror. Even a great number ,of the lea.ding grandees. all of whoo wro cath-
olics, 'irol~ among tho .?irtJt ·to donouuoe this hon~ib-le practice. 
Gra.nvelle was almost the man t hat Titohle.nn 1~00 been' i~ ruunitlg the 
!n.quiaition~ Eut the positio!.1 in which h8- .round himself l\'8.S: different 
than that o.f T:l telma.un. '1'ha 1>eople had bae·n arousod by ~is t~ and: 
tr.eir hactred hnd gx"Ol'i'n to tho pp-in.t of ;r:i.0101100.. Thie: is borne· out by 
t:he. example of two lilinisters-. Fa~au and Uallurt, in the -r.alio.on province 
where heresy f!.rEllV .rna.ter ·t han tl10 Inquisition could tm.1rder tba offenders •. 
The people were not. i·t se.oE!iS • bacomng .acoustol'ilitd to aeo blood spilt.-
but ~re. boco!:ling nuuseated with tho sight of the killings.- Tho governor 
of the provi rico • trei.rquis &u•ghon6 . finally nas couspicuous by ~is abDenoe 
from the exeuutio:ns .• l 
It was the. oase oi' theao +.w .mini,;tera that :finaliy- l»·cl!S tho ioe or 
ttt1l.Bion. Granvolle amv- that it wa;a t'!O®SBar'Y to put them out of tbe w,q 
il' r.e. -OO'?'e to stop the spr-oad of heresy. for thoy preo.ohod and gainod mat'I,}" 
souls. Their main offence ,consisted in read~ tho Bible to a tn i'ri-enda. 
-
'10 
In. tho . autumn of 1561,, thoy Tl8ro condonmod and 11entenoed to. be put to 
death. For six or seven l~ mom.he .the pr1-aonera waited in _prison be ... 
eause the magi-stratas wore afraid to oxooute the!!.. Day and ni e;h't ti"l'l:f poc.pl• 
tbron~d -around' tho prisons a_rea..ldng. to tbe J!linistere and encouraging thom. 
p·romising to relens.e t hem. 
Tho day at la.'3t nrrivod and Granvelle. issued o.n ord~r to hava them 
ldllod on Apri_l 27.. l562. Tooy l'78re led out ~o the ~k.et pla.ce and tied 
to tl1e at.ak13. At a pre-arronged dgr..al, I)\ wom1:1.n tossed lwr shos upon_ the 
fune.ral pile. The m.ob rttshed forward tearins up e-varything t~ could 
lay t t eir handa on. The exeoutionero eot.ld not earr".f ou~ the sentence. 
but took -tha prisone:rs· back to the priso~.. T~ mob raced ~m ~ finally 
decided to rescue t he mo-n. ·rt-ey stormed. the jo.il am sucoesatully ~i..S 
t he r.iinistera t o safety. Paveau1 ,bowsver, continued in h~. preaching a?Ki 
1'mB la.tel:' t ak.an agai n., Motley reports o~ the occuion. tt rv.e was then.• 
aaya _the ehroniclor, cheerfully.., •burned Yft'll ~ finally• in the samo 
place men.ce he had f ormerly been re.scued. "2 
'l'h!I e.f root t hat this ewnt had on the J!18.8ietrates can ,'811 · be $een ~Y' 
t heir next act ion.. Beoo.usa of' such en insult to the Inqui,ition,. niarJ.y were 
rounded up and impria.oned until tho day oe.t _tor t.l l.f> execut~on. On Mq 16th 
the oxeoution took place al,'ld o.s 1Jotley saya, 11the number of victims 11'&8-
frightful .• " Ymen the exe.cutiouers rested £rem th.eir ·1ong labors. it wu. 
thought that the incident was '1811 avanged_. 3 
A+. t h i s time i t ia n.8ceas~ to tell abQut the little-, but very in-
fluential groups whiQb halpod to s pread ha~ and ill t'eeli~ toward the 
2. · !bid •• P• 293. 
3.. . Ibid.~ p. 294-. 
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Gardin.al am tho lnqu1.aition. Theoo were the sroupa known as the nmiet-
orio Cho.moors." '.!: heee "c.'TOJ"E) clubs, Who inwnted poems o.nd acts of taroe 
and satire on the existing conditions o.r the oount.ry.. 7hee1.t 1'9?"& the 
agenci.es. which took U:) t ho .f.i ght against abuseo bofore th~ ne,mpapera 
cou~d bring t hoir s ·cathing atto.oks on a.buses. practiced in a country. Their 
mailn objeot WllS to show t ha prevalont abuses in the Cln1rch and to gain 
wide-a prend hatred e.guinst them f'rom tho people. Many thousands o£ these 
pl.o.yex-s v,ore killed beeatme 0£ their deeds. !t \10Uld. be well hero_ to cite 
one of thair f arces which ooncerned tho cardinal Gi-anvolle-.. Motley re• 
cords it thus! 
One day a petitioner placed~ paper in his har.d and vanished. 
It contained aomo scurrilous voraes upon himself. together with 
a. caricature of hia .person. In this he W"'-8 repre-sented as a hen 
seated upon a pile of e~s. out ot v.i!ich he was hatching a brood 
of bishops. Some of these •re clipping the shell, somo thrus-
titie; i'orth an arm, tl:.eir heads, oll beGring whimsical reaomb~o.noe 
to v~io-t.\s 9ralates who r,.ad ooon newly appointod. :~bo:W tho 
Cardinal·•·s head the Devil was represented. hovering, m.th t.hese-
wordo iastline from ~is mouth; "This i's. ntf beloved Son, listen 
to hlrt1, my people." . 
During this '17hole ti!.'18 of porsecution, tho reports. the f'Dl·oes, the 
satires had gained their goal. The nobles were J:IOW becoming interested 
in the aotio!lB of tho Inquisition and uore boginning to hato tho very 
thought of Cnrdinal Granvelle. 'I'hore is no dot1bt that many threats .re 
made against tha parson of tho Cardinal• but without fear be still of-
ten travo lad to o.nd l'rom his country hon» a.lor.e by day or night.. 3'.e. re-
marked that if he v.i,re killed, the neblos best friend would be dead. E-
ven i:5argaret of Parma, · t .t.e Regont or th& Netborlands,, i'elt th• emi-te-
m&nt of the nobles. · She tried to austo.in ·her proatige among the nobles 
4s. Ibi-d.,. ~ p.. 295 .. 
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and people, but otill behind it all there 1'l&:J someone d:J.recting her as 
t~otley slyly r emarks .• "It was not difficult to rooogr)b&. t he hand which 
m-oto t he letter sir;r'..ed by L!argaret or ?arma."5 
. Gra1lw.l.J.e ·took t hi s opposition i .l'l ~ and stj-le. flh1le tl'ie nobles 
Eis msnr..er was soor$-t o.rid m.tbtle. In such a vray did he wrtte- that it 
weuld seem to the f.i1:;g; -~hat t he nobles- ~~ted to ba aup~';]a in the !Jeth-
Gl'la."lds -ru:<l t11-c~t not.h:lng c:.ould 'be done i n t hat country wit hout t hoiJ" per-
~,us3ion e.nc1 Oo'I.U-1.':le l. :Hn further ststs~d t ':at tho noble-s did ~1ct want to 
oarry out the s r;ntonoaa or t !iQ u ;.c1u:t.siti.on booo.us'3 tl,ey w:..nted to 'ltu-ry 
f avor m t h t.h0 r,evple and dr.:?.w the111 away !'ra.1 his oajast.y. Never did he 
-~,+ ...1....a t}ranvall e to ·t he .KiDg,., ,11:; oe..unot hel p b'l.t',; no-tioo that 118· uever Ulu..i. '4IU 
MY. nwor, 01-. f ;3.1Jt . ,tdoh m.~ ht projudiO& t..'1<> ~ a5ains.t- thia or t hat 
6 
oobl otnl;\.11 whora he ·_:;;ir 'f} ~.-nd ti.-os agai n uasorted he wishod n-ot. in injure. 
G1•,;\1:rvo! le t.•$.J.S -a nia?l of dir1loma.c.y ~'34 subti lity es can be seen D'J l,is 
i bl ·.~,·1~111m:a vori o:!s i nsinuations to Ki ng Fhili"!.) -e.~a.:hVlBt t ho var ous u-o es. 
o f Or m3ge ~.uo tl;1.1 t utt- \')f 1\is ~t'liaoks l'leco.uaa n.& was t ha ra'JS-t pro::d?!ent 
o.f 'l:,h<) nobles who waa outs·P-oknn agtlir~~t t ho Inquia-i t~on. Tl~ ma~ issue 
w:hieh Grauvello zoe l a~·ed to t he r.1~~5 wa.s t ho !'aot that tl:ore might bo a 
5. Ibid.~ PP·• 299-304. 
G. Ib-id,» ~p. 309-311. 
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plot to dethrone him and oleot a mw go"Wrnor ot the pron.noes or the ue-
therlands. He had not gone into the plot fully but notiped that Count 
Egmont bad. been corras ponding froely id.th the ling of Pchemia. r;1a:dm1liau, 
o.nd supp~sed t hat he should be the. now ruler of the Holy Roman E:apire. 
i:e olosod the letter by statir,..g that all the news OIUllO to him frot:1 the 
houao of Count Bgraont while previously he stcited t hat he 1fa81l't sure whore 
the plot was originating. In this way. Granvelle tried to ini'luenco the 
King against all the nobles who opp·osed h:ht. r.Ollevor., h8 advised the 7J.Dg 
t-o over look them 'be ea.use revone,'8 belonged to God. 7 
Meanwhile, the ·noblos had deoided to send an a.'?lbusador to King P'n:il""' 
ip relating t he -0onditions of the ltetherlands bocauae of the· introduction 
and activity of t l1e Inquisition. Gr ·anvello using his slynes~ to all ad-
vantages iustructl3d the King as to how he· should d·eal with him and pacify 
the nobles by promising t heir past salarios .. ui~~ing them to uphold author-
ity. and promising the Spanish Inquiaition· would not bo introduced into 
the Netherlands.a 
~\bout the same time, Gro.nvelle decided to try ar..d bring about diaen-
sion in the ranks of the nobles by paying aom8 more than others. His at-
tacks \}-'8re direct ed !nainly !lgainst William as oa.n be seen by the fact that 
he pa.id a considerable amount to -:.i:gmont •. while William received a trilling 
aum..9 
In the autumn ot: 1562. the envoy of'. the nobles. 7soutigq. made his 
visit to Spain in the nam3 of the .Rogont.. Philip carried out ·the orders 
o.f the Cardinal to tho letter and no sati&i'aotion was gained on the part 
7. Ibid.~ pp. 311-313. 
8. Ibid •• PP• 313-314. 
9. Ibid •• PP• 314-315. 
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of the envoy oxoopt that tho Spanish Inquisition would not be introduced 
but that religious pei-sooution was to oonti?lue. Xhe envoy in turn open-
ing his mind stated the t tho Cardi11:al and the Inquisition were the trouble 
behind t.'18 unrest of tho people. Re maintained that the three things bo-
hi·nd o.11 the 'tr.oublo wars tho Cardinal, the Inquidtion. and the cruelty 
ar.id i .njustice which v.~nt with it. lO Iu other words, h1a J»saage carriod 
171 th it a taste of re be l.J. ion. 
The envoy returned to the Eetherlatlds in Deoember, 1562• and related 
to the cowtail t he words of the King. ?hoy woro· imediately received with 
indignation on, the- pa.rt of t.ho nobles.. William was eapeoially angry at 
the fact that the pooplo of· France had t;eld him up as the leader and de-
fender of tho Eue;ue.nots. F.e -r,as still a good Co.tholio.- but detested the 
sight of the I nquisition in his country. It was now tima for. aotion. 
Either t he Cardinal must fall or ffillioo1r 11DUld tlithdraw from public of!'ioe 
and in that he ~ austained be EgJl!Ont. Horn. \!ontigny.- Berghen, end others 
who said t hey would do the same •. 11 
A letter 'Wall· ,·iri tte,n by the nobles on Yaroh u. 1563.- In this let-
ter addressed to the ling they made their ocmplaints to him of the ruling 
9f Granw-llo., They stressed the £aot as truth that if' Granwlle was al• 
l<nftld to remain in the !10thor;latds, it muld •an the ultimate ruin or the 
country•· not bacauau· they oould begin anythi~, but that all the people 
~w wno was ruling the country in the plaoe or the =ling am that Gran-
velle 'a por.son was looked upon with hatred by all the eubjeots. They pro-
.fessed t hemsel vo.a as ijOod Catholi-oa but. they insisted tha'b they would no 
10. Ibid •• p. 315. 
11. Ibid.» P• 317 .. · 
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loDgOr aet togethor with Granwlle in ruling the oouut:ry .. bat IIOUl.d rather 
retire from -o.ffi:oa. This letter was signed by .all tho leading noblea am 
governors except t bs Du.ks of Aersohot• C'ount Aremberg. and Baron Berl~nt. · 
The Duko and Count ha.d refused i;o jo·in the league or the noblff .. but the 
Baron had d&eidad to swim in two waters· aud found himael.t 1n -a tough posi-
tion. Re oatored to both sid~a ~ doing tbat heh~ diaore4ited himaelt 
Tdth both pm-ties.. It .shoul<l be stated her& that although Orqe, Horn, 
and Egmont h ad written tha famous le.ttor., yet only orange ot .'tl-.e til!"ff 
. . 
signed it • . 
Gr.anwlle, int h& meant:imo,. had fOUIJd. out .about the letter am had 
sent his ovm porsoneJ. lotter to the King in which he almitted tho.t he ~ 
not surprised to hoar that almost ewryoll$ in tho NethEPr lo.nd• hated him. 
It was now up to t he l ing to decide w.hethe-r he liOUld depose him or ~tain 
him. 
Th& Kini e.nsworod the lotter of tl;le· nobies on June Gth in which he 
politely stated t hat he Vlished 9ne of the nobles to oonfer with him at 
Madrid• sinoe no sa.tisf'aetion could be gained through oo~spomenoe. . 
At the same time t ho.t he llll3'18re-d the nobles. he wrote a letter to uar-
garet saying that she should not mention the fact or tho letter until ~ 
nobles cwro to her. In addition 1'>.e 1;1tated that he really nntod Egmont 
to com. 1;o Spain to confer with hi.'11. since· be ~ the most easily handled 
ot the throe leading nobles. And he added that his .object was to at~l 
for time in ,mi-Oh to divide the nobles.12 
·-..._ 
The e.f'f'a.ot of the ans•r of Philip to the nobles as oould be ex-
peoted. They realized that t he an.s\\'8r Philip sent them was in reality no 
12. Ibid.·. PP•· 310-321. 
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answer at all. In faot. their rage and indignation 1188 very muoh inoreued. 
They ro~lizod that . the le:t;ter oama not from Pl-"'111p but f.-CZ1 his real Qov-
reign. tho C:ardinal Granwlle .. 13 
Egmont had promised· to go to Spain hut first be lied to consult with 
Orange und Horn. This promise was given to rau-goret on that condition. 
Uoxt el-.e- re.alizod that an -assambly uao. to be i:old of all tho noblea and 
try as· a-he -might,. she could not .atop them from holding the mileting.- Sbe 
thorofore. oonsanted .if the meeting '10uld be. in Drussols whero she oould · 
find out what was going on and could repor-t to tho ~. .After tho met-
ing. Egmort1a -wrote to the Xille to-l:liog him that be 110uld not oome to Spain 
· boonuso of the Cnrdinl1.l... Ee would oort() if it r:ere for atJY ~1" reason.. 
and so s-nid o.11 the othors. It was inconsistent Tri.th their reputation. 
so.id Orange• that the .rung would ask t hem to make this· long and daJJg9roua 
trip in ordor to acouse tho Cardinal. He later added that nOll' it 1n:l8 up 
to the Kin& to do wh .... t h& ploasad.14 
Four days aft&1• this uetice to the Regen~.- orange •. agmont. and llorn 
nddrassed o. letter to the King -speaking in the SW!18 voice in wl1ich tr.8)" 
had addros·sod the Rogent. T}lG'J stressed the fact that they oould not 
go to Spa.in just to oocuse the Gard1®1 and that their ho~ should be 
enough t.o c onvil'loo the Ring thm; they were speaking the truth am if .ex-
ample.a. and ewuts were needed to prove tho!r point they would gladly giw 
them. 
Another letter of August 4th written b,Y Count norn,. stressed the- t'aot 
upon· the King that ho. should realize· that cardinnl aranwlle- could do no 
13. Ibid.. P• 324. 
14. Ibid·. • P• 325 •. 
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good to a country in whiOh he was hated by all tho people. As tar aa the 
nobl,s thar..eelvos wre concerned, Horn said ~t they would do their duty 
in upholding t heir ancient religion •. 15 
The Regent no\7 se.ut; r.-Gr socretary to the rung in S~n to relq to 
him the events which "f.'cn·e ta.king pla.oe in her oountl"1• -There should l;,e 
· no mistake th:?.t by this tino, 8-'lr'Ol' t:~et oonsidel"od cardinal GratlWlle 
to be her enet!JiY and she did nothing to hido hor mistrust and hatred against 
him. Also it s hould bo statoa that tha s&eratary aent to Spain was also 
a..11 enonzy- of G-ran~"°lle ao tha.t it can bo re'1.dily assumed that nothing would 
be said in defonsa of tho Curclin.o.l. e:i:th.e!> in the way 01' tho letter or in 
was experienced. zealous, de-voted to his oauae,. yot s-ho felt that it he 
ooro retained in t he lcr.nd, o. rovolt of tne nobles oould not be a.voided.16 
A row days ai'ter6 the nobl&.a se-nt a -report to the Regent stating that 
in vi w of tho conditions of tho· cou.'!try sors»t.l\ing had to be done ir!D8di• 
a·toly. 1'11e fortii'icatio11s a.t tho frontier were falling .. o.ttd· tbat if the 
Dutch 1~1"cha..'lts went to othor ao.untries to trade they might be- taken as 
prisonort:i. and i)ayreent for too monoy .r.\'ed by tho ling. And they stated 
tho.t from th:is time they would r.~t appear further at the atate coun.oil • . 
so that uow rl-ru:·gru•et -was l eft with only tba Cardinal whom ab3 hated and 
17 
hi• tTro ass·ociatos~ Viglius ill-id. Bsrl~t .. 
· In tho meantime. ~Iargar~t•a eecretary had arri-vod 1n Spain· and had 
gained an 1wi¥Jdia:'vG · ~udienco m.th the m.ng. Re amlOlmOOd all that ?rar-
gar&t had said a.bout t ho p.Jrilous condition or tha country and of her aua-
16. Ibid.~ PP• 325-326. 
16. Ibid., P• 327. 
17. Ibid •• P• 328. 
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picions that thE> Cardiaal ·was at tho bottom of the uaros't in hor ootmtry. 
The secretary askad for an immediate answer,. but,. as alwayu. Phili:p stalled 
for t -ime .. 
\'lhile ho wnited.. .Philip ealled on anothor of ono or the .moat diplo.-
ma.tio men t~ ,·.hioh. he could tur~ in this crisis. if() sont all· tl1& letters 
of tho nohl0s.,. toge'ti}J£1r uith the roport 0£ mir.garot to the Du!{e of Alva •. 
O.."'ld asked him :i.'or advice, upon the subject. The Du!m immediately e..'qJIWNd 
in wrath the.t tho Cardinal .s!iould not Wlde.r any 0~1·cwnatancea be recalled 
from Hvlla.!!d and if it c01.tld be dc:tea- all tho iwads of thoso noblea s hould . 
be cttt orr. Hmv&w1 .. • · since ho did uot deera this movo very advisable at 
the -t:uoo., he common.tad that t he Ki-ng should play for more t:k"'.G by tolliflg 
the :aobl.es tnat t heir reasons fen' deposin~ the .Cardinal r&l'eJ uot antis-
faotory.. .-l..~d finally, h!9 stawd ·that tlle !ring s;lould tr.y to divide them 
by administering flatte-ry to Et;ma~t especially since he uaa -the most. trac-
table of' a.11 .. 18 
Gra;'l-va llo in t.he meanti1:0 still kept his line of oori~,aponde.."'lce going 
to t ho K.ing. F:o almli:fs maintnined an atti~do of a forgiving Christian 
v,ti.o had ooon hurt by tho rocopti1.m ho was given by the noblos. Ee oondeim,d 
them a.o trying to ·sot up a rapui:>lie iu the plaoe of the roigl.1 ot the Ri~g 
and ·woro st.irrin,~ -up t-ho people to tbet affect., J'ie p-ai?Ited as black a 
pic-ture · as he could of the nobles but then a-pologuil"-5 seid that the .K1ng 
should not hosit·ato to sacrifioo him if he felt it was oost for the coun-
try., 19 
He sl;ressad tha·.ract :t;hat many of the noble·s • ·re not oooporating 
18.. Ibid •. , P• . 329. 
1$. !bid.« P• 330. 
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with the !nqubition na Uarquis Bergl:.en 1n Va.lenoiemieo and riontigny in 
Tournay-.- Tia co-ir.plains bitterly -of the way thinio are going 1n the Nether-
lands while in Flande.rs., Titelme.nn seems to bo meeting wi:th wonderful suo-
eeso i:r:1 guolchiog the onslaughts of heresy. Soeti:nes. l:e -adds. heretics 
o.ro put _to doath.,- but this only on the oowtant a.drionition of the Cardi.,al. 
Ea Sl.lggests that since nll th~ noblas are in debt end are stirring up the 
people to n,;oid paying the debt• tho King tro.nsfor t~rn to othor plaoea 
a.11d suggests t hat Oranee b9 given the viceroyalty of Sicily. !n general. 
!JJB.Y wo aay that his polioy a.l,mys re:oainl!td t he same-. namely, to predujice 
t he Kinz a gainat tho noblos and to divide- and tru.."8 tho-ir pol'J8r from t ho?!l. 20 
Thro~hout all this t:lmo of the lottors of '11-anwlle t() tM F.ing ra-
lo.ying; t o him t he dewlopr.tents in tho tr-,therl~ the r&o"'8 Qf. the peo-
ple ni aiz,.at the Cardinal uas baoomm.~ r;wro arid more fioroo. P:hile ~is 
augr,estions or a. rovolt by foreign hit"ed troops waa· unfounded, tho nobles 
o.lso bo.d boon busy s ureosting to tho Kin~ that. in order to 3.void a revolt. 
he s hould oo~ to tho Netherlands to seo tor hi.'?:S&lt' the state ot attairs. 
It -could :tie easily be seen thttt th-inee wre coming. to o. t..&nd _and s.o:rething 
ho.cl t o be, dona or riot±I".g would take -!ts place.. This waa the growin5 ten-
sion of tho year 1563.21 
20. Ibid., P• 332. 
21.. Ibid.# p. 3.59 .• 
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xv. The Expulsion or Grauvello 
The e~o.vity of' ths a1tua-t.;1.on enme to tha highest poir:xt in Deoember, 
1563. uhon Caspar Schatz» Baron of Gt>obbend.o:ook. gave a d:!.nner party for 
the nobles. Tl10 wino !'lcmed freely and in thio eta.ta o-r min<l the nobles. 
suggostod tho:t. in ordor to show t heir contempt to1· all the glorious pornp 
mld s how of dross of t1~a Cardiual. they s!:lould in118?.tt a clonk 1.~ o;:en aa-
tiro to ba worn by ther.i ~ril their aor,,a1t~e. 'i:o He;mont foll ths3 duty of 1rie-
vent5.ne one and ho procoedod to carry 01.lt his obligation. Tho doubl~t 
nnd hoso wore of coru.·sa r:;ray. and long., hanging sloEtWs, ,,-5.-thout th'1- O\.ts-
tor.icry e;old and silver. Only ona ornaiiYJ?Jt dscor~.tod the . e.:irmont. This was 
a fool's ca;;, tihich raee.mblod the- oonk•s cowl and was O-!!!broidered on oach 
sloevo. Tho co.roont booruoo a f ad and almoBt imr:YJdiately ewryo-:10 in the 
1Zethor l~..ds had or.a tnndE>~ 1.milo tho ho.trod and rnga a.r-;ainst tlie Cardinal 
g1•m·, · .:i.r...d e;r..cn7. l 
In t.ho meanti.w,.. th~ lottor J'thioh soma of tJ1e noblao had . nritton to 
t I'!o !ting rerna:lnod U!lWlst10recl and they r.oro ~tting rootless. '!>hilip had 
bao-n conforrinf.i r-nth .Alva .cu1.d tho Csrdir.ml as to w:1at oould oo dot~e. Alw 
\.10.G all f or ta..'dne of£ a f.'ew heads to tonoh tho others a lesso1i.. Also 
:-:e so.id t he C3rdinal.. should ~o to Burgundy without the po1"l'!lission or ?Jar-
ear~t .. anc1 Philip snd ro.f'uae to return beo'aWlo M.s life '\ffiS in do.nger. T-his 
troulcl rid tho tiatho!·lands of the Co.rdinnl but woi.~ld still oave hio face.
2 
l. Ibid.,. pp .. 339-MO. 
2. Ibid.~ P• 343. 
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However• the :King himself had .finally decided on a plan. lie sent 
letters separately to tho .Regent. to tho- throe nobloa, ·to Egmont. and to 
the Cardinal. Each letter oo~ained a certain part of his plan which was 
intended to deceive tho reoei-ver and they did. All the letters nro ready 
at the ea.mo time. but Philip detained the lottera to the· nobles longer than 
those to Granvelle and the Regent. 
The mossenger Vino to convey to the Regent the message that the hel"e-
tica TJere to be punished as before and that ahe should not call th$ states~ 
general for a meeting undor any oiroumstanoes and if she could not avoid 
it. she should appeal to the King. The Cardinal was intorm,d that the 
King was otill deliberating on the subjeot and that ho would be in£0ft'l8d 
through the Regent as to the King's next dooiaion. In t110 aantilrB. he 
ohould urge t i"Yi> nobles. to cor.ie back to the counoil. the private note to 
t he Regont stated that tho letters to tho nobles had not yet o.rriwd. but 
t hat she s hould gi w one or the other of two notes included in her letter 
to Bgmont which aui tod best at tho time. On tho one the King aooopted 
a1d tho other declined t he recent offer r.w.do by Egmont to vi81t Spain tor 
consultation Vlith the King. 3 
'.i.'he messenger beari ng thes.e letters arrived in 3rU&aels towarde the 
end of February, 1564• while· the letters to the nobles thomselvea cams on 
March 1. 1564. In these lett•rs to the nobles. the King urged t hem to re-
turn to t h13 council and as far as Granvo lle was concerned. ho would have 
to think on t he matter further. In the· private letter to Granvelle the 
King politely told him tho condi tion of the country demanded tliat he leave. 
This he explained to him in words that seemed to express oonoern for the 
3 .. Ibid.~ P• 344. 
Cudinal •s life and t hat ai'ter a certain time be, might be tll.lo1'8d to come 
baok to ·carry on hio 'Work .at:t•r the peaplo had quieted. · Thia was a aott 
way of t elling the Cardinal t hat he had been deposed forever from his po-
sition. All this infonna.t ion was ~iven to tho Regent and sho had order~ 
to carry out i:n~truotiona- to the lotter in that she should "allow" the 
Cardinal to go from tho oountry.4 
The Cardinal vm.s .. s till roluotant 'to leave the country. but when tho 
aagent found herself alone at the Qoune.U; on .t1aroh. 3rd with only Granvelle. 
Vigliua. and ·Berlaymont, she urg~ him to make his departure from the coun-
try as soon as possible. O~· Uaroh .13th• ~ Cardimu. took h~ dep-arture. 
il-lany of th.a noblos and people r..ere deceived b'.f the plot of Philip• but 
Orange and his followers . suspected that the Cardinal had beep recalled 
a.11 t he tiroe • ar.d that -m.uoh against his 111.11. . In r e.ct• one wrote to an-
otr.er t hat t he rumor wa_n- t hat he would return in two months• · but those 
two mont hs ,rould be vory long ones. Oce put a placard on t},.e door or the 
Pardinal•s house ~~ding~ "For sale ifflmediately."6 
Granvelle loft in o.11 the pomp ho could muster at the time., The Ro-
gent provided him with her own .mul!J& and with an escort lest ther~ should 
be an att<Jmpt upon tho life of t he Cardinal. Two enemies of tho Cardimll• 
Brederodo and Count Eoogstraa.ten, feasted the i:r eyes on, the departure and 
· after t hoy were o'Ut of t he city •. t h.oy leaped upon their own -horses and 
galloped after Granvelle'6 procession with tho exultation o~ s~ool boya.
6 
A!'ter his doparture, Gran-ville put into effeot. tho plo.n or Philip to 
a-aw his cnm faoe by :w;riting to -the R.egent aski:1g hor to forgiw him tor 
5. Ibid., P• 347 • 
. 6. Ibid • ., P• 348. 
absenting llmselt from the r.cithGrlanda .. wt he had seen tit to leave. The 
roason he stated was to visit his· ~her ·whom he. hnd not. seen for nineteen 
,ears and also his brother. Uotley remarks• nn,,a brother woulc!° perhaps 
ho.vo omitted to. \Ti.sit their oornmon parent· tor nineteen years longer had 
he not ~ceived t he royal order to leave tho li&thorlands."·7 
to the Regent t he King wrote that he was sorry to see the C~inal 
leave but it was true that tl:e Cardinal r.iight want to see his relation 
after so lollg a t.irne. This letter ,,aa then published so that all the peo-
ple might be. deceived as to tho Cardinal'·a recall. Another letter he 
wrote to Gre.nvelle .,eta.ting hovr sorry he was that be lott. but reluctantly 
gave his permission for hi.a to loave.. In this way I all wero deceiwd in-
oludi~ the Cardinal t hrough Philip' a sohelrl;ing. 8 
The departed Cnrdinal made 1~ · known to- his friends that he was 11 ving 
a life with every comfort im\ginable. Ha wrote letters about his wo?ldertul 
retreat in Durgundy s f• .aking of the beautiful country •. h0t1 peaceful mid 
quiot. and that he had the best or winos.. But -as content n:s -the Cardin-
. . . 
a.l may have seemed in his new home_. yet h8 always ha.cl the urge to get back 
into politioa·· · Eis be~d ~ let to i;row._ aooording to report. ~oause 
he had vowed neW'r to sho."1$ until he was recalled to the !ethorla:ads. 
Some 0£ t he goxrtlemen 0£ the provinoes remarked tha.t if the report 1188 
. 9 
true., the board v,ould be lik&ly to grow to hi& feet. 
tlhile. t he Cardir..al was enjoying_ his sta.y at Burgundy• 'tho nobles a-t 
· homo ne.wr relaxGd from their watch. on him.- Orange especially. warD9d that 
7. Ibid., P• ~49. 
a. ro1d •• P• sso. 
9. lbid. • PP• 351-362. 
he might return again. The Regent waa happy and relieved that he was tin-
ally gone and bo,gun .to be more f'ri9ndly that she had been while the Cardin-
. . 
Ill wss still ~uiding hor.. .And naturally• it was impressed upon her t..ow 
. . . 
she. had bean fooled by the Cardinal in thinking that he uaa her friend. · 
Later after t h.e nobles lod her to ftGLthe full oanupt adm1nistrat1on of 
Granvello • s he. wrote to t.lio a:ng tolling him nbout all the. 1)-aud. aimoey, 
and embezzloment· which had tal$n place dUiring taa Cardinal'• stay 1n the 
Uetherlands. In other wo~s. sho GXposed him to the fulle-at extent or 
· his· or1.-nes .10 
As heartless as ah_a WU$· in revealing all his faults to her .brother. 
she sti ll portrayed extr(i)me devotion to the Cardinal himelf'. :she spoke 
very pouitantly to him for having ti.dopt;od the polioies o£ Orange and fur~ 
ther stated t hat she loved him like a brother and would nl~s mak8 public 
t httt ho was a11. upright man. a !:loot zealous and fnithf'ul ser.nmt ot the 
King.11 
To show the effoct ·or· t he C~rdinal's departure on the thi,nld.ng ot 
'the people we might cite an event that happenod just a fflTf months after 
t .he Co.rdiual•s dooartur.e.- count U:anafeld oelebratod t l10 baptism of his .. 
SOl/l b'/ a oplal!ld:id series-0-r .festivities. Amo!lg the tournaments e.xid other 
n-oti vitias-# t haro was also a grand nasquorade in llhich the Cardinal \7U 
ro-prosented as riding on .a horse p~oeeded by a lowly peasant devotedly 
reeiting his rosaJ".Y• Bohirid them· was tho devil riding on another horse 
· ..:., 
lih:J.pping .t~e Cardinal and his horse. nothing was more pleasing to the 
spe-ota.tors o.nd they re~&1w~ it with .exultation and laughtor·. i'his in. 
10. Ibid •• PP• 351-352. 
11 .. Ibid •• P• 365. 
J . .. . 
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oident was noised abroad over the country 1:Qt the goV81!t1Uf)ilt did nothtng 
about it r1or <litl tha rollo-wrs of the Cardirl41._ 12 
The Cardinal took all of this in seolusion nor did he mak8 azq pub-
~ia mmo11ncemonts.. Ro knew that th& hat& of the- nobles hlld o.uythir:g but 
dooreassd avon a..f'ter his d8parture.. Finally• he- made up his· mild tha't 
ho would nOVGr return to the !iothorlanda am tOl'lVda the end of 1565. be 
left i'or Rome o.n<i :tided in t ·he el&otion of Pope Pius v. t'i ve years later 
h.e was araployed to draw up a treaty betwu~ Spain-.. ROJ!l8 • and Venice against 
tho '1.'t1rka. .:U't@r being the vioeroy of JJar,los for a time., he ~wd to 
~adrid in 1575 to help in the managemont ot'-tlw publio business. Ee di'8d 
there· o.n Septombor 21., 1.586 at the age or oevent:,.13 
12. Ibid.• P• 366. 
lS. Ibid•• P• 357. 
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XVI. Turmoil and Inquisitorial Aativity 
Ai'te1~ Granwlla le·t't the lletherlanda.~ tho country was in disorder. 
At tho first it soe~d as though things would go well. Orange wus get-
ti~.g along vdth E~on·t and :i"ora and all had rejoined tlw oouuoil. It 
wnan•t lone t hat Orange ffllO auopeowd ot ~ing ambitious or power. And 
toeothar ,nth that tnot ran the intrigues. of Bgmont with the· middle olaases 
and tho oon1I:10n people so that tha friendship between Orange and Egmont waa 
clwitN:lling. Also tho soore·tar,; of the King- Armenteros .• seemed to be get. 
ting very friendly with the llagent, often spending hours with her in oon-
eul·tation nl::out things o£ wh-ich he was to know nothing. ~oreo.ver • the 
aotiona of t he two were not very· baooming to those in ·authority tar the7 
sold offices ·to the hi5he&t bidder an4 when at the oounoil of'ten sat apart 
from the rest oarr.(ing on n conversation,. p1DOhing, giggling. and disput-
ing whilo th0 affairs, of sta~ v1ero boii3g conoidered. 
Iu roga1·d to ti'IO friends of tho Cardino.1 •. llargaret tre~t9d Borlaymont 
and 7i ~liua with tr.e utmost s~orn. Vigl1us was 1,swr alloviad to speak 
and wha.tavor he had wi•itton was dictated to him in the first place.. Ho 
TmG v.-eary of lif e o.i'ter his master had been de,p®od and ~od to die lest 
ho o.lso should sllaTo in tho disgrace ot Granvelle. Ho was advised to cive 
up aome of his uork but ~o do.oliri,;,d bocaus.e of the salary ho was getting. 
!n oJ. l ho uo.s ue-cused of almost ovary or,imo by tbs Regent. whioh caused 
hil.r. to be eo aorry for life.1 
l. Ibid •• PP• 372-375. 
In Ootober of tho year 1564_. there occurred an inoident tha.t had the 
i,>Opltlaco a.gain stirred for awhile. A Carmelite monk. Christopher Smith. 
oallad Fabrioiua• had le!'t; a monastery in Erugea. and adopted the religion 
of ·the Rai'orm .. '\tion. lie· l>..o.d gom to ~ne}.and for o.Ylb.ile. but ne returned 
to Ani."l"8rp to prench this- roligio-n to the pe.oplo. Ro wWJ botrQ¥ed by a 
bonnet dealer- am :lr.u3diatoly t~n into cuatody. no wue tortured but ha 
wouldn 1t rowal tho names of his congi-egation nor would he reou-nt. l':!e 
wruJ s e~~tencad to tlio by fire. When be \'1118 led out by the exooubiorer,. 
tho emotions of tho people wre evident. 'E'li1en the axeoutioner tied him 
to t?i.a-. stake and fa3tened a loa.thor strap about llio nook~- stones l18re 
throTin by those stnnding noar and the ~ffioera cmd soldiers fled ai'ter 
a. slizb.t rosistance. ii'uoricius could not bo resoued..- hov,ewr,. because the 
oxeoutioner ho.d smashed his head with a elodgo llaz!DJr and had pierced him 
t hrough 1..>efore he lert tho soo~o. Upon hearing of tho revolt., Fhilip 
was f:i.llod ,11th rat,.'O ar.d ooltJllCUlded the inoido-nt to be avonged. Om of the 
rovol tero ho..d been caught, but was hanged on tho spot. The affair \JUS 
le.f't to drop oocause no others. ,rere- sehed .. 2 
The ocenes- or such viole.nce by t.ba Inquisition wre becoming a thing 
of ho~ror as viewed by either catholic: or Frotestant. !n nan1era v.thore 
tho prisons ware owrflowing ,nth victiws. Titelreaml still ruled ~tith author-
ity.. There people woro tul~n because ot many reaso?lS including reasons 
of revenge on hia part on hie e~mios. The 1,'00ple ,sro complaining bit-
tor ly t hat hc:1 did nothing in a.ccordanoe with tho laws of the land, but that 
he acted just as _ it suited him. The co!llplain~ renohed ~argaret llho rel~d 
t hem to King Philip. Nothing was done about the situation because all 
2 .. Ibid • ., P• 380 .. 
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knew that Philip was i n i'ull agreement with the Inquisitor and Margaret 
and too eounoil could do nothing about it. 3 
J\s early as August of this year• Philip had given strict orders that 
the deoisions of the Council of' Trent s-bould be carried out to the letter• 
and any ono ~lh.o co?1Sidered the ·Council not to be- infallible ah~uld be pun-
ished with death. Tho deoreaa ware very detailed but thoy amounted to 
tho fact that no ono could bo considered born. alive. er woul~ be consi-
dered buried unless t hey bad the priest's certificate to avaw the &Bm9. 4 
In r <.i speo.t to this edict by Philip •. both l:'.argaret and tho oounoil 
thought t hat the decrees of' the Oounoil of. '1'reut should be alleviatod to 
suit t .he peoplo- in the Netherlands.. Also-they decided that an envoy should 
bo seut to Philip to dieousa this ll&w ed-iot a:nd try to haw its scourging 
orders lightened.- Viglius was ohosen ·to draw up Egmont'-s inatruot-iona, 
Ai'tor they had been read in the council.. all votod upon it. but when it 
oan.o to ~illiD.In or Orange he apQ.ka as· he never did before and rendered 
such a scathing attack upon it and upon all tho followora 0£ the Inquis-
ition. t hat the Pres.ident of the oounoil. Vigliua. could not ~leep that 
nig.lit trying to prepare a counter-atta(Sk on ·the "WOrda of Orange. In the·:. 
morning he had an attack of apoplexy and was unable t:o appear. at tbo coun-
cil. Under the new r'r8sident. Hopper. the instructions wre ohaDged and 
these hinted to Philip that some ohaJ:Jges ought tp be made and that he 
have mercy upon his people. May we state that the doo'QJDlnt did not Met 
tho· apr,r-0val of Orange.6 
3. !bid •• P• 381. 
4. Ibid •• P• 383. 
5. Ibid.~ P• S84. 
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XVII. The Visit ot Ecmont to Spain am· its Results 
Egmont sot out in his journey to Spain in January• 1565. All along 
tho ,vs:.:, he vra.s given a saries of great banquets.. The most noted gentle-
men mich gava these banque.ts wero Roogstra.e.ten, Brederode, the younger 
Uo.ns!'eld, Cul01;1burg, and Noircarmes. These signed a dooumont in their own 
blood which they gave to Margaret stating that if any harm cam:>- to Egmont 
in Spain, thoy would avonga it upon Granvelle and all his !'ollowors. 
Yihe roover Bredorode was~ there also could be expected a -wild uproar 
of s a,.~ ld,.1d. I n Gambray, n bnnquot ml8 hold by the nobles to \"1lrl.ch the 
.Arcbbishop of Cambra.y w~ invited and present. In tho happenings or th.e 
ovani ne;, various ramarks were ·headed in his direction am jokes were as.id 
of ,mich he ,·ms the object. The whole purpose or the nobles was to get. 
tho archbishop so drunk t hat t hey oould put him urider tho tabla. All in 
a.ll the r ovelling became so boistrous that finally. Hoogst-raa.ten hurled 
a basin of water at the archbishop. It did _not hit. him, but splashed con-
sidorablo wo.ter on him. 'rhtr hoight of the insults was ree.ohed_ when t~ 
young Manafeld sna-pped his fingers in the arahbiahop1's face • . ibe moating 
was fim1lly closed ond· tbe next day. Egr.aont. dining with the archbishop 
el.one. tried to offeot a. reoonoilia.tion with. the· archbishop. ~gmo11't hnd 
beon rathe.r sane at the ho.nquet. In the evening of the same day., lioog-
atre.aten. Culeroburg. and Bredorode oonsultod with the archbishop behind 
closed doors and they parted on i;iominal tel'mS 0£ friendsh·iy. l 
l. Ibi4•• PP• 388-391. 
-
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The arohbishop was not O?l8 to t'orget and he then wrote to Granvelle 
that in order to etop such i nsubordination, the end or all the horotics 
was necessary e-von t hough it mBant tho ruin ot the town. Shortly attor. 
a citizen of Cainbr~~ called on the orchbiehop· and asked him whether h• 
-could leave tho oountry baoauso he had t.urned _Lutheran.. Ho was told to 
como back a little later to ruoeivo the Gn81'iBr. Ila came back in the a!'-
ternoon and .vas :met not by the archbishop but by the oxecutionor 11ho pr_ompt-
ly out of r his head. 2 
Egmont; left for Spain on January 30. and· vaa received in ~odrid with 
all ceremony. Ewn t he King seoing him, fell on his neok own be.fore Eg• 
rnou t; had a chance to ldas his band and kmel. JUl throughout his stay in 
Spain Egraont received the vary ~s-t from all 1.1M was aubjooted to the flat-
tery of the King at awry turn. fhe King-erased two morgagea and gave 
Eg."'<lont an additional aum or tt10ney so tbat is all the 6ii'ts &I?10unted to 
around 100.000 crowns-. :ilic>n tho sta:bjoct of tho journey was initiated. 
the lli.i; would sp&ak to him in general lailguago so that no deoent ammer 
Whe n Egmont left Spa.in •. the Kin~ gs.w him his instruotions-whioh he 
was to give to ~argaret'• In thom the Xing stat.ed that no ohange ns to 
bo made i. r esp,ct to the orders ·previously giwn. and that he was grioved 
by t l.xl prof,;roes of t he berotica.. Furthemore, a oourioil s houl-d be held 
in nhier-i new ways of porsooution should be discussed and not ways of lighten--
i ..... i 1 " ' i t · to. '- cal. led under th& pretenco ot dia-ng .. he r oad.. Iii. s mee-~ was 1,111,11 
cussing the Council of Trent. 
Whe n .Egaont returned to the }i8t:herlands thore· nan't :mch in his words 
2. Ibid.• P• 392. 
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that could inspire tho trust o~ the nobles- in the policy ot the Ki!Jg. 
Egm.oxrt described the King na one or the most liberal monaroha be lcne'l'l. 
Orange .. howowr., was not at all satisfied with the report and auapeoted 
the King of furthor move·s. Eis suspioions wr& right. For not long af-
ter the return of Egmont . , lottors came fr°""'ll th.a King to the aegont saying 
-that -'Gi,e ordors of' tho Couno11 of Trent would not oo reloxad~ but she 
should soe to it t hat 't;l,oy wero -carried out with all sowrity. Egnmnt 
wns beside h imself in rage beoaw,e of the treachery of the Itmg. 3 
The oanona 0£ the Colllloil of Trent wre· plblished mat nominally en-
foreed at Cambray, but opposition tu"ose fran tho clergy of !.:eohl1n., ut-
rocht. and many other placos. A eounoil \i&S called at the· order ot Philip 
to discuss caITying out t ho order. All the. nobles and th$ir. followers were 
in favor of dropping the death penalty tthilo tho olergy formrtd tho oppo-
s ition t o the nobles. '.rho olei~gy drew up tlieir soutimints in writing af'-
tor 'the noblo-s had :re-:f'Used -to di souaa tl:e 11m/vter. They proposed t-he.t her-· 
~ti cs sbould 1:e punished according to the· order and t ha.t t hose rmo uere 
uot heretics but hod beco1119, involwd by ourious~ty should be whipped, fined., 
or bani.shad. So now the cle-rgy had adviaod tho death of all beretioa• am 
t ile Ragant ordered it. Orange was. still silent on the mttor but kept 
his ears and eyes opon to noxt d,evelopv»nts. 
4 
The populnoe naturally . found out about tho eovero· decrees of Trent 
and every11here the ire of the, seople was.- rising ~ the p<mera.. It 
wasn, t long ,vl:-ie.n talk be:gan to break out· and questions asked as, whothor 
it wouldn rt be better ·to- die- with a wsapon in hand than UIDD8l'Oit'ully at . . 
3. lb.id.,. p.. 396. 
4. Ibid •• P• 399. 
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the hand or the Inquisition. Furthermore. the inqui1itora complained to 
the King thn.t the no bloa did not aasiat in taking ~ratios and often . 
looked the 9riaOl'lS, howev&r'.• the Council of Trent waa obeyed bore and 
there.. But a. change WQS o.dopted in tho policy of the exoout.ioners in that 
. -
tho heretics were idllod- in- pris-cm by binding their beds ~n their 
legs and slcmly au.ffooating them in ·tub& ot water rntnor than r:;iw tliem 
t t c honor und glory f rom. the po-ople w}-.en burr!od at the stali:D.. . The frenzy 
of t ho people l'mB bocoroing grea;ter. Eapeoially Bgrio?Xt 07.pressed his an-
e;er o.t t ha dit'i'ersnce or the 1~ of the· lung by mout-h or sent by 
latta1:~. 5 
An o.i'f (d.r t hat took pls,;ce at Bayo!l!l8,- France; did not holp the sit-
uation . Cat herine de Uedici had desi.rod to meat trl.th her son-in-law .. Phil-
i p. to d iscuss important ma'ttors.. lloOOVl)r, Philip excused himself fioo;.. the 
rooeting but oent I sal-.i0lla togett"'8r with tho Du!<D of Al~-a. °These two Tl8re 
inst ructsd by Philip to agroe with C~tharirsa for .the oomu.on extermi..~ 
tion oi' tr.,_$ heretica in both countries. Howwr, Catharine \188 ~ to 
b-:> r..1islod ~.I t L>erre pr&posa+a and avoided the issue and i."lst-oad proposed 
1i.ar1~iage of the- sons and daughters of the 1iWO oountrie.s to join t...lio two 
r.lOre closely a~ir:St the Turks. Sl:te na content tho WD:¥ things wore go-
i ng at t he present without introducing the Inquisition. Tho meeting 
·Olosod \7ithotrti t l-..o ros,ult desired b'J Alv.a, but it wnt through tho minds 
of t he s-ubjects th!\t it l1ad boon oallod to i\u'thor thO porseoution -ot 
he ,:otios so thnt the rago of tho poople gNtl'I• 
6 
P:.'lilip kept t he regular flow 0£ letters going to the Neth~rlenda-
5. Ibid., P• 401. 
6. Ibid., P• 403. 
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both to Llargaret and Er1mont urg1nt them to obey the ordors am carry out 
the execution of the hereti~. i'ho Prince of orange and t he Count of Eemont· 
we.re loud in. their denounoia.tione. of' t:be instructions. The oxciteulf>nt 
s proa.cl ru:1ong tlte peoplo an£1 plnc.o.rd:a wore placed u1lon the doora of tho 
l1obles ovory ni ght m'gi ng tbom. to ~P up m.th- t.'1.E> ros-isto:::oe. 'f inally. 
Or ange ex1>rossed the opinion that sinoe t :.e 1\Ltig's dotna?lds wr:e ·so pre-
cise. t her a could bo 110 othor way but to obey. but t h:>.t he waslwd his hands 
of the ev il which l1ao bound to coma:. ~gr;l()n:li and Rorn joined bb in hie 
• .. 7 opi nion. 
Viglius upon h.aaring this from th8 no·olos»- suf;gestod t hat some de-
l ay v"l! r,ht oo me.de i n issuing tho order or t..'lia Kine;. Re had learned t ~c.t 
Or uriee \W.a not as rooJ.ish i u his preo.iotions 83 one micht haw t hought. 
r is ?-.r,e.H:;h ha.d h ,proved but ho was s hortly to be l~placed i n ti.e l-flai-
<lc,noy by Ch~i· l e a de T ia4'.c.oq. Nobody, however•· liston.ed to hi.Q suggoetions 
end t r.D orders we-rs pro-pared. rhe odict s. should oo placed in evor-.1 town. 
v'illo.ge, fu"ld con:mur.ity il.'l!-JBdiate.4,- once in every ·s-ix tion'ths· f o.-ewr ai'ter. 
rtr~e!l Ji;l!is vtas done-; Orange wnispGred to one aittillg near that he was about 
to w.itn,Jss t 1;e gre-eJj8st trn.gody t hat wao ever &oacted .. 8 
? lie order oout .forth 8.Ild t he ra{:,'8 of the poople \"JWJ unbounded. !:iot-
loy dos orico.s t!ca effec'li t hus: 
Tho er~' of a people in ita agoE¥ asoo?!ded to hes.von.. Tl-» 
decree was answered with a howl of execration. The flames of 
·popula r frenzy arose lurid and tbreat-ening above tho llouse-tops 
or evory town and village. Tbs impending oontl iot oould not 
lo?l{!;er be mistaken. Tho awf."ul tragedy whi-ch the great watoh• 
man in. tho land had so long unoeasingly predi-otod, was seen 
stJG:e})ing solemnly and stead-Uy onward.. The suporstitious · eyes 
of tho ago saw supernatural and ominous indioatioDB in the sq. 
Cont&ndi~ ar!tlea tra.'3pled tho ol-ouds; blood: .dropped trom hea-
7. Ibid .. ., P• 405 ... 
8. Ibid •• P• 407. 
ven; tho exterminating angel roda upon tho \find. 
. There \7aS almost a oeaso.tion ot tlle ordinary bwtiness of 
mankind.. Oo.Y?lmf)ree was paralysed.. Antwerp sllook as with an 
earthquake. A oho.am seemed to opon in which her prosperity 
'":1d her vor y exin,tenoe· l;Gro to be forever ongulfed. !'be for• 
e-ig~ merchants. manufa<>turers. and artisans. £led rroo hor gate-s 
as 4£ ·the plngue were reging wi.tl iin t hem. 'thriving cities mre 
likoly to be depopulated. l'ho mtropolitan l.eart of the whole 
count r y was o.1rzl0'3't motiouless.-g 
Thus \"rl'll!ln Loe~ rolat os in Ten EpoOhs or t iato.ry t:i1at: 
The man co!!ductil'l~ it ttel"e not aonstaro. who lo,n,d to Idlli 
t hey wera ordin::try Chri8tia.ns, with tho same feelings of p~ty 
nnd tonderne.as that othor me1;. have; c···• but; t ho:,, ~ro i.PJbuod 
Tlith tho firm conviction thnt heresy sent a soul to hell,· and 
t b:1t it 'i'ms inf'initoly :roore me1•oi£ul to torture t he l'Ody ii' by 
t hat n.i0ans t ~ soul could be saved from eternal torture~ 
wo of-ten stop aud wonder ii some people know whereof they speo.k.10 
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Even somo of t he highor noble11. &ympathized with the populaoe as Uar-
quis Berghen, the younger ~o.nsf.eld_. o.nd the Baron t.!Ontigny. The tour pri~ 
oipal citioo of b'rabant wro the first to come out with o. document to the 
Regont. . They exprossod tl'.e opinion that ~is new order violated t he pro-
visions of' the "Joyous Entry", that ancient manusoript t hat gave to the 
biohop e.lono the right over mo.rriagea, -test.aments.-· and aortmains.· And be-
cause of t his o.rgument-.~nothing could be dom, but declare Brabant .free or 
the rule of' the Inquisition. · 
l,1:dle t his wa.o tald.r.ig plaoo in Brabant, · in other plaoe handbills 
were s nowod in the streets urging all to spoak agaill8t the edicts. Ea-
peoinlly the Puritans raisod th,ir voices saying, · "l'se are willing to die 
for the Gospel, but we read the-rein •Render unto Caesar that much is eao-
sar•a and unto God that which is God's•• We thank God that our enemies 
theoselvea are compelled to boar witness to our piety and pa:tienceJ so 
9. I.bid., P• '100• · tt i T ,-. b. 
10. C.l;iriton Looke,. "The ,\g& of the Groat Western Scl'dam n en i!opOoA& 
~! Church !li-at-orl• VIII. P•· 296. 
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that 1 t is a common saying-•!Io nears not,, he 1a a ProtoatantJ he 1a mi-
ther a fornicator nor a drunkardJ be is ot tbe new aeot•.-"11 
It was late in the year of' 1565 tho.t another inoidont occurred that 
helped tho people hate the rulors of their oountry. Alexander. the Prince 
of r armn., haa accompanied Egmont on his return to the Rothorlanda a:cd it 
was planned that his marriar;e to Princess Donn.a T:!aria of Portugal should 
take plaoe. She art-ived at the Netherlands 1n the autumn and the mrriage 
vro.s celebrated on the 11th ot November. 1565. The great festivities catur-
o.lly did not meat tho approval of moat of the populaoe because of the gai-
ety, and unneoessa.ry wasting of money while most of the people wre restini 
uncoi'l".fo1"tably in anxiety atld tear:. Thus onded tho year 1565 in ltueh the 
!'irao of civil wor ~re beirlg kindled 11of wbi~ no living man were destined 
to witness tho extinction.ttl2 
11. John Lothrop Motley. 21:• !!! .. , P• 409., 
12. Ibid.,, p. 412. 
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XVIII. · The Opening ot Hoatilitiea 
'l'he most romarko.ble- ooourrenoe in the i'irst tew days of the year 
1565 was the Compromise drawn up by the nobles. Thia was a dooumsnt which 
would require t t:a signers to: oppose tl'l8 Inquisition and to dotem the 
othor a r,:ainst tho '° _ consequences o~ auoh opposition. The main sigxiers •re 
Sainte Alde·&onde who is said to -havo writ.ten the paper. Louis ot 21.aa.sau. 
!liohola.s do Hammes, Count Louis .• Brederocle, Charles de Yansteld, among 
other t wo thousand signers obtained in seorec,y. l'hia document was om 
.. 
drawn up by the nobles to J'9Sist t-he Inquisition, whother ~pal. episco-
pal or by odict •. l 
Orange had not been consulted whe-n tlle document was drawn up. but ht 
la.tor oxpr aasod his opinions concerning it... He etill \70.Ml0d against the 
carrying out of tho Council of ?rent edicts- «nd spoke in auoh a way thst 
the hope of rolingu1sh1ng some ot the severe pen~lties was tho only thing 
whioh kept tr.a FGOplo from leaving the Uetne.rlends. !le opressed his de-
s ire to carry out his c_ommands roceivvd .from the King. and to live as a 
riGood Christian." These l~t two words are significant 1n that he was . . . 
res.Uy i n doubt as to his own religious convictiona.2 
This document of the nobles was thon pre·serited to the Rego-nt who had 
already called a :aooting ot tho nobles for llarch 26th. It w-ae then that 
the requoat was presented. Derl&yl!IOnt recommended that the petitioners 
should be massacred in tM hall tliat wry minute. i'ho wiser men suggested 
l. John Lothrop Motley, The Rise ot tho Dutch Repub~ic, Vol. II. p .. 1. 
2 ... Ibid., P• 2. 
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o~herwise and i'inully the nobles •re promised tliat aa:s 1enioncy would 
be used until the Rogent heard fro!!'. the King. Later she beggod the ling 
to moderE1te tr.e Inquisition or comB to the Netherland& h:imoelr. r.:e re-
plied-t hut sJ1e eould coderate the Inquiaition With discretion and that he 
l'Iould ooroo l:1tar •. 
This had a great er.feet on the people and finally they 'IION aean in 
public pll.lcos holdi~ church sel'Viooe-. .acnever • tho servicea were al.W9¥11 
', 
guarded by t'mry sentinols ·11nd by mon who cam armed tor. battle ao that the 
soldiers could not attempt- to break up ·suolt_.a aervico without sreat in-
jury t o t he.msolves... At tir~ the Protestants wre ao bold as to march 
ttroui;h tho larger tO"ims singing ps:alms and other oongs in th&ir own 
tongue.. Tho Regent appealed to orange and he quieted tl".e orowda cm tho 
grounds t b~t a compromise 11ould be r.w.de. 3 
'!'he noxt move- on the part of th& nobles was the.t they sent twelve 
~n to t he Hogent i nsisting that the Inquisition ha.d 11ot been lightened 
a..>i.d if her promise was not carriod out.,. they would ask the assistance ot 
foreign nati'ons to Jielp them in their cause. 
The 1-:.ing then pro:nisod on July 31. 1566-. that the Inquiaiti.on was to 
be romnved f'ron the Netho.rland&.- Tho people rejoiced and all but Grange 
were takon in by the d~oei't of tho King. ~e suspected t~ King mid be 
l'mll had reason. For on .August 9th,. the King said that this sta.te~nt 
had beon won by force and. ·t~at. he had no intention to Carr'!f it out. On 
A~t 12th. he wrote to :the P'ope that his deeloratien to withdraw the 
Inquisition \'18.S a mere blind·. Orange kno t~t the ~ 1188 gathering 
tPoops .and t hat he blamed t he nobles for what was takiJ:lg plaoe in the 
s .. Th8z::las I.J. Linds~. A !U.litor-y of tho Reformtion. Vol. II-i P• 249 .. 
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?retherlama.4 
It was at this time, tl1a:t the iconoolutio attacks ot the churohea 
and cathedralo happened which go.vo the King tho pretext he needed tor hia 
next aotiona ·e.nd dostroy.e~ tho progress of the Ro.formation in the Lowlands 
more t han did the Inquisition. These poople ear.aged ewn the liberal Ca-
t holi es by the.ir destruct·ion eo much that the split between Protestant 
North and Romo.nist South became oore mid more evident. 5 
William of Oroo:1ge !)rui figured t he· .King·tu actiomi correctly. l;,or tho 
King had already sent t bo Duke of .Alva l'lith nill8 tJ1ousand Spanish wtor-
ana to settle things .:n th-e Uathol'lands,. Whe-n he· arrived !n Brussels he 
preaonted crodontials that ·prowd t hat tho R.egem;. W8.8 ruler in na:nw only 
and t hat all hor fonnar- po"Wers had been t .aken away fro."ll her by Alva. 6 
William had -osoapo.d to Gormaey previously•· but ~u vu now took possess-
ion of t ho peraoru, of Bgmont and Rorn with t hoir sa-oretarios. Alva•s noxt 
movo was to invent a court wher-eby r.a could dispose or these unwanted per-· 
soi.1.agea.. This· oourt of law l'1aS not to t-e subj&ct to' any other. It was 
celled t ho, Council of Tumults, but issbet-ter known by the Bloody TribtmaJ... 
This tribunal than ,.Passed a la\'I forbidding MY -e.ot et tro-a.son punishable 
• b-.f doath. In e:!plaini11g t he word treason., .we· might state here· for the 
sake of brant-.r t hat any act against the Council or Tront VP.\13 considered 
troe.son so that within a short; ti:2!0 COlllmissioners wero sont out to bring 
i n all .~ho l':rore considered as traitors i n aey- WFJ¥ which 'fit -the descrip-
tion. Xno people t hus ;atr.o-rad wore condemnod in batches or nir..oty-fi'V9• 
oighty-t'our.,,. forty-s.ix, and thirty-ti w at one tu:w~. Al vu. wrota to tho 
4. Ibid •• P• 252. 
5 .. Ibid •• p. 253. 
6. .1bid., P• 254 •. 
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J{ing tha. t no less than fifteen hundred had been gathered on Ash-iill'Jdnoada.y 
morning a.nd another· tima he o.r.nounced eight hundred. 7 In view of such re-
cords. Brandt remarks.: 
· _'!'ho gallo':9, the whoel,. stakea.1 trees along the highwaya., 
r;ere laden w2.th CIU"oas,see or limbs: or those who h.e.d been hanged, · 
beheaded,. or roaated; so t.bat tho air T1hich O.od made for the 
respiration of tho livi~,. was w;m becOJ!'.8 the oo!3%10n grave or. 
hf;-bitation of tho dead. Evory day produced fresh object~. or 
i,1J.t~· and of mournil'lg, and the noise. of the bloody po.~sing-bell 
l'.IQS contiuually heard, Tthioh by the martyrdom of this ?:Ian's 
cousin and the othe.r's brother or friend, rang di.8:mnl peals in 
the hearts or tho survi vora. 8 . -
¥.argaret seeing that she wao just a. figure-head in the night of Alva 
and k:?.1owine she. could do no more for he~ oountry s submitted .}:iar reaiow-tion 
to Philip on Octobor 6~ 1567. From then on Alva proceedod relentlessly.-
The trial against Ee;mont., and Horn was now bogun. at which Orange was 
oonsidar.ed to bo an outlaw unless hG gaw hims~J.f up to the authorities-. 
Orange thon ropliod in his. famous J~tii'ioa.tion of tho Prin<ie of Crmiey 
against hi.a_ Calumniators. In this artiolo the zove1me.nt reoeivod a sca-
thing rebuke biJ the Prince who said m, -a o!tizo.n of Brabant, a ¥.night of 
t he Golden Fleeoe., a P.rinoo o.f the Holy Rorna.."l Bapiro, am. one of the sov-
roign .Frincos of Burope could. not bo sura:noned before suoh e.n_ incompetent 
oourt as t .r.J3 Council of '.i.:Ull!llts., Tm .first months of l,.658· IT!lliom spent 
i n arrreigL..,.g f a.r military. support and in spring his C'tl'!J\V ,ms ready. The 
tinie h!.'td oo~e to 'defend his country agru.nst tho ~~~9-
.And it was tyranp;y.-. For it was this man, Alva, who proolaimed the 
oost .~dastardly ordor, in _the history ~t the world. ihia Roma."l ·tyrant. 
w:ished t.liat he co~d kill ell his ~nemia.,:,- r.e wished t.bv.t all t .i.,.oir necka 
7 • Ibid .. • PP• .254-,2-56• • i 
8, Ibid.... . P• .. as1 * quoting from Brandt., Tiiatory of tm Reformat cm• PP~ 
261.-. 266~ . . . . ·.. . 
9 •. Thom~ tt. Lindsay» ·!E, .. ~it • .• P•· 258. 
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were ooo and that ho with one blO\'l could oxtinguiah the whole uiltion of 
:the ijotharlands. Thoref'ore .• on tho 16th of February., 1568,. a sentence 
of the Inquisition condemned to death aD:l tho inbabi.tants or the Xetl18r• 
la.:nds as. h8rl3tioa. only n fflW perao-m wre exc_opted. '.i'on da:;s later tho 
F'.ing oon.firmod this daot"ee O..'lld ordered it to t~ carried into exeouticn 
m.thout regard to ago,. ae-x, or oor.ditiona.10 
'l'ho first '.;wo· OBillpt'Ligns of William or.dad in failuro and the oo.uae 
seemed i1opelesa. But artor 1558., Alva. roona himself in diffieult±os be-
cause he didn •t have onough money to carry on the caJ!liiaign against -the 
nobl es. noreover, he oohoaded Egmont and rrorn o.r.d this di-d not help to 
appease or frighton thom 1lrlio subJe.ctions but stiM"8d thom up to. o.n anger 
wt,. ich ,ras growiur; unnaai-abla.. Ah-a in ·bo.ste called t:00 st~tes-general 
fo1· a meeting,:· and proposed and pas·sed a law of taxa.tio11 ~h ioh t70uld help 
him out of his pradicnr:.snt.. This. too,. r~ilod beoo;uaa the ;eople trould 
not paJ t ho taxes no mattor uho.t brutality was amplo:,,ad :to .fo::·CQ t'l':-om. 
t ho soldiers wore' roady to nut~ £or ,'iOJ'lt of pay and he could not pos-
sibly complete t ho job he had tJot out to do. Tho war raged on but ~Uva 
demaudl;ld his reoall rrooi. th~ P.ethorlnnds· and it wan granted· on Dooer1ber 
lath~ l57s.11 
The new Regent m(O Don Lou:l-s . .Raqu~sens-y-Zuni~a. klthought he revoked 
the polioio.s of Alva to a gi-eat degree~ Jet t _1e nobles lad by Ore.ug0 would 
not aooept him us their ruler. f romis.os had always boen ~ - but no-ver 
carried ol.-t ,/M "~he auswr of r;1.•ango and those prOO!isos of Roquafor.s we-re 
no dii'i'e'l•ent.. Fr® t his tinD on. tho ra~ reason for oan-ying on tho wor 
lQ. nthG E'istoey of t?e uetherlands" ~ in The r::istoJ"itma t l'ia.tory of the 
i?orl-d.- !tom-y ·Smith ~"tllli~. ed •• i'JII. p .. -421. 
11. 'l'holn48 u. Lindsq. 2f_• .!!!,•, PP•· 259-261. 
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1'1a.S chru1ged ·and it Tlll8 no l~"Gr a religious war• but om on l7bich the 
indepond8noe of Eolland would bo decided. Tho Inquisition vaa newr re-
voked from Holland, but when the independence of Rolland was sealed. the 
Inquisition faded from t..li.e ecene.12 





XlX• The Inquisition in .Italy 
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Def ore ·the thirteenth century• the bishops had ohargo of tho Inquis•· 
itioni In 1238• Gregory IX established the. Inquisition which was governed 
by men specially appointed for. the job., The nu.'Jlber o-f autos da fe nre 
not numerous in Rome itsolf• but the prisoners were dispooed or by star-
v~tion in tl1e dungeons or by. sewr.e torturea._.l 
The faquisition of the thirteenth century had long died out in Ro:ro. 
Ho,.,-evert \'1hen the i'i!'t-eenth century brought new beliefs into the church. 
Pope Pa.ul III one clay nskod Cardinal Oara.ffa• who wu late·r t _o becom Pope 
Paul I Vt what could be done about stopping this heretical 1i:itlux. The 
Cardinal replied that a thorough Inquisition \'las the only answer and in 
t his opinion he was s.upported by 8:ohn Alvares de Tolodo,. tlio ·Cardbal of 
Burgos. These two Dominicans . pressed t!1e issue and a bull wns published 
instituting the Inquisition once more on the twnty-i"irst of JUly~ 1542 .• 
These t v;o Cardinals v.ere at the head of .the- institution in Rome and to 
help them six othor inquisitors wo-re oleatedl. These men wer? -also invested 
With t he power to app.Oi?:t abhor 80ClOSiasties- to help~ thc,m 1£ they were 
needed. ft:veryono ffl1S to bo investigated if there was a reason and no ~r-
son was to be excepted for r,speot of person ~r di~ity. '.l:ho suspeots 
were to be thrown into prison'• and the ~ilty, were to be pu.-rl.shed with the 
loss of thoir life and proportyi. Tha right or pardon was reserved for the 
Pops.2 
Cardinal Care.ffa didn tt loa-0 n momeot "tof'ore he started his work. He 
1'. l;Tedieval ~ 1,ociern· Saints and Miracles• P• 219. 




rented a house on his own expense inste~ or waiting tor t ho usual exponse 
monoy .from the p,~pal tra11Sury. i:io set up rooms for tho officers and had 
other rooms fitted for prisons with bolts.- chaim, o.nd. othar equipment to 
exe·oute his office. 3 
~any of the heretics oo.ne and ga'V9 themselves up to tho Inquisition 
and thereby gained their freedom. liowover, som or them abided in thoir 
faith and \'IOre disciplined by t ho Iriquiaition. Among the first or those 
was Bernardino Oohino. He was a prettohor who had been followod by a. groat · 
number of r,eople. HOW8ver, as time wont on. the parishionurs noted thQt 
ha l 'las deviating from tho usual teachings of the O!l.tholic Church, in re-
gard to t he doctrine or works and nlso ot purgatory. 
The nuncio or Venice had already heard of this horesy and had placed 
nn i nterdict upon his preaching. This caused his invitation to Rome to 
appear before t ho Inquis.ition. However, upon hoa.ring who.t the Inquisition 
had dono a.nd could do,,. he determined to es.ca.~ the punishment. Re :llmedi-
o.tsly set out for 06nava. where we read t hat even thoro he could not settle 
h imself in his convictions and lapsod into more grievous err0.rs. 4 others 
who escaped ovor the Alps intQ Germany and SWitzerland are Peter i!artyr 
Vermigli, Calio Secundo· CurionD• Filippo Valentini ~d Caatolvetri.5 
Tho result or the Inquisition were that tho l7hole order of the Fran-
ciscans was oonipellod to rocant. In Venice. many of the forei,gnera wore 
oxoused because of their interest in trade and coramerce, but the natives 
were seat teded abroad by the threats ot tho Inquisition. ?hoy- i'oucd t heir 
homes i t"l Cormany and Switerland as many others who hnd fled for thoir livea. 
3. Ibid., P• 143. 
4. Ibid., P• 144. 
5. Ibid., P• 145. 
-
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Tho usuo.l WO.V or putting a man out of the way in 'Vonice waa that two row-
boats took th~ viotims·:out into the ~. A plank llU8 plllced between the 
boats and th.a victim made to stand upon it. '1:hen the two boa.ts 11ere rawod 
apart and the heret io sank to hie watery gra.w. 6 
Oro of the cases of the Inquisition vnich stands o~ 8lr.Ong the rest 
is that of Jumio Palo or lo. no was the author ot many anti-RO?ni8h tnatiaed. 
Arrested i n Tu:rcm,y 'mJ the order of Pius Y, he was brought to Ro!!l8. m, 
\700 triod on ths oaso of having hold s·ome of tl:e doctrines ot Luthor and 
conder:med th:iJ Inquisition f~ dis-eouraging discussion of religious ques-
tiorui. Bo vms fo~nd guilt,J and hanged a.t Ro1!D on tho third of July. 1570• 
und his body l'la5 publicly burned. 7 
The caao of Giordano Bruno is tho one. 1wlioh is most not~ble. He vus 
born about 1550 and entered the Doainioan or.dor., but later abandoned t1'.a 
order and journeyed through Fran~•· England., and Gormany. !n tbon coun-
tries ha acquired a reputation as a lecturer and ph.ilosphical nritor. Re 
.f ollmrod Spinoza in ~is ideas but never spoke against tr.e Church. He re-
turned to Italy and VI&& seized by the Inquisition at -=Jenice in 1698, sent 
to Ro!!ll3 • iraprisonod for -m,o years and executed in RollS on the seventeenth 
of February. 1600. 
Tl";o co.so of "Banks and his horso" is one whioh shows how anxious the 
Inquisition mw for v:iotims. Banks and hia horse were i'G1'.19US figures dur• 
i ng t~e ShQkespearean a~~ in England. f_.;e 1'la8 a uonderf>Jl t-orso trainer 
and traveled -through E~ope showing the !X)ople tho tricks bis horse could 
porforr.i. Unluckily he traveled to Rome and boing an Sllgli&bman. he ·was 
6. Ibid.~ P•· 147. 
7 •. ~:edieval dnd Modorn Saints and r;;iraola-s. P• 220. 
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thougl1t to be, a horotio.. Ee together with his horae(whioh was thought to 
be the dovil in the form of an animal )98ra put on trial. found guilty 
and burned alivo togethor on t.'10 charge of. aorcory. · 
Booause oJ: the ereat numbor of priests atld ecoleaiastioal oftioera 
in Rome and Italy., the heratics. if there were acy beside those gathered 
in by the I nquisition, practiced in secrecy. t e ti!.8refore. ha'V8 not the 
number of !:ioretios ~ondemnod as in other countries where tha herotios wre 
brawr i n their worship. Thus with the turn of the ei.~oenth. century. the 
Inquisition v~iahod t'8oausa of t ba lack of suspected h.urotios.8 
a. Ibid •. • P• 221-. 
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xx., Conolusi.ori. 
mien looking be.ck over the evonts of the p:ist centuries. we must 
as poor frail mortals just shake our heads and marvel how wiso and OJDDi-
sciaot our God really is. Iu Bis govertml8nt of tha world and the ma.mer 
in. 1.vh ioh ha deals vii.th men in order that F.J.s ,'lill might be per.formed. God 
disz>lays that Ee is governing the world only in tho intor~st of His Church 
and its work. 
Althou~h tho Reformation Of)curred when. humanly .speald.n.g • . the tirrD 
waa right for a Reformat.ion. yot- ,ve can see from history that there was 
more behind the 100.voment than Luthor•s deaire for roi'om. \\e n9ticed in 
this paper just hem strong the Inquis.ition could be in its attempts to 
crusb .heresy. Yot. with God•s guidance,. the Reforlil8.tion grew to suoh 
bounda that the Inquisition could not .~eak its destruction upon the pure 
'Tord,. mainly because 0£ tho streneth of the oppouonts with which tho Cath-
olic Churoh came into contaot. 
,Uthough in Spa.in tho herotica wero either .forced to reonnt 8lld jo-in 
the Churoh or were exiled from the country, yet in the results wo notice 
that tha Catholic Church as suo~ was tna loser. Those convertAd "Christians" 
who f'oroi bly join(td tho Church v.ore no more help to tho growth of the Church 
t han if they hadn't joined o.t all. On the other hand• the :Church ruined 
it.a chanoos of quenching ·tl".a Re·formation by the action they took. Never 
ha.vo people been gained £or God through force. 
Although the Inquisition should have learnod its lesson from past 
experienoos, yet in. ¥.el,land acd Flanders tl10 results v,are the same.. B..r 
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bringing the Inquisition into Holla."ld ar..d Flnnd&rs. Philip complotely lost 
his power to rule tmd, r,h±oh ·aoemed more important. the Catholic- Church 
wus looked upon with disgust ~ all the pence-lovine people. 
I n . Italy alone, tr.-e r.eople '18re "safeguarded" to the greatest degree 
from the teaching of ·he1·e-sy. Since Italy '11'88 tho strongl1old 'Of' Catholi-
cism as. it is t oday, horetioa.l teaching arid doatrines had a difficult 
time in f i nding a:ny r oom, and whon t hey ,;,oulcl bo fowd, they wre speed-
ily erased as W.ils brought out in t he paper. 
In direct contrast t o tho s·itua.tion in Italy, Germany wns found with• 
out t he ac,,ivtty 0£ ~iiho . Holy Office. 'l:ha reaoon for this . was tho.t the 
Gonnnn princes.., mr..y of them Lutheran, did not allow tha Inquisition to 
be established and v,nenowr · it might haw been •. it wasni-t long until it 
d i.a-appeared ooc~use of iihe ici'luenc:e of these princes. 
·vi ewing tho e.ntire actiYity or the I11quisition in a nut shell, it 
rAUs ·i; be uotod the.t · t he Ir.quisition did xlot aoco:mplish w;,at its purpoae 
uas to ha.w baon. Many 0£ 'l:ihe people, seeing t.lie cruolty and horror 
whioh the Church could invoke, turned tiie other way and joinod Churches 
t hat were f ound.ad and operated on low. .Again we so.y, o:q,lainirJg tho 
events in history b-.r huraar. wisdom und knowlodge navQr can mako plain or 
exhaust tha wonderful wlsdom 9f God i n ~is direct i on of tho l10rld in the 
i i:i-ts r est of t he· Church• t he oor~ l'"EIS.ation of ooliGva~a. But it does show 
us t hat no 1ua.t t er uhat may be the odds against Bis Wvrd• t his comfort we 
hair--o, t hat ,1,,-±th ic.a eu,ida:noe end leadorshi p. t he Ch urch u:ilit ant sr~l 
always remain until it become~ the Church Triurophent . awn t hough it met 
~i.th greater obstacles than the Inquisition. · 
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